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Subject, MARY PRICE

This ser

r
i

Attorney General dated
the original memorandum from the FBI to the

11 -21-45 which was
returned to the Bureau signed by the Attorney General*
authorizing FBI to conduct electronic surveillance, has
been permanently removed for retention in the National
Security Electronic Surveillance File per memorandum T. J.
Smith to Mr. E. S. Miller dated 7-13-73. See 62-115687-1
for details and where maintained.

All IHFOMON CONTAINED

HERON !S UNCLASanED .jr,

al ^ . \r/tt ^nfm hlffF smSI

Removed Bv 271

Complete File and Serial Number





SUBJECT:

e !:>« rfwy^ Agjgamflig

und nade a definite Ident on him as bdnrfyjiy ^ Hegar^LaK

in Ajicust^ 1941 throuSrw^B and they *®t t»o or three tines on which
^

occSloqs he woiad eay^to her y^tave s&y^ for.»^. wd. e^eWd
" reply, No, do you hare anything fbrliet^ iSr inr^ioold

vr. hoe*n

S-.'C BTBOn
lfr«l«aij

.m, Mmlngtsti
V-* vlnn nai!
m» . Roon _ ,
Ur. t^efeEe J5Z
IUbe h»i}p~2Lpw »iiXL

lea^ma Jifll«ldr«jirl^ wo^ *e weltore^i/l*

attache oaae** ^ nothing nore d<me Tor

^aoBB time* Qolos about IhlB hot he didn’t earlain dohn e

a^ons. lAtSr^ann nho Is nentioned in the aU^wt, a^
2

Imolrimdi Bj^lsh »nd when .you nentioned ^attache* he thought that you had die-

;icorered his idendd-^ *“4 ** 8®^ •®"^‘***

hto .aerer exohanged

"*TOy in^>matlon. "w told her to get in touch with a party naA^ntorgaret* Jbe

‘s Margaret, who was about 190 ponnda^ Bnaaian wcpan, and who woWced at Antoi^*

never exchanged any inforaatinn with Margaret.

-i - I 1 -
, .

"•.'

- Bentley stated la the aietare Aoid to her of Gronov whl<dv she identified

n air*il= h« 1» hom-rlawsd i^Laaeee hut the last tine abe saw hia he was

-r«ij^!w«iying gold TLttiag rihless |^aaaea^^;::g^^: ^.:^J.^-^-;^^:;:_^;.-_^.,:^ , .

y advlaedl would ^e thle Infotwation on to to* Donogan

«g4f-ri«feyaift/r*•*
?

^ I
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Office Me/norandum -• united states government

AMrlUronWATIOWCOMTMWa?
"

t £• A* Tamm

F&OM X S« M. Ladd

(9
SUBJECT; CHECORr SILVERMASTER,

ESPICFAGEL-

Sorrcaibcar

9t07

62233
At the abov^tl3!e»4ir* Sone^i ZalXed fro* th» Haahington field

to advise that suyefi^^aiiuaotLij^laavijng^W*ahlJi£tmjWL2a^^

V. Hanlon
IT. Penr.il.',

Hr. Quinn T

TJO auviao vtiaw -!»>«»-« -y- _ TeU. Koob

«t rU50.»Jiu,.t»<tay, mshtJS..wl}lcb»m^TO«tS«!!_pA.W™*l““^
It 30 pm* Th« alleged neetlfxg vdth EliBabeth^.gRtJj^ P»»« ,

uiseo^afi

Growls goixir^ attend a dinner WnigRt 'at th^Roosevelt Hotel from.

7:00 p.m# to 9t00 p.m„ i^ch dinner is for Ieais]^J^tanilla. ^ irill

then endoavor to got reservations to return to Wadiihgton* Ur» I|s©SI^-Sar5

he advised 'Ir. Osthelthoff in Hew fork this moroing .^have some^. agents at tw
airport in 'an endeavor .ta ins^luta a-tooM survelUanoe on Qrqmsy.a p« po^
bility is that Gromov will go from the airport to the Russian Consul*te^^b2n

Street, Now Tork City, and then go to keep his appointment with Bentley# 3ie

orders are ,tp keep a loose suryeillsnce and JLf^ .h^ looks.,to* “lipt" .to gat away,

fimhifta •'

I asked Mr. Donegan if the spot itself is planted and be replied that^^^l^Jt^

He stated further that if they have a good contact at the Roosevelt Ho^fcltfnOtt
• •• •* " '*7it iSa iiw — V w

^

they will trv to find out more about the dinner Gromov will attend#
v aA.. 1 ^ * H ^ ..kA W

stated they will tiy to get Gromov out of town but will not cover once he

leaves because when he starts for Washington, it is known vfhat h* 'viH do.

Mr. Donegan asked authority to install a teohnipgl, surveillanca^oo

Mary^oe, 207 Ifcst p.thJ5ti3>.et,.-'Wew. Joik City^/t^ephone^^^ I

[^advis^I would take this matter up and get approval. .

1ST. Donegan stated that after going over Bentley's now s^ecent wl

A3AC Hermrich, Hashington Field, it was found that there are, thi^een new peo;

that wXTi hftva to be put usader .surveillsap®* He sta-ted on ten of -these the

setups will require two nan for each and further, that a surveillance of Groi

.fill reqvdre more men. He stated Ur. Hennilch will need Bora pexsoimel. and
|k c-H matejdilch ls..cpnsA3:vmtiT», irould be -taeatyrnfiy® more_nen. ^

Mr. Donegan s-tated he and Carl Haanrich aro going -to looks at some*

the places tod<^, f miveroaster's, etc., to ascertain from outside tto

possibility of making setups so entrance into the places can be obtained. The

technicals are going in as fast as possible but Mr. Donegan stated that li|

the installation of technicals will be d^aye^for The plant mainta^ed

by thi~5Ichnbnd Office is'hot believed io b.e too good and Uchmond ta considering

chanzing it.

I asked Mr. ®onegaa io get In touch wl-®^e*hj^^i^#deav»8 and,

• said he would. He has changed his jriSTOrvatlon to 4^^^
will not be in New Yo^ i*an the aes-tiiig ^twe^J^romoi^ ^
but slhceThe setup'is in ~6]^raCi6ni « is not believedthis will courage#

IZr* Donegan stated he would drop In at 2*30 p.*^ today. m
. ^

.Ah" Va-w «aaiUx<# *•*.^ ])

r;qifejte*- 0















TATES ^VERI^MENT

|K» Ass^tfet -Mreetor

Hr. J4 OOntUV. A84C, S«v Toik 7itl4 ,

SOBJBCT: H. ©SOCai SiLTlEMiSIffi, vas, «t al

loT«Db«r a, 1946

^roiimtilJvlOiTO A, K,, 1610 OjJDtffB, aad tha
writar oT>aerraAlHl3!0aj^0mT la tha Tielalty of %hm laatara llrllaaa ^
tlelcat ©owitar at “tlia Wathington Bational lixport, SROMOT picked 15 Ma
ticket for flight f33 of the laataia lirllaaa, laaTlag the WaaMngtoa .

lixport for Sav fork Oitj at U|56 1» X. lh« ha vas talking to the V,
fcotara lirlinaa elazk, ha aaa ararhaard ta ipall hia name and lAan tha
clerk inquired aa to idiether ha desired a hue aeeoaodatlon froa LaOuardla
Airport into lav YorkCltjr** ®OXOT ansverad ih the affiraatiTO* ? ;

Inquired ooneamlng his tantatl-re reserratioipiiir^ Isstern^
liBport at about aldnight this evening« Aara' i^paarad ta iwiia eonlUsion eonoeming this

. reservation and the clerk suggested ta hia that he farther check vhen he
arrived in XaA loxk dlty*

,

- MDX3T aas ahserved to he dressed as folloihiV’T'''^^-

0ra7 hat aito hlack hand
Gold rlaless glasses

'

Tan top coat
Vhita shirt.. '

^

. 1 Your-ln-hand tia^ Mna with idilta flovered design ,/7.'

could net he ahserved vhether this nas a dotdda ^ V:

or sinks' hreasted suit)
Black shoes

,

Ho is ahont 6* 6* in height and it is estimated he vel^s
about 165 pounds*

rp Mhila.he vas talking ta the dexk» it vas ohserved that ha has
• vai7 slight accent shioh it iB halleved vodd iMt ha ordinarily noticad*^ Jhgllsh langoaga can ha desdrihad as goad*'

- ^ - - QaOVOY was kept under ohserration hy ISIO HZHIIBIOH and the'
'

uritar idd.le ha vaitad to hoard his plane* Zt was noted that at one tlsa
”

he nada a telephone call on tha Xastern lirllnss telephone and it nas -

.
- V - - -v

'

' ^ " ' n:f -

' HQ<i

TJ3)*cl

100^7498-
COPIES iSfeSTROYED.



% .

believed that he wae' talking to the Saetem Airlince ticket

WaAington concerning his tentative reservation for his retnm trip ttom.

Sew Tork City to Washington.

He was o'bserved hoarding the 11:55 M. plane which left

Washington National lirport for How Toifc City on time.

JLS soon as SBOMOT left on the plane, the writer called

Assistant Director LiPD and advised him of the above Information,

famishing a description of GaOMOW, and requested that this infoteoatlon

he telephoned to ASAO OSIELHOIT in the Hew Tork Field Division so that

this information would ho available for the agents who are going to take

up the surveillance of GEOMDT at LaQuardla Airport#

. 2 -



ce ^^^emorandum ^y"TnOTE0^TATES~{?6vE£N^
KCHtm^

r 11-22-45

C«llt lOtOO pi, 11-21-45

d~-

Ison
k.

Clsgr
lir. Coffey> Giavln
—“*

Ur. KIciioTs
Ur. hosen

~

th« mMtlng videh
andUOroMfr, Agm% Ottelhoff

S3SSr
EgM_

Mr. Hetrinn
Ur. Pennington
Ur. Quinn TaasT
Tele, hooii

”

Ifr. Iiebse_
Ules,Be»»“
Ulsa asnCy__

W

Ihile calling th# Sanaa iiitb r«^
^ortc placa between tiie Inforaant *twwt « jaKvuv
of the Sear Tork Office atated that the infosteant had bewn tde-

p phonieally contacted at her office this acaniBg bj Xae/OEXaon* llaoB
atated aha had aoaething ahe wanted to diecttsa with theinfoiraant -

. and made an appeintaent for laneheoa for JW.daye ^ -

The inforaant haa atated that^ahe will keep the appointnent with Slaon
and afterward give the Vew lork Office ftall infonnation aa to what ELaon
had on her wind. OattiLhoff bremght out that the infeawant ia atiil warr

p cooperaUre and to go along with the Bureau lOOJt. -y

W.th reference to the reaulta of the contact between GhresoT and the
infornant, Oetelhoff adwiaed that a ccaqplete auwnary teletype eontainiiK S
fbU and detailed partiealara will be autadtted to the Bureau immediately.

"

if
in ay telephone conroroation with you, the eonreraation between

the Informant and Qromor, according to the former when ahe talked with Agenta
of the New Tm* OffLde, waa more or lesa innocaoua. He avoided taking her

Ty- concerning getting bade into active operation, aaked her no qneationa. !r
,and made no auggeationa to her aa to her future aetivitiea. *;:^v

(hromov told the informant he waa unable to keep their previoua date .

became of having been «on the Beat Coaat" an^ alao aaid that he would be
unable to see her again until ^e latter part of January, 1946, for the
aame reaaon. A date waa made for "the aame time and plaoe* for January 21.
1946. The informant was told that if ahe wanted to get in touch with OromJv
before t^t ahe ehould eontaot Bae XLamu , . ; ^

toomov e^reeeed and exhibited considerable .intereist^^hWnformantte
aaeociation with Peter Heller, but was generally nonconmittiSV

Bentley and the Agenta who eovored the meeting all eeem convinced that
Oromov la not auaplcioue of Bentley herself althongh she said he did. In aome
TOya aha oculd not deaeribt evan to hera^, act "cagey,* He seemed deflnit^y
interest^ ik eontinuing their Ikiendehip. Both prior to and following the

\
Qr<»ov made certain movM which w«hIB seem to have been deeimed fer"" ^

j

\
of mddng or losing aty possible surveillanea, but the informant kkJ

1 ®*^ ^^®''^®®^ot*to that it is their understanding that anoh actions are almde'W
\routina with the.^aaiana in connection with contacts such as the one tonidit^Or-OT »d. K .ttSijpt t.

T|M]f ^
With regard to the individual it waa at*llrJt_susx>edTOiR^»..w^*

V (T- n f- A n
•rwuco 6

‘(yf^
CJOPEES DESTBOYED

IfCU^FlED^;



ItaBO io Ifr* Ladd

c<mrin£ tha eetin& for th« RaMlana, Oat^off adTised that this

tt» reataarant at 5«20 p«B» ahveaa laforaant and Cfrator were the^

wntil 5t45 p.m* He proceeded to 11 Bart 99th Street* a lax^e qparta^

I hooee in the Br<wx irtiere it la hoHored he liTea* The agenta ei^ert to

cover the addresa there toatH 2 er 3 a^"to wee If **•
4-v,4 .

not, will aaecwe that that ie hia reeidenee. It la not believod that we
party had ai^thing to do with Bentley and (hroBOT Int fttrther attenpta will

be wade to idwatiiy hiw in order to clear «ie record. ~

Aidditicmal detaila will be inclnded in the teletype firoa Hew Tork

which will be In aome tlwe daring the night. Saperviaor Ihitaon haa been
' "'adtrLaod of the above. n-:.:. ..

'
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Mi

TALE.
MET RA

liv^REGORV^i tVERMACTER^ »^S^^;v#1ViI:;tESP4^NAG^
. .yr^miBOH ONE FPRTT tl^ TOpAyJrKAD^, lunch ^ T)i-H£R^-^NC"PEN^^

APPROX TMATELV ONE HOUR TN C0NYERSATI0R,-4ELS0N APPEAREO TO HAyI NO"'
‘

DEE I N f TE REASON EOR; HA Yt NQ MADE TLUNCHEON' ARPO I NTMENT W ltH%ENTLEr,V-
VVHO «A« 0* CONYERSATf 0N,^W^^ PRINC IPA1.LY SOCLAt;. ALTHOUGH /THE^^^^^^

^ i -- *3

•V -v5»si

)ME mscuss ION i)t> Af^^^RS "OFjiM*SV 5ERY ICE^N03I^P I NiJ. CORP^
aENTLEY WAS .YERY CORDl At TOWARDS ELSON XND^^SOt^CltED^iHERVADYTOerAR^^^^^^^
TO WHETHER SHE. SH0U1^-REMA1M;-WITB^ CO. :0R OUST:WR/CE:^HE^BHOOL0;'a^
»ELS0N WAS- NON COMMLTTAt:JK*'m R£GARD>ANS.SATB-^HE^>0UESCE0 OENTLE

«^UTURR WAS.^UP4l<T HER^4'^£NTUT:ASCERtAll^ j|AT^tS#-^B4N^^ ^

' ^ HER RUSS rAN4^tACT l$>1^ 8^T^)ME.i^^^ NO^^l0NWSwtY^^
' '

NO. PRFSPNt PI anr to ^FPt. H iM^y^N^XJiAlMCsJ^^BiE^^ *

V^l TH ^IM **SHE T^LO 4i^^B-L^AA^AHr4.jAV.. - #vfcY"-

’N'E-WAY-BA8($t^tHAT
ACCORDING TO- BENTLEY^ _ „ . . _ ,

DEMEAN0R,;'BUT BENTLEY:,.-DOES4NOT;;RE:Et*£Uj^^ I S::OETI#£tEL

Y

SOSTTfI Cn|S.

HER ANG BELI EYES ^LSON MAY iJust B£^WATeHlNC::TiEN;4sEt$0R4^T^^ _
SHE .iS STRONGLY. CQNS I DERXNG SECURING iMPEOYMENTaflTS;^
BENTLEi^?TtSL^?TjRlS M^Y^BETStSN M? MiJANT^if^
MAYVOBTAfNiiiT^tt Br^ON,^^RS::ST^
TWEN tvONE A I f^SPPT C l AtG"

' ' "*’* ' ^

NYC biSPUYEG^TOfe BENTLEY,. . , , . ^ .

B£wYLEY-WliU-i;&^:ittTERYl£W£ib:S^^
jmimMxmNS^coMTteCY^eoOf^AlBl^
4^^EllTGC^'iBSrrT0^lHETHE]^

44t2:ThE-'^^ES^^^^ ,. . . ,

“ilHERE^OUTS «itAUGlHftN^
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. jfWTilir
SERitG

fim

I
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Surv«l File
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HEREIH is UKCLA-gfIPJ®
except WHEHE SUOil

MU^ISS

ceNTOaiAi

Subject, BERNARD REDMONT

This serial, the
Attorney General dated.

original memor^mdum from theaoranau
11^3-45

FBI to the
which was

returned to the Bureau signed by the Attorney General
authorizing FBI to conduct electronic surveillance, has
been permanently removed for retention in the National-
Security Electronic Surveillance File per memorandum T.
Smith to Mr. E. S. Miller dated 7-13-73. See 62-115687-1
for details and where maintained.

Removed By_

A»= IMFORMATlOW^OWmtlED
H£EBM4,«

Ipt

-2ZL Date

Complete File and Serial Number 65-56402-69

rLASSIFlED;DECU^SIIJB) ViJdj&mL
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f^IR^TOR

TALE. N. CREGOfiY SIL^RIWSTER, «AS ., ET AL> ^SP|O^GE

IN INTERVIEW TODAY SUPPLIED GENERAL INFORMATION CONCERNING 'TECHNIQUES

I
UTILIZED BY RUSSIAN KPIONAGE GROUP IN THEIR ACTIVITIES. Sl^E ALSO

I aABORATED ON ^FORMATION CONCERNING HER RUSSIAN CONTACT^^RGARET,

L^ATHERINE/AND^ILL. ;S RECALLED THAT APPROXIMATELY ONE MONTH

AGO tN A MEETING SHE HAD WlTH^^, HE INQUIRED IF SHE HAD SEEN BILL RECENT.

S(WE TIMEUf august;- ^OETv'i'IJrt;,: SHE-ACClDEHTALLy BET CSEGOEY ^LVERMAST"
./ V--- r

' -• '

^

• AT jPENIL STATiOw A A jS^ORTv^lO^^ HIM DURING WHICH

HE INDICATED THAT HE ^D SEEN BILL AND THAT BILL WAS STILL AROUND. BENTIfy

•ADVISES THAT SHE HAS HOT BEEN BILL SINCE SEPTEMBER OF FORTY FOUR. AT WHICH

TIME HE MOVED RROM HEW TORK TO EITHER BALTIMORE OR WASHINGTON, D. C.

IT IS APPARENT FROM THIS INFORMATION THAT,BILL IS STILL IN WASHINGTON

OF THE SILVERMASTER GROUP TN T^ CITY, AND^ SURVEILLANCE OF 'tHE SILVERMASTER GROUP IS

I^C^aILY 'fe BEST. PSfSENT CHASCE -OF'IDENTIFYING m

I, WWflt^ RSOV|, ;A^^TpIR ^LLOWlN^i:^ ^MlpfiON OF

/oO£C 6 181^
qEND rage .ONE

.
- JCvCf-

...
—

, t-; "Sirj;;'



PAGE TWO

3ILL AS GIVEN 3Y BENTLEY, THIRTY EIGHT TO FORTY, FpE^FECT
‘ -

ELEVEN INCHES, WEIGHT ONE FIFTY TO ONE SIXTY POUNDS, MEDIUM SLENDER

BUILD, HAIR BLACK, STRAIGHT, PARTED, ON LEFT SIDE, AND HAIR FALLS OVER

FOREHEAD AND HE HAS HABIT OF BRUSHING IT BACK WITH HIS HAND. BROWNISH

BLACK EYES, SUNKEN, SHORT TURNED UP NOSE, HIGH CHEEKBONES, OVAL FACE,

T/PICAL SLAVISH TYPE, PROMINENT LIPS, BLUISH PURPLE IN COLOR, HAS MISSING

TOOTH OR SPACE IN RIGHT UPPER SIDE OF MOUTH, METICULOUS DRESSER, USUALLY

WEARS HANDKERCHIEF IN COAT JACKET WHICH MATCHES SOCKS AND TIf> AND jN^
^

SUMMER TIME WEARS BROUN AND WRITE SEERSUCKER SUIT AND B'BOWN AND WHITE

SPORT SHOES. IS ALLEGED TO BE I-N CLOTHING BUSINES^^^ND SPEAKS FAIR

ENGLISH WITH RUSSIAN OR EUROPEAN ACCENT. CATHERIffe IS DESCRIBED BY

BENTLEY AS THIRTY FOUR TO THIRTY FIVE YEARS OF AGE, PROBABLY BORN IN KAN^^^|

OR MIDWEST, AND SPEAKS/WITH. TYPICAL MIDWESTERN ACCENT. HEIGHT FIVE FEET

EIGHT OR NINE INCHES, WEIGHT ONE FOETY^ SLE^ER BUILD, DARK BLONDE HAIR

WORN IN FEATHEk CUT ST^E, EYp iAlSH GREEN, COMPLm

SMALL TURNED UP NOSE, WEARS LARGE /SIZE EIGHT/ SHOES, USUALLY LOW HEELED

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES. 'pRO KNOWN PRESENT OR PREVIOUS W BUT IS A^LEGID

TO HAVE i^O^DGr p .SHORT^

WASHIN^ FIELD, bFFlc|>E':>A^

HAVING ®
SILVERMASTES
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KDONEGAN. ‘ NATHAN CREGORY

^SlLVER'MASTra, ^ifAS, JESPIONAGR R« |^NF0RMATI0K THOUGH .CONFIDENTIAL SOURCi

- REB^EAL THAT-tolfEi^OOD, EMPLOYEE STATE DEPARTMENT AND SUBJECT IN CASE

ENTI'ri.Ep JULIA D0^N^00D, -IS DASH E. UNQUOTE,

TODAY CONTACTED JOSEPH ^REGG AND LATER ROBEr't)VjLLER AND INVITED THEM ‘

COME TO HIS HOME FOR BAKED BEANS, / BOTH DECLINED BUT MILLER

MWMBI ADVISED 'IfOULD BRING ¥00D HOME HITH HlM.AFTER WORK TODAY^Ma^J
4)

' - : ''.-w ;:

ALLANr4i0SENBERG VISITED WARREN I,EONAEd/^ARFMAN, .:;FIVE THREE TWO

NAUGHT CAROLINE PLACE, NW, TWENTY THIRD. INSTANT AT LATTERS HOME, 9m

SHARFMAN AND WIFE I;<)RMERLY AFFILIATED WITH Wym:R£HJ? :$

ORGANIZATIONS, LAST iMBK KMOUN EMPLOYMENT, ^^ATTOENEY FOR OPA,

SHARFMANS NAMF FURNISia:D NY TODAY tO CETEBMlife^ TO B^TI^ _

f>--rHOTTEL

J >V'

-vr /

y:0sM

WAS, FH NY OK

3»0EC n
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^o.h.teoat • lORK, NSW YORK

f I
oxmvtmt*.yuM

FIS-H no. 65-4041

rSftlOD FOR
WHICH MAO*

k -1 /tn 'in 91

r«port mao* by
• ' „ CiT*an

L<^ JOHN P. r. E*^an

ipSlS OF FACTS:

3^S Centr

. . Ut-54
(-W.S 4

j-''-

r{ I * T-f‘

/'Bubiect. Firs^ In the ,

^
several trips te V* v 1937* Ibile in «gg-SSt.Ah

capacity of an English -jj+l to llexioo tdth^&

his Td-fej and -th^ejf
Section 6A3 of the -.visa la?^^

. iat,San TsidrQ,.Callf»> _ here’. Jfcovo trip to Mexico^
r-A‘^ became therealHer they ^ght both ^

?rVM^ Sflefiyi5/37. 1

: . ISHeS tS I. ,

s,,:»h<^ s^wa3^
.h'.fbh EbglaiMloh hhe

e^ved im .the''5vr5*'-qh' y^.^^.--:y^
E-ltish Government.

' >ym the D. S. s/pU '-. ;:;-

•at St. Whana, 7t. viaa^tara.^.^.^:;;
• Vk^’Ne. Iork_»ai^t^»l

: at^Nem lork and -rotumeQ

is a retiuming resident

Keiw lork, stating Ih
eheac^ in lateUif^^d

f,; at.Jinney rarm, toton on^g^e
-
-occupations;

• S^4i44)/set’ out/ Photographs
^ and M# wife^ (Aa' and BurelUe -- ^

Sim



KEFEREKCE*- Teletype from the ^ohington Field Dd^sion to the

Philadelphia aiad New Tork field Diviaions dated
^

KoT?eniber 19», 1945* v:-, •

'

DETAILS: AT PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

Urs. liARRIET DATTON, Information Tlerk at the Central omce

of the Immigration and Naturalization Service,

made the following information available concerning BELFRADE and his wife:

.. m the Emigration File #55947/395^ thtfe is a lett« from . .

daSd March 15. 1937, addraaa^ to the Hcn-

Sable’jOHK STEVEH UcGEOABH of the House of Representatives, Wastogton,

“
C.t which request*! Information of Mr. McW!^ a. ^

which BELFRAGE and his wife might become United States citiz<^«
^ „

Slso a letter in this fUe addressed to the Honorrtle JOHN^ST^

House of Representatives, Washington, B* C«, dated .tarch

?™aed J SHAUGHNESST, Acting Commissioner at Imnigratxon and Naturalization

S^e^^h ^^inforsMtion that BELFBiOE end his wife were at that

SihrUtue of viaitors ^
[way in which they mi^t become United States citizens wuld be to depart

‘ISm the United Statw and re*«iter the United. States as

here. He suggested that possioly they mi^t go to Mexico due_td tte fact

that tl^ we?e,presently living'la Califd^A «t ,tld

- '^
in Ali^ Regi8ta'a^o«

for a non-quota limidgration visa, jff3,>ade -

Consulate, tosenada, Mexico, July 6, 1937. This appUcation con-teina
^
^

following' inforaation concerning BnFRACEt- v^y, .rvf y

' V His prior residences were listed as Inndon, E^and, from_his.

birthr to 1926; New Tork, New York, from .^rU ,9^

London and Los Angeles, California, from February, ^1927, unUl 1936, and

Los Angeles, California, from 1936 to date of^ '

tionedVs wife was bom in Liverpool,

oatfornlat: at present

MAR?OiyaC«iNB b<^^ .

mother's name is FRANCES GRAof^lLFRAGE, 'and his fath^*s^ ,,^„tioned
TqrTJM^ttvBVTyRAGK, their address being 38 Seymoxur, London, I*

wo-Hro
that his port of asharkatlon was to be fr^

and that he was to enter the IMited States at «an Isidro, C^lfor^a,^
his final destination was to be at Hollywood, Califcmxa. te mentioned he

intended tc live with his wife there at 1925 Oakden Drive, Laurel Canyon,

. ji-'.





PH 65-4041

.
aaiereafter CEDHIC^ELmOl filed a Declaration of Zntontion

#83^ la ortor to 1>eeoao a~^«imifi-(8r.tb» Ifaito* States at tha Soatham
Dlatrtet of Lof iaeelat. California. Soraal>ar 15, 1987. A eenr of tMaD8cl^tiaa 0f Intent^ la oi» flla at tiM Cantr^ Orfie# of Sa laaigi^tiott

lataralisation Serrlea. ’

'--..Tr t

. ^ 41ian loglatration'I^ia l|4At BAURUCl BSLIlRlfil
'

5**ffS;**i*
“o^a^ion that aha alto as^liad for first pa^ra at Lot Anaalasl t

California, Horea'ber 15. 1937. fhe loa Angelas Jlla Sojid>ar la 33-57078.
HowsTer, Mrs. of the Ikalgration and latnrallaatlon Sarrloa statedwo^d ha iapoesihle to locate her Declaration at the Centraa Office^thottt either the noaher of the Declaration or the date it vas filed. She

It would he Tory easy to locate this Declaration at the
0^1^*^^^^°* of the Zamigfation and latnralisatlon jerries i|i Los Ineeles.

_ .
' X. «

HT.TRAGI on March 1, 1939, made application for a Ha-«ttT " v C
Permit #1230367 and was ieened la-entiy Permit #1236433 on March 7, 193?

' '

Pel1n^* ov\nitLf^^* ??
March 1, 1939, hie wife made application, for Ee-entryPermit #1230368, stating at the time, she was liring at 7^ Plrense Arenue^

^ that hor tamporaiy ^iidiresd
* Holland London, Inglani^ She listed as “a friend Oh thisplication ^r couslnj namelj^. Mrs. HOMiMutfiOLir. care of the ClSore 3; ^ .

*«5«les, California.' She Was' Issued He^eatry> ^
" ^ 1H3S and I^Tsd hsoh la tho Cisited States «. > '

"HSi, :193Sy^iiOh’.^w-,i8,,ftusi^plal^ Mew,7oi#c Clty:g;.T;.-4’|-

.
#*r774i48' fefieets a 3‘'V-£ >>'

.' fSfie'^red as an; alien at DeSsrty Mtils^" California, 'i>e'oenher l^^''''W40, aenti^ng hf wm liting mfk the'tlme aT^m? Hlrenae AOeimst iJs ^ ^ ^^ Ih the- ‘Thdtod- Siaiea#i€5:^
'^ Hay Of 1926 and. llred i^ Cnlted States a total of eight yeiurs at tha^^^"

Hhlted States
of- •ActlTitlaa*-W-¥'

Cnlld, ffhe Screen M^ltsff Cttlld,-: 5hf League 0^ ^
^ \

4^ *ho Holl^od^i^aai^eSS^

UTTTPu.r-i, ,
^lon neglstration Pile #*-77414* reacts that MiET BEATEir^Bzaj^B registered as an alien iJecenher 1, 1940, at Bererly Hills, 0^^

4 —



PH €6-4041 - - . . ... , , ^ .

.On the ngiftmtlon she mentioned she entered the Vnited itatee vader til^e .

nemse ef CAJS^1$ and also HLIBA0E; and she. Mntlo&ed eleo that the
ie known as Kd£T BEl!I^ZCl PZ&OSf and KQLLI CiSn>X» Sia was also liTiois at
7777 Firenze Avenue, Zios Angeles, California. Sha mentioned' the first arrived
in the United States in Paoemher of 1923 and stated she had lived in the United
States approximately five years of her life. &# aentlmed ttiereoa that she
expected to remain permanently in the United States. She listed her oec^^
tion ae a writer and a housewlfa. She stated that her activitle® for tba
past fire years were* correspondent for Znglish newspapers until June of
1940; writing; housewife. She mentioned the belonged to the following
clubs and organizations! Hollywood Womens Press Club, Fashion Orot^,
League of American Writers, Antonobila Club of Southern California, Sha
Motion Picture Buyers Guild; fhe Pen Club, and the Aati-Hszl Club. Sha
mentioned ehe first applied for United States eitizanshlp papers at the
District Court at Lot Angeles, California, lovember 15, 1937 Lot Angeles
District IKS #2&-57078. According to the alien registration laws, on March
14, 1941, she notified the ImBlgratlon and laturalizatlon Sarrlca authoritlaa
of her change of address from 7777 Firenze Arenne, Los Angelas, California,
to 11006 ELing Street, Korth Hollywood, California. Ags^n on December 18,
1941, she notified the Immigration and Haturalizatlon Service authorities
that she was moTlng from 6430 Katherland Avenue, i^artmant B65, lav York ;

• City, to 7777 Ilrense. Avenue, £os lagelea, C^lfomla.-’ '• .v « . .

'

It is to be noted also In BZLFSAGX's Alien Bagletration. ^ila
#4-774143 *hat be also notified the Immigration' and laturalizatlon .Sarvi®*
authoritlaa of the tame dsangei of address as mrationad above. .



PH 65-49a

' EELFR&flE agaili applied, for a Re-entiy Perndt Application
i?135C>927 on Msy ^7^ 1943* and obtained Re-entry Peradt #1374552# Regarding
the obtaining of this permit, there is on file a letter from I, H# P.

1 2IcEi'tEN, Control Officer of the British Passport Control Office, 6j0 Fifth

I

Avenue, New York City, New York, dated May 16, 1943# addressed to the Commis-
sioner of the Immigration and Naturalization Service in Philadelphia, stat-
ing that BELFRAuE is a British Government official and is to travel to Great
Britain on official business at the request of his ISajesty’a Government*
McESEN then makes the request that EELPRAGE's Re-entry Permit be ®q>e<U.t^
so that he cm leave the United States as soon aa possible*

Board #20, 331 llaaison

.that SSLFRAGE did obtai
States on May 20. 1943*
that Local Board #20 at
Board #241 in the State
United States# It woul^

for Selective Service w
Angeles, Califomia. -

-^'^ObBEIPR
May 17, 1943/ there is
16, 19^, :on th» C.ViE*

1 1944, he made application for another Re-entry Permit, Application #1356570,
nnd r:ac issued Re-entry Permit .-/1330;42, ca bed i!ay 5* 1944# This Re-entry

I Fsi’ait was never used and was returoed to the Immigration and Naturalization
i Service authorities later®



: V i hi. ill®. f“ SS'
’:: ;•

died S M« »rk.
, - :

s mmtioned that for., the past “ wSuon on Se -lOien ,B®gis^a^o»

11© that an riien- re^stration cara was »*xj.
,

^
V \

'

ddress oh 'Ifov®b©r . 65;
'1945 ^--'.-.r, , ;.

'

-.-“-v;'./.
•.,-

-
:.

-'''

'r\i
' ^ "v v.,'"=i\

.'
.

^
. ^ W foxS^is

itm: i±lpa' ai-^sed^a.U.on :.

^ K 7'. ^ -Dat® of’Bir'Ui. •

'-. , . - t, •-*^ of Birth

^»HNG

' tjhTiiAnn -'^aland



Sex
Nationality I

‘

Occupation
Marital Status >

Residence
A. Re File No*

Fonner Emploj^n^^t

Societies

?H 65-4041

Male
English
Writer ‘

;;

Married
Finney Farm, Crotcai on Badson, New lork

4-774143
Official with the British Security

Coordination) New York City

luthors Guild, Screen tadters Guild,

League of Anerican T&riters, Society

of Authors, Autoiaobile Club of Southern

California, Motion Picttire Buyers G\iild,

: and Hollywood Anti-Nazi League. >

Probably registered with Local Board jF241

(Los Angeles), State of California, or

Local Board #20, 331 Madison Avenue,

Room noe. New York City, New York.

• Apartment B65, 5420 Netherland Avenue,

New York;

7777 Firenze Avenue, Los Angeles,

California; >

11006 Kling Street, Noidh Hollywood,

'-^'--Galif<»nia.;^^

- The following is a description of BELFRAta*s wife, as^ obtained

from the Immigration and Naturalization Service records: r

Selective Service

Prior Places of

Residence in U. S*

Full name
6

-Date.of Birth.
• Place of Birth ^

^ :,;v;

Eyes ''X
'

’ Blue"

Hair' ‘ v\ :
- Brown

. .. (Dolor cii-T-lhite.

MARI BEATRICE BELEBAGE;
names of MARI BEATRIX

MOLLY CASTIY:.

r-^ -

July^5,'l^03^fe
" lAveipool, Eixgland

pounds-

,80 uses the

fOTT and

v'47.' <
• i

^ "’Sex'

Occupation
liarital Status

Residence
A. R. File No.
Children

V.. , V

English
.

;

Finney Farm, Croton on Hudson, New York

4-77a44 ^ ^ ,

RAT.T.Y u. C. BELFRAGE, bom October 4,

1936, and KICHCLAS J. BEIFRALffi, bom
July 19. 1940.



PH 65-4041

brgaiiisatioxis Holl7iraod^|toe{i8 Pr«^^

- , - . : Group, League of toeHcan
^ Automobile Club pf Southern Califordie,

Motion Picture Buyers Guild, Pen Club,

and Anti-Nazi Cljib.

o—T
Four photographs of P.F.nRTC HFNNTNG BEIFPJGE are being fonrarded

to the Bureau and to the New York Fieio Hvisiro, as w^l as two photographs

of his wife.

Twd additional copies of this report are being designated

to the New York Field Office in the event the information contained in this

report is of use in setting out further undeveloped leads for other offices.

ENCLOSURES TO THE BUBEAUt '^
Four photographs of CEDRIC HENNING BELFRACE and
two photographs of his vrife, MARY BEATRICE BSLFRAGE^

BTCLOSUBES TO NEN YORK FIELD DIVISION;

Four photo^s^hs of CEQ8IC HENNING BSXFRAGE and

:^o photographs of his wife, MARY BEATRICE BELFRAGE.

- REFERRED UPON COMPI^ICN TO THE CFEICE OF CRIGIN -

t-

"

f

-9 -

i

L
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/^UNFORMATKW ffiNTA^EO
HERON If

TO BCREiUi

4 fhotographs of CEDRIC HEZfNINO BEIf^E and
2jjhotogriphs of MARI BEATRICE BEIPRAOE.

Be: ELIZABETH TERRILL BENTIEI* ET AL
ISPIONAQE - B

Phila. file #65-4041

A



Photo obtained from Ee-entry

Permit il23f434, issued

3/7/39 .

:'hila. rile

Pho^ obtained from He-entrv
,
Pertoit ^'1236434, issued
3/7/39 .

;
Phila. File #65-4041

llAhY 5LATKICE EELFRAGE, aks

:,1ARY BE/.TRICE PIGCTT, MOLLY,
‘ MARY BEATRICE EELFRAGE, aks
MARY BEATRICE PIGOTT, MOLLY
CASTLE, a^e 42, born 7/25/03
Liverpool, England, 5?3i*y,
126 pounds, blue eyeSf .hfs^n

i hair. „
'

r'-'"

f'--



Photo obtained from Be-sr

Phila. File #65-4041

CEEItic ffiNKiNG BELFEASC,

H
lV8/Q4'Xond<

Er-bland, 6», 175 abs., blieyes, bro>m hair.U". i/h

’
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^ ^ ^ , A(>M4StatiBk±ULt^

Office Memorandum • united states go^rnment

TO

FROM- r

SUBJECT:

. '.- . U

^

y

ALL IKFOBMATION COUTAIHED

herein is u:jrr[iAssiriED

except where showh

•OIHEBWISQ.

iU GdEQC2Y SIUERl’ASTER, was etal
ESJ-'ICEACE - R

DATE://ousrr,oer 2Gj 1245

n: OADR

, ^ At 11-50 A'l on Ilovember 23, 1545^, Special Agent R. S»
'/evjby of the Jashington Division telephOnically advised me that
t'-.e following technical surveillances had been installed in the
above captioned case:

i.ame
Installed
Address

Telephone
Locati on of
Plant

Synbol lumber
Summary Le signati on - HI

llJxt. 1, OduJj O
11/23/45, 10 AH
5410 Cathedral Avenue, llortriwe st
"fashington, D. C. 1

Emerson 9203

Apartments 127^129
Chaselton Apartments

4. erne

Installed
Address

Telephone
Location
Plan t

famSSIFlED BY

1

JGSEPir ..RS5G '

11/23/45, 10 AS
6829 Piney Branch tioad. Northwest
?/ashington, D, C.
Randolph 5070

://2/

Symbol Number
Desi gna bi on - 7II

Apartments 1279129
^lase^on Apartments

b"jD L C

Sli go 6382

COPIES dThoyed

Name
Installed
Address

Telephone
Location of
Plant

Symbol Number
Summa ry Desi gna tibn - HI
vl 'iN '»

_

Oh
HAURIcyiiA.
II/23/4 .J, 10 AN
9956 Georgia Avenue

^ J
Tacoma Park, Harylan^fpi-., pU

i' TI:

Apartments 127pl29f**u.^,

.

Chaselt on Apartments

Ik.
^ i \ i

N ame
Installed
Address

VICTOR lERLO
l$/23/45, 10 AH
4517 brandywine , Northwest
Washington, D, 0, r% /-\j>jr-i

7S



i

/J/

- p - cojv^Tiiy.

Telephone
Location of
Plant

Emerson 5392

Apartments 127-9129
dhas^ton Apartments bv'

L’ymbol Lumber
summary Designation - MI

Dame
Installed
Address

Telephone
Location of
Plant

T r' ' i D V T T r t c .'TT'-n
J-/ 'jrwfi J, -Du. JU / - d-lL^ A

ltf23/45, IO'AM
Solo 30th Street^ Northwest
Jcshingtonf D* C.
Emerson 6720

Apartments 127*129
Chas^ton Apartments \)V

Summary Designation - MI
Symbol Number

Name
Installed
Address

Televhone

Location of
Plant

Symbol Number
' Summary Designation :jI

oHel&^rennu
11/23/45, 10 AM
2038 I Street, Northwest
Washington, D, C,
Republic 5798 (Previously indi-
cated incorrectly as Republic 5769)

A^^r^n^nt 202, Jefferson Apartments

C7E:dh



niMMnoKamimM

Office JS/kmofandum

ikF

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

D. U.

DATE:

GREGORY SILVER!£AS'»’ER, was, et al

E5Piai/j>E - R Classified b;

Decl5S2-5ji^*’

At the above time, AGAG Hennrich, Washincton

November 26, 1945

Call: 11:25 am
Vt. Tolsan
i’T, E. A. Tttira

Vr. Cle -r 2
Sir. Cji’fsy' --

'.-Ir."""OIlIV

j llr. Ladd
• I'lr.Kr. Klchols

Vr. hoeen
~

eld Division,

sir. Tracy
Hr. Ciirsoii

I'x. Eian
“

called to report the latest developments as follows:
IX. Hand an
Kr. Pennington •

Kr. 9ulnn Tam"
Tele. Koob

~

Kr. lease
lilss Eeahm

The Silvennasters were taken to work today by the agents and Kiss Gandy"

they are covered by a technical* I asked .^f any progress had been made
toward contacting the next door neighborYs^ifford (phonetic) an^ Mr. Hennrich
advised they are presently working on another angle. The gas company is due to

reed Silvermaster's gas raeter on November 29 and the per.non to read the meter is
one Foffman, who is apparently all right. The Wa.shington Tield is doin'' a
routine check on iloffman -today and have found nothin.^ in its indices on
All Hoffman does is reads netors. Mr. Hennrich said they hope arrangements
can be rr«de to have an agent accompaffiy Hoflinan when he reads •the Sil-vennaster
meter on November 29, 1945* Hoffman is found •to be all rtght.

Kr. Hennrich further ad-vised that some t-lme today they are going -to

inter-r’.ew a contact at the Pepco, where Gifford is employed, regarding Gifford.
Fr. Kenr.rioh .®tated if they can arrange to have an agent accompany the ratei;

reader, -they tjHI be able to get a picture of the house from the inside

ACAC Hennrich stated there is nothing new oh the Virginia an
he expects -to hear something -today.

Mr. Hennricii ad-vised \tp has received the second twel-ve or thirteen
page statement of Bentley's andXjihe subjects are more mixed up than ever. Kramer
was -visiting Clnocor ycotci^ay and Perlo was -/isitir.g ^Theeler, liinto^i^ood, -the

brotbcr-in-lavr of Eeatricfe^^en -who is employed hj^(^ss News Agency an^-was
formerly Secretary -to the foraer Russian A'^bassadoro^r here, has been in
contact witir-Oregg (phonetic) andTJfeiler^' Mr, Hennrich stated an agent took
a person to New York last night tAo was ^siting with Gold, but the identity
of this person is not yet known. The agent called Mr. Hennrich from Newsik,
al-thou^ -the matter is being handled by the New York Office, and -will re
to ’.ifachington senetiEe th5.s afternoon, at which tine Mr. Hennrich will ge-^

full de-bails.

I instructed ASAG Henni’ich to us ad-vised.

^
qy

. n i laj

lllAl.'DBCLAqsiriED ny.^f*Ap
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NOV 261945

teSmeter
HZP2210

001:7 :JA3Hi:!GT0r: 7 AI:D WASHINGTON FIELD 1 FROM NEW YORK 25 3-4D

»^;ECTOR, ATTENTION D. M. LADD
,

SAC WASHINGTON FIELD, ATTENTION C. E. HENNP.ICH URGENT

%SOFT. K. GREGORY ^ILVERMASTER., UAS., ETAL, ESPIONAGE R.

PJE WA5HI^1GT0^^ FIELD TELETYPE*..^^; . T.JEr-TYFCURT^&SENTLEY HAS

r:EVP HEARD OF U-ARREN LEONARD'' SHARFNAN, AND HAS I'ZVER NriTEP.

BUT HEARD THAT WOOD WAS FORMERLY EMPLOYED IN' OFFICE OF

^ORDINATCR OF INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS. SAYS HIS NAME WAS MENTIONED

G2 lO \
•

NEITHER 3Y JOSEPH^REGG, MAURI C£^^-:ALPER IN, OR E03EN^;MILLER,

JfAOBASLY THE LATTER, AND THAT WOOD "AS SAID TO BE A GOOD

I'ilBERAL. PHOTOS OF CEDRIC HENNING-3ELFRAGE AND WIFE, MARY 3EATRIC

>BTLFRAGE, EXHIBITED TO BENTLEY, WKOSAID SHE DID NOT KNOW THEM. -

;

'
*rr •

-

W 3ENTLEYS STATZMEN’T SHE SAID SHE HAD NEVER- BEEN ABLE TO CONTACT

6ELFRAGE THOUGH I^IRUCTED TO DO SO.

ZNO - ‘ f 1
r t

...H .V ,r. I

R1 T/CVVOO
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" f.!IU’TO7r2 FROM WASH FIELD
i ^ . f^-. .... -

riHECTOR AND SAC NEW YORK URGENT

TALE.’ DIRECTHP ATTENTION D. M. LADD «i

Z,jr^3i

82213

NEW YORK ATTEK-.ON T. J, CONEGAN. NATHAN GREGORY^I

ES AL ESPIONAGE R INVESTIGATION REVEALS SUBJECTSOKRAMER ANI^LA^FR

MET AT G^vSSERS RESIDENCE NIGHT OF TUENTYFIFTH INSTANT. SUB^Es^^fe^Q^

VISITED NlNTER^^<fOD OF STATE DEPARTMENT AT WOODS RESIDENCE ON SATURDAY

NIGHT, rWENTYFOURTH INSTANT.|*PRIOR TO THIS VISIT, GREGG CONTACTED

WOOD AND WOOD DISCUSSED THE POSSIBILITY OF HJ5 LOSING JOB AT THE

STATE DEPARTMENT^^^^^GREGORY^ILVERHASTER AND WIFE RETURNED TO

•WASHINGTON LAST NIGHT AND ADVISED THEY SPENT WEEKEND AT A RESORT

NEAR ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL INDIVIDUALS

PLACED UNDER SURVELLIANCE TODAY, ALGER^ S OF STATE DEPARTMENT,
cQ.

SOLjJ^CHINSKY OF UNRRA, RUTi^^VKIN OF UNRRA AND ALLArr^OSENBERG OF

FEA. IT HAS BEEN DETERMINED THAT WILL lAMrirCTrAY

V
w

OE_IS PRESENTLY IN

LONDON, ENGLAND AS A REPRESENTATIVE

m AD.HESS «R^OP

K ..NaiesffiQ) . ,LONDON.

END
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,
SOFT,, N. GREGORY SILVERMASTER, WAS., ETAL, ESPIONAGE R.

>RFNTLFY INTERVIEWED TODAY FOR APPROXIMATELY SIX AND ONE HALF HOURS,

DURING WHICH TINE SHE ELABORATE UPON MEETINGS WITH%CK AND ^AI.

.

DESCRIBED JACK AS APPROXIMATELY THIRTYSIX YEARS OF AGE,
’

OI3E SEVENTYFIVE TO ONE EIGHTY LBS'., ATHLETIC HUSKY BUILD, DARK

BLOND KINKY HAIR, UrTUSUALLY THICK EYEBROWS, BLUE EYES, SLIGHTT.Y

CURVED JEWISH TYPE NOSE, NO GLASSES, PARTIAL DENTURES, USUALLY

DRESSES RATHER POORLY, WEARS GRAY SUITS AND BROWN SHOES AND HAS

-FLIGHT LIMP IK LEFT LEG WHICH IS NOTICEABLE WHEN HE, WALKS RAPIDLY. •

IS TYPICAL JEWISH IN APPEARANCE, CLAIMS TO HAVE BEEN BORN IN

LITHUANIA AND SAID KIS REAL NAME WAS A GOOD LITHUANIAN FAMILY ’DANE.

SPEAKS RUSSIAN, YIDDISH, HEBREW, LITHUANIAN, AND ENGLISH WITH A

TYPICAL EAST SIDE NEW YORK ACCENT. IN EARLY PART OF FORTYFIVE

:
RECEIVED MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR STOMACH ULCERS AND MENTIONED HE WAS

^CONSIDERING A TRIP TO MAYO CLINIC FOR TREATMENT. NO KNOWLEDGE OF TMP

IF, MADE. DIVIDED TIME EQUALLY BETCEEN WASHINGTON AND NEW YORJi,

APPARENTLY tlAJNTAINING RESIDENCE IN BOTH CITIES. KNO\« WASMI^‘oTa^^

A7E) NYC INTIMATELY AND APPARENTLY HAS BEEN IN U. S, pOF- SOME- TlWg-*
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T.JZriTYFIRST IMSTAHT AL TOLD 3EMTLEY KE HAD SEEN JACK FOUR MONTHS

PREVIOUS. AFTER BENTLEY CEASED CONTACTING PEOPLE IN WASHINGTON

IN DEC. OF FORTYFOUP, JACK BEGAN TO KAI!DLE THESE CONTACTS PERSONALLY.

PE?’TLEYS LAST MEETING WITH JACK WAS IN MAY FORTYFIVE AT NYC AT

NHICK TIME HE MADE AN APPOINTMENT, TO SEE HER AT SOME FUTURE DATE, BUT

SH€ RECEIVED THE IMPRESSION THEN THAT JACK U'CULD I’OT KEEP THE APPOINT-

M^ivrr, AND THOUGH SHE APPEARED AT DESIGNATED. TIME A?;D PLACE, JACK

HOT APPEAR. BENTLEY MET AL THROUGH JACK IN !:OV. OF FORTYFOUR

AT GEORGETOWN PHARMACY, WASH., AND HAD APPROXIMATELY EIGHT OR

SUiSEuUENT MEETI.NGS WITH HIM. SHE DESCRIBED Klfl THE MOST IM-

PORTANT r’DIViDUAL SHE MET AMONG RUSSIANS. ON OcdASION OF SEVERAL

rZETINCS IN WASH. AT TOT.D WBR THAT WHEN SHE WAS IN HIS COMPANY,

HZ WOULD HAVE TO AVOID PROXIMITY OF GOVT. BUILDINGS AS WELL AS
'•f

NORTHWEST SECTION OF WASH. AS HE' KNEW IIANY GOVERfUiENTAL OFFICIALS

AS WELL AS RUSSIANS AND THAT HE WAS TAKING THIS PRECAUTIOIL FOR HER SAKE.

SHE CCNTir.'UES TO MAINTAIN COMPLETE IGNORANCE OF ALS JEUE IDE'JTITY.

INFORMATION RELATIVE TO RECENT MEETINGS WITH AL AT'IRfC -HAS BEEN

PREVIOUSLY FURNISHED, DUE TO NECESSITY OF BENTLEYS GOING TO HER

CFFICE Td^onnow, interview WILL^SE. RESUMED WEDNESDAY am. .

CONROY
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Office ^Aeeee^eendufn • united g^ov^nment
»K»5.Kr,«

DATE: November 26, 1945

*W10
65-34603

TO : ItLreetor, fBl Attt X>. M. lAdd

S-K^r-H

SAC, New Toxic

CT>
lUBjECTt K. GEHJORY SttVEKiASTEK,

with aliases, £T AL;
' ESPIONAGE - R

Duilng the course of an interirlew ELIZABETH TERRELL BENTLEY stated that

NARY^PiCECE, former secretary of lALTER ft^PPMANN, columnist for the New Yoit Herald

TS5T5i]^i7'was active in Communist dominated groups and possibly engaged in Rissian

espionage.

In January, 1945 MARY PRICE was appointed Director of legislative and

Educationsa Department of the United Office and Professional lorkers of America,

CIO. In September, 1945 Miss PRICE departed from her residence at 207 West 11th

Street, Hew York City, and, according to information received, is presently re-

~8iding with relatives on Davis Street (possibly 500 block), Greensboro, North

Carolina. She is contemplating, however, spending a few days during the week of

November 26th with relatives or friends at Burlington, North Caroling*.--'^^^

Reference is made to the report of Special i^ferrC^fAl^V. SMTH ^^ted

December 29, 1942 at Charlotte in the matter entitled "MILDREDtBRICE, with aliases

ET ALj INTEUJ^^L SECURITY - C", wherein investigation was set forth concerning the

sisters and relatives of MARY W. PRICE. The following relatives were also listed

in said report as residing in North Carolina:

ENOCfn*KICE, 807 Church Street, Greensboro, Korth Carolina: publisher

of the newspaper "The Democrat".
•

J. PAUL'^BRECE, Route 6, Greensboro, North Carolina

EDT&^EICE, Greensboro, North Carolina, or Hi^ Point, N. C.

V\\:-

It is believed that MARY PRICE will return to New York City on or

about December 1, 1945 and take up her residence with her sister BRANSON PRICE

and her niece MARY PRICE, 2nd at 55 Barrow Street, New York City.

It is requested that the Charlotte Office ascertain the whereabouts

of MARY PRICE and that discreet coverage be maintained in order that her present

activities might be determined.

The following description of MARY PRICE is aet forth for the benefit

of the Charlotte Field Division:

COPIES DESTROYED-!:^I

P ^W0RM^T10N C0NJWN8J

herein,IS .UfiCLASSlFlED



I^ter to Director

me 65-1^3

name
Kge
Height
IJeight

Hair
Eyes

Complexion
Dress
Occupation
Citizenship

W. PBICE

40
5 ’4"

120 Ihs.

?S^’torlc-rl-ea glasses

SSTiwmiish tailored «.lte
INears

Writer, Secretary

U. S.

X ^otogra^ Oi lliRl
«iU be

Charlotte Field Mtioe.

lewaidied forUiaith to ^e

cc Charlotte AMSB
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Offî Meff2orandum • united states gove
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SUBJECT; ELIZABETH TERRMX
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M

1^4 1945
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' Pursuant ta your request* ihere is sefc ww—

.

of the Infonaation reoelTed through the Intsrrt^ation of Elizabeth . ,
Bentley conoeraing her reerultaent and the nanner in tihioh her oonteots with
Soviet agents were generally wade thereafter.

* ' * >

Bentley ret^^ed to the United States from Italy in July* 1934, *>Tid
spent the following fill at Columbia Xfaiversii^ in Hew York City. Ehile at
Columbia, Bentl^ bep^ acquainted vAth a nm^er of Connunists, one of the first
of vdiioh was lb.ulin^^ogers (Paulin^^^oe op^j^osen), an aetive Comsunist Barter
organiser and functionary and SAoldT Party member. At this time, Bentley had
never been recruited into the Soviet intelligence work. Upon one oocasion,
Rogers, eho exhibited considerabU inberest in Bentley, induced her to engage
Italian anti-Fasoist activity. As a result of this, Bentley later secured a
position with thj^talian Library of Infarmation in Hew York City under its
Director, Ugo J^^'Annunzio. Information oonoeming Italian Fascists secured iy
Bentley in conneotion with this emplcyment was passed -on >y her apparently to *

a number of Connnmists with whom she was acquainted. Rogers, at this time
according to Bentley, was living on West 74th Street in Manhattan, Hew York,
New York, and made frequent contacts with a number of individuals, apparently in
an effort to interest them in Coanunist aotivitv^i^ Pauline Rogers at this time-
introduced Elizabeth Bentley to Juliet Stewart^yntz, an alleged Soviet agent
whose full sntlvltii** had never been ooi?)letely developed, it being hoted that

'

Juliet Stewart Poyntz disappeared under mysterious oiroumstaiweB in the middle-
1930* s. In conneotion with her disappearance, it has been reliably reported ti[:;
she was shanghaied aboard a Sovi^ ship bound for the Soviet Union and later
liquidated, fp BBOORDED fiA

&

in
t

i

int«- }
mittentlyflrcta the fall of 1934 for a periM j(jf s
oontaoted by Rogers and in the fall of 1938,

^

i
CO

o

J

1

Ii'3.938, slw

downtown Manhattan concerning her (Bea^ayHryTaj^^ imaediatfaw
sent Elizabeth Bentlay to see one F^^rown, 9th Ploor#i£}5sist Srty Head-
quarters. Hew York, /Hew York, It haAbeen detsminafijU® tei^ F. Brown was
actually PerruooioOJarini, leading Italian-Amerioan/jP2tonis\ and editor of the
Italian language Cotounist publication in How York (Uty, L'Uoita del Popolo. A
week after Bmtley went to see P, Brown (Marini), he called her end asked her
to meet hlj»i at • cafeteria on University Raos and 8th Street, Hew York Hew Yo»-x
Bentley made this masting with Marini arosmd October 16, 1938, and at that tinK**
was introduosd to an individual waiting ^ a oar near this cafeteria. This
individual ms introduoed to Bentley aS^Mimmy", and it was this indiyJdwetT'
apparently who actually recruited Brntle^^ a full-time Soviet intelligeace agent.”

' under Timmy M an agoEt and did not acceWa^n his real identity
V.. — 1 that

ose true name

if '

A':



/<57
Keraorandiuii/Ibr the Director

is Jacob^asin, •was a Soviet agent of considerable prominence oyer a period ofyears until hia death, aupposedly from natural causes in New York City in 1943Solos was Investigated by the^reau in oonneetion with the investigation in
New York City in 1840 and ^9^ of World Tourist . In addition, he figured in the»se entitled .A^riand Labi^eldman,* ydiich ease involved the leading NKVD agentGaik Badolovich^akimian, yho was apprehended by the Bureau in 1941 in Hew York
but later repatriated by the Stats Department,

0
.

r

Golos introduced Elisabeth Bentley to a number of othsr Russian
intelligence agents and through Golos she was placed in contact not only v/ith a
number of United States Government workers yho furnished her infcrumtion ydiich shein turn made available to Golos, but she was also placed in contact with a seriesof important Russian intelligence agents, apparently all of Russian or European
origin. To a large extent, Bentleys activities as a Soviet intelligence a^ent
,

insisted of courier and contact work. Contacts between agents! in-
cluding Bentley, were generally made by pre-arranged meetings between the partiesco^em^ or through the use of one or even a series of third persons. Meetingsand contacts were usually made in public places, the place and time being pre-arranged either between the parsozis scheduled to make the meeting or through
intermediaries. The majority of these meetings were made in such places asrestaur^ts, movie theaters, on street comers, and other open public places. TheinfOTmation furnished by Bentley reflects some information of limited telephonic
contacts. In many instances, if a particular agent desired to contact another agent,arrangemrats ^^e made through a contact third party previously designated as thfperson through which arrangements could be made for a meeting.

^

In some instances, particularly those Involying contacts of importance andreplar cratacts, alternate or substitute arrangements as to time and plToe weredetermined by pre-arrangement in the event one of the parties failed to show up.For example, if regular contacts between two agents were arranged for a particularplace on the first and third Mondays of every month, in the ev«t one of the indivi-duals did not appear at one of these meetings, both parties would appear at the same

ti^°*lTb
* spbsequently, for example, three days or^^ other let

4.
® f interest to note that Bentley is scheduled to meet her Russian

November 21, 1945, in a restaurant in New York, New York.TMs^pla&ed contact is one of the regularly scheduled contacts between Bentley and

J
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20, 1945, at Datroit, JHehlpasi
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You Hill rocall that in the couxsa^^i the in.ter\d9Vf ndlh !y .

the Bentley woman Jn Kew Yf^rk, she stated thit the Soviets were arp^ous

to Udve porsous placed the FBI and Vast they were stteaipting to get

in touch
by Villa •

dve porsous placed the FBI

ouch with -one hadinaKaedaker,
hla Bureau.. v n X

whose sister was supposed to be ei

-

'
'V,- i“''

You will recall that Nadine xiedeker was married to an individ ’^^
described as a broken^own actor who was a Comciuhist and that x'iadine •

had worked l‘or ‘^acock^los, the iuan who prior to his death in l^ii3> ran

a large number oX es^onage agents. ' ‘
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CONTAINED

SIFIEQ vP.

Eei VmU> TODSISTS, lECOBPORAIEDi
UNITED STATES SSITICE AND ffilFPINO C
JQBN HAZARD RETNOIDSj
ELIZABETH TERRIU. BSJTIEY.

• t JV V actlvitW^ of the alKrro eaptiooaed eoiqpaalee end Indivlduale are
ao elosely related as to mke la^raotloable aeparati&g them into aerate
Muoranda. TMa mvaamry vill, therefore, be broken down intP^
headlnga to worm elearly delineate the oeerrall picture^, ^ . ,

,

‘
bjf.

_ __ _ 0^
JOHN HAZARD HETNOUS li

Baekgrownd
HEESIH tSliS-JLASSIFIED
EXCEPT WHERE SHOWS.

OTHERWISE 1
-*

According to a Don and Bradatreet report dated in Januax^-1941, .

Reynolda ma bom October IS, 1886, a natitre of the United Statea. He oaae to
Near York City from Albaz^, New York, in 1906 and ahcrtly thareaftw beoams a
member of the brokerage firm mt Bffinghan, Inwrenoe and Cooqpany* 8\d>aeguently,

'

he held memberihip in the Hew York Stock Exchange* During World War I he waa a '<

Captain in the United Statea Amy and in that eapaoi'^ worked in the office of ",

the Direotor of Finance in Wiahington, D* C* Following hia dia charge, he waa
aaaooiated with^the Mellwill Shoe Coaqpany, Incorporated, in New York City for a
nm&ber of yeara’, aubaei^ently becoming aaaociated with the Guaranty Company of
New York. He waa later aotire in the firm of Oillman and Reynolda, ehioh
managed the affaire of a financial nature of a firm priwate familiea, including
hia own* During 1927, he retired from aotire buaineaa and remained ao until
approximacfcely 1941, ehon the United Statea Service and Shipping Corporation waa
formed. Hia oonneotion with thia corporation will be %iaouaaed in detail later
in thia memorandum*

Reynolda ia one of the atookholdera in the 825 5th Avenue Corporation
which ia a co-operative organixation and holda title to the apartment killding*
at thia addreaa. The various atookholdera occupy apartmenta in the building,
vhioh ia located in a wealthy reaidential aeetion. Reynolda haa an apartment
on the aeventh floor.

Reynolda is reported to have married Grace Fleisofamann of the yeast
family, vixo is Independently wealthy. He, himself, as of 1942, held capital
stock in the Chase Bational Bank running into six figures and also bad a large

.

personal estate.

As of August, 1945, Reynolds was a Major In the Ihiited States Army
assigned to the Finance Department in New York City.

Contaota of Reynolda ^
There are few known oontaots of Reynolds outside of those in oonneotion



idth the UMted states Serrioe and Shipping Corporatioaif hoiwTer* it ia noted
tbat a&ong the referanoea girac Reynolds at lixe tine of obtaining office spaoe
for the TISS and 8 Corporatlm* he listed one Bunoan Harris • Bresidsnt of Broan»
Sheeloek, Harris* StereDs* Inoorporated* 67 Wall Street* Hew York* The other
eontaotii of this indiridnal will be listed in the subheading with respeot to the
USS and S Corporation*

~ ^ Aooording to a State Oepartasnt report dated July 12* 1941* Elisabeth
Terrill Bentley was bom in New Milford* Conheotiout* January 1* 1908* the
daughter of Charles Brentiss Bentley* now deoeased* She attended Tassar College
in 1929 and Columbia CniTarsity from Septenibor* 1932* to Ootober 1* 1935*
reoelviog a M.A.* Begree on February 27* 1935* in Italian. She was later employed
at Foxoroft School* Mlddloburg* Virginia* and at the UhiTersity of Florence* Italy.

. She is reported to hiiwe inherited a considerable amount of money from
her father which she used in extensiwe troTellng. In this oonneotion* it is noted
tbat ehe was issued a passport by Ihe State Department on dpril 9* 1930* at idiioh
time she gave her address as e/o H. H. Burdick* 36 Cane Street* Hartford* Conneoti-
out. Her identifying witness at ihis time was Hearln C. Turrill* 62 MaoDougal
Street* New York City. Bentley hae had numerous addresses in the Ihxited States*-
among which are the followlngt

‘ "

' lent* Connecticut
c/o Henry Turrill.

10 Appleby Road
Wellesley* Massachusetts.

431 Riverside Drive
- . _ . . New York* New York.

546 West 116th Street
New York* New York.

62 MaoDougal Street
New York* New York.

To the Imowledge of ihe Bureau* the last mentioned address above is
tbat presently oocupied by Bentl^. She is presently eonneoted with World
Tourists, Ihoorporated* and United States Service and Shipping Corpomtion*

'

which will be discussed under separate headings in this memorandum. -
.

Contacts of Bentby

In Februaiy* 1942, it was reported that Bentley had obtained a loan
of an usbnown amount frcm the League for Mutual Aid.

A nail cover placed on Bentley In 1941* at 68 Banrow Street, New York City,

-a-



re£l«flt«d th* r«o«ipfc ot tram 'Ui* foXlovdiig Indivldiailsi

Ullliam J. Hodhbatna* M.D*
1S6 East 64th Street

.Hw York,

• liBiry W. nriee
2921 Olire ATeaue, H*W»
Iffashisgton, D. C» (3-6-41)

Dr, Yathan Stofslqr
'

107 Bast 86th Stre^
^ew York, Bm York (3-5-41) /
" * ”

' Vezley
1^14 Coimiry Terrace
Hollywood, California*

In oonneotlon with Bexley, inquiry hy the Los Angeles Field Division
reflected -that John Wesley, a writer working for a Hollywood Studio, and.
Mrs, Eatharina Wexley, an Austrian-bom naturalised eitisen of the thited States,
resided at the ahore address. These indlTiduals are subaorihers to the Peoples .

World, Baoifio Coast CoBnunist orgon,’. - ^ ^

Boris dliohael Horros, svibjeot of an Internal Security - C, Espionage - B
investigatLan by tbs Loe Angeles Field DlTisicm, received a letter dated
February S, 1942, froa TkdLted States Serrioe and Shipping Corporation signed by
B. T. Bentley, the Tioe-president, This letter related to an inquiry >y Morros
oonoeming sending parcels to Bussla,

Mrs. Ibuline Floisohmah, 19 East 66ti Street, Hew York City, received a
letter from World Tourist, Incorporated, 1123 Broadway, Hew York, oonoeming a
parcel cvtraeaa. This letter was signed B. T. Benttoy, Secretary.

- WQRIJ) TODRIST, IHCQRPCBATH)

Background

World Tourist, Incorporated, is a How York corporation chartered
June 10, 1927, with an authorized capital of #50,000. The officers as of
October 16, 1940, were* v. .. ^ .

- - .
- . W. r.. -re - — ,4.

^

Presidmt - Joseph B. Brodsky, 52 years of age^
married, a native bom citizen of -the Bhited States and
a-ttcrnoy at law with offices at 100 5th Avenue, Hew York.

Tioe-Rresident - Bobert W, Wiener or Robert
William Wienw, wi-th aliases t Welwell, Warszower,' Bla]»,
A. Benson. This individual was 46 years of age in 1940, a
native of Bussia who came to the Bhlted States in 1914 and
was on the above date President of -the Intermtional Workers
Order.

-J-



SECgU
Treasurer Alexander Irac^tenberA* SO years

of age« reported to be a naturalised oitieen of the United
States ibo oeae frms Russia, This indiTidual ^ President
of jbitematicmal Riblisbers Company, Incorporated, ubioh

, deals ^
in Qqpnmmls:^^^^_1^0d^

, i, , , , , , ^ , ^

, Seoretary - jiaoob M. Oolos, 44 years ofage,
married. This Indiridaiil emne to tfad Xhilted States froaf
Russia and is naturAlised,

World Tourists, Ineorporated, in 194i mas reported to be a
eonmeroial organisation established to take oharge of all steamship tidkets,
tours, hotels, railnay aoeomsodations and arrangements for the oomfort of
passengers and their transportatioa to Soriet Russia and elseahere. It arranged
morker tours and delegations ehiefly for the May 1 and Horember 7 oelebrations
in Soriet Russia, as well as the international congresses held all orer the
morld,' \

.

..^y

Maroh, 1940, World Tourists, Ineorporated, and J, H, Oolos, shose

I

real name mas Jacob Raisin, pleaded guilty to an indiotment charging failure
to register as agents of the Soriet Goremment, Wbrld Tourists, Inoorporatod,
ms fined |S00 and Golos ms glrsn a similar fine, as veil as a sentsnoe of
four months to one year in jail. . The jail asntenee ms later changed to
probation. «

As of 1941, World Tourists, Incorporated, 1123 Broadmay, Hew York City,
ms the operating head directly in contact with the United States Serrioe and
Shipping Corporation. The former ms said to prapare all licenses fron work-
sheets derlsed and sent in by other out—of—town agencies throughout the country
with respect to sending money rnd parcels to Russia. Other agents of U8S and S
Corporation wore notified that World Tourists, Incorporated, would act as

. operating head and informed that they must make their axurangemsnts for con-
ducting bngiaess through this organisation. The gonsial method of operation was
for the subagency to fomard parcels, worksheets, and money to World Tourists,
Inoorporatod, for the preparation, typing and oheoking of goods, bills, etc.
Licenses prepared 1y World Tourists were then authenticated the USS end 8
Corporation, upon ahloh the parcels were sealed and forwarded throng the
customary shipping to the

On Horrember 27, 1948, Golos died and the office of President of
World Tourists, Ihoorporated, ms left meant idth John Hasard Reynolds acting
as Tiee-nresident and KLisabeth Bentley as Seoretaiy.

On March 25, 1945, it was reported by the Hew York Office timt plans
were being formulated for a new organisation to be called Intereontinent Bareel
Serrioe to taks over the function of World Tourists, Inoorporated. To date
there has been no indioation that suoh plans hare been ooneunmated.

As of June, 1945, Iforld Tourists, Inooxporated, ms reported to be
engaged in selling steamship tiokets to South Amerioa, Mexioo, Florida, Cuba,



#

and tha Soviat ^blon* It also oontlzmad to handle paokagaa fbr -the USSR
and its ttoaiiial head «as Sliaahstli Bentley,

ar-=- V -

tottbp stairs smyicB ahd SHiPFiyg caRPCBiiiOH
•t

Baefcgroimd

The ofaarter of inoorporatioa of -the Itiited States Sersioe and Shipping
^Corporation disoloses ihat -this ooa^any -was Toxmed on February 20, 1941, and s-tates
its purposes to bet "To carry on the business of forwarders, exporters, importers
• ••••••••ship brokers, and all other business incident to ‘ihipping and maritime'
-work of d<»3cr-lpticau"'

The Authorised capital stock of -the oonpany was |50,000| its original
location was Room 2921, 120 Broadway, lew York City, and its direob^rs and
subsoribers to the capital stock were Joseph F, Hann, Donald !• Powell, Charles
8, Bannenaan, all of 120 Broadway, Hew York, These indi-Tidnals were ascertained
to be at-comeys at law and members of -the firm of Clark, Carr and Ellis, 120
Broadway, Hew York Ci-ty,

f

John Biaxard Reynolds, 82S Sth Aroitte, lew York City, wias -the original *-

President and Elisabeth Bentley Secretary, *

Ry contract dated lareh 21, 1941, the USS and 8 Corporation -was design
nated as the exoluslye agent and representative of Intourists, official Russian
travel agency for the Uhited States, Canada and Me3d.oo, The USS and 8 Corporation
agreed -to pay Intourists first for the shipment ^ parcels, packages and merchan-
dise to So-rlet Russia in rett^ for idiioh Intouz^sts agreed to designate -the
USS and 8 Corporation as the sole and exclusive agency for -the issuance of
licenses for imports to Soviet Russia from the Iktited States, Canada and Hexioo,
In another contract between USS and 8 Corporation and World Tourists, Incorporated,
the latter was designated as the exclusive representative of the former for the
purpose of transmitting merchandise, parcels or packages to Soviet Russia from
-the territory of Greater Hew York,

In a report submitted by USS and S Corporati<»i to Intourists in Moscow
for -the mon-th of April, 1941, it was disclosed that some $14,000 worth of
merchandise had been sent to Russia through this corporation.

From eorrespondenoe in the files of the UBS and 8 Corporation, it was
indioasoa laai prior to the execution of -Ihe contract with Intourists, the
issuance of lioetnses for in^orts to Soviet Russia had been handled -throo^-
Amtorg Tradix^ Corporation. ^ -this connection, a letter from the t^S and S
Corporation by its President, John ^zard Reynolds, to Antorg instructed -the
la-tter to olose their shipping department.

As of 1941, -the following co^loyees were listed by USS and S Corporationi

John Hazard Reynolds
825 5th Avenue
Hew York City

-r-



Terrill B«nblay
18 Grore Street
Hew YorJc Ctiy

Speetor
5S6 West 111th Street
New York City
(Thii tadl^ldnaT W

of Aatorg)
- —

Bdith tyitein V-
'

^

829 Platbueh ATAue
Hew ^ork City ^ ^ -

' - .
. Idlliftn Liebejnnan

7 * ^ 754 Crowa Street v...

lew'York City
'

-'.-V. ^ - Esther Ilexy Habere :

\ 1928 Srd Awanne . 1*^ :

. Hew York City

- .BretyntEev ,

Ho address t^Tsa*
'

la Jiprilf 1941« the folloidag iadiTiduals sad organizationf were
listed as aotiag as agents ia the Ihilted States for CSS and S Corporatioat

fS^ j

World Toorists* Iae»
1125 Broadway . .

Hew York City.

liaurioe M. Susser
Ceatral Baroel Serrloe
Booserelt Hoad, Chicago, Illinois.

Ihiai Shlpnaats Ageaty
57 West Booserelt Boad
Chicago, Uliaois,

Ifeuc Soseslts
5212 West Booserelt Bead
Chioago, lUiaols.

The Itmisylraala Co*’^ '

r

Foreiga Department,
' '

Girard Street and 7th
Ihiladelphia, Ik.

Alexander Btrlioh
eth and Spring Garden
Ihiladelphia, At.



- -m- --

% ^
- .... ^

liaurio* Rifkin
Globs Trvvol Serrio*
716 Hbloat Street

Tremont Trarel Bureau
1160 Columbua ATenue
Boston* MMiiv

M. Morrison & Co* -

650 Wsshlngtoa Street
Boston* Mass*

H* Zapniok
19 Colonial Iroade -

600 Boolid ATonue
Clerslaxid* Ohio »

^ ,
MetBer*8 Foreign Bsohange
9128 Oakland Arsnue
Detroit* Miehigan

lews & Co*
1728 Divisadero Street
San Franoisoo* Calif*

The Russian Book and Art Store
1661 0*Farrel Street
San nranoisoo* Calif*

The ITSS and 8 Corporation by letter of April 10* 1941* notified idie .

Seoretaiy of State* purstnnt to Ihe tenna of the Kotifioation Section of the
Espionage Aot of 1917* that it had entered into an agreement with Intqurists
for exolusire rights to license for exportation of small paroels from points
in the Ohited States* Canada and Mexico to indiriduals in the USSR* The letter
stated that the nature of its business mas hot such as to require registration
by the XTSS and 8 Corporation under the abore statute* and this opinion was later
oonourred in by the State Department*

As of (July* 1945* the officers of the DSS and S Corporation were as
follows I John Basard Reynolds* Presidenti Elisabeth Bentley* Yice-Rresideht*
Secretary and Acting Itesidenti Grace Fleisohmaim Reynolds* Yice-Fresident* ^

Directors consisted of the shore named indiriduals plus Charles F
Bannennan*

7



The oox^orehion oosihlntted 'ho eoh es egecct Tor Znhoaris'ts end elso

odogaged ia -the dlipmeat of peokagea to the TISSE* Hoeever* its aomthly transfer

of feuds to £atoorlsts had dropp^ from appreadmetelj |16»000 in -1941 to between

ftS»000 and #5,000» -

. 4 I

In July, 1945, ESS and S Corporation was ;still<ln operation, engaged

in obtaining export lioonses and handling shipments of paeloages to Bussia* At
this time it -was reported that little aetiwity was seen around the offioes of i

' the oompany and the superintendent of the effioe building at 212 5th Awonub,
Kew York Ci-fy, eaqpressed the belief that most of the business -was oonduoted by

.

telephone, -
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r"^ lus b«« aV a b^
•Mlyrt for •«T«r»l jmts and .during tha nr jaara haa ban atatioaad at nriana
TOraljga pafta*^'-^^- -'<--*.v.vW' - ./

••- - --—

-

Ba baa raontljr ban atatinad la Italy, nd an aamama aooaaleiiaV - ^
^ •—— — n "V 9 ^nan nn aannn*wnn

la non to bara aada broadeaata ablab wara critical of alUad and Aaarien -

llltaiy polioiaa in Italy. Ba baa paiatad a dark pietara ol tha aconorie and
food ainaticna 1a Italy nd haa iadicatad that tba tm of polioiaa npliad n*
iAoriean allitazy nthoritiaa nald nnar Ind thaasaLTaa to tha iapzofrflBMnt of
Italo-lAoricn

— Mmfirad Zapp of Tranaocan Ban Sarricaant_a ecM-a to Barila raqaaatlng that llnaton Birdatt, thn a aorraapndnt -
for Tmara<^pnaa in Saadn nd aho vaa n roata to Ohio, loraiy, ba axtndad
!?! **5**!®^*"^T***^^ nthoritiaa aa na bang axtndad to eorraapotid-nta of tha Aaaoeiatad Praaa nd tha Bbitad fraaa. "

’

Curmt aography atataa that Bcrdatt la tha aunar of 1943 ns a
CBS oorraapondnt la Barth llrioa* Ha bagn kia earaar in tha naasonar Hold

toooldya Daily Ba|(Lc nd in 1940 bacaaa a raring aorraq^mdnt to
eoTar thaw in Sendinarin. Ha nnagad to aamA threagh rigid onaordhip with

ctatad to ba tha Aaarien nawapapaxaan
aoat hatad ty tha azU.

.
Birdatt was bom Dacnbar 12, 1913 in ibffala. Baa lozkj attndad

Hazirara wnara ha q>aeialisad in maanoa IngMigaa.

• «_.®**^* anployant ty tha Brooklyn la^a, Birdatt waa Chaimn
- nnppapar grild nd a anbar of tha Strika
CoBBittaa*

IPllowing bla Sendinariaa aasiyiant Birdatt wnt to Bioharaat rila

^ ho nrriad Laa Schiari, n Italin joumaliat. Ln na
^ Barth ^rn la April, 1%^ ri^a n a photogr^ihie aaaiffiant for FI,

4
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L4I3CELIN BSINARD CURRIE

#C</%

• l »ny wi.

^ Lattehlin Corrie was born in West Ooblln, Hoira 8c6tia, Ootobar W, 1902^.
the son of Lauchlin and Alice (Eisehhauer) fSurrie* He attended the Iiondon School
of Econpnics and receired a B.S. Degree in 1925. In 1931 he received a Ph.D. -^4-
from Hazard. He married Dorothsr York Bacon in 1927j and has two children* - - 4 t

lauchlin Morgan Currie and Roderich Bomlsh Currie. He first came to the United
States in 1925* and TrajS^^tur^laedi^L^^ He has been an instructor and a *

tutor at Harvard UnfverST^jnF!STI92'7^?7*1^34* and a Professor of international
Econonlcs at Hetcher (hradoate School of leor and Dlplomapjr* West IfedSord* '

- r

Uassachusetts* from 1933 to 1934* During this same period of tjbone he was eoployed
as a consultant bgr the Kendall Conpa^j* a cotton products concern in Boston.

During the latter part of 1934 he was appointed an analyst for the
United States Tre&saij Department* and later made Assistant Director of Research ‘

and Statistics for the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve ^stem* which
’

position he retained until 1939. He became Administrative Assistant to the
President in July'^of 193$* and in 1941 was named head of the Economic Mission to
China. In 1942 he went to China as the Plresldent's personal representative on a
diplomatic mission. He is listed as a trustee of the William ilanson White
Psychiatric Foundation* a member of the Aaerican Economic Association* and the
author of a book entitled "The Supply and Control of Money in the United States"
published in 1934. His residence address is given as 4863 Potomac Avenue*
Northwest* Washington* D. C.* and a summer address at Hancock* New Hampshire.

•Current Biograplgr," Volume 2* No. 5* for May, 1941* states that Currie
is one of President Roosevelt's six Administrative Assistants and probably the
most anonymous of these men who are chosen* according to the President* because
of their passion for anonym!;^.* His job is stated to keep "ideas flowing
smoothly back and forth between Roosevelt and Administrative officials, big and
little*" and he is described as "polite* diplomatic* and unassuming." In the
beginning of 1941 his duties were extended when he was sent to China on a special
mission similar to that of Harry Hopkins' mission to England. He returned to the
United States in March of that year to make his report. It was stated that althou^
his report has not been made public* most commentators agree that he studied
China's economic structure in general and its special froblems of currency and
transportation in order to determine toe best way for the United States to help '

>
the Chungking government. Ihls interpretation of his mission was reportedly ^iven
wei^t by Currie's remarks idiile in China. He spoke of China as "an outpost of
the world's present struggle for democracy*" and spoke of the United States'
responsibllivy to aid it.

Time" magazine fco* April 14* 1941* stated that one of the strongest in-
fluences in toe reforms of the Kuomintang during April was the United States,
represented by toe be-spectacled face of LaucU.in Currie. It wm furthjc ^ated



that Currie helped dear up the Coseaxmlst problem by suggesting that Chlang
Ksd”*h®k»s gonvurnent "raise w^ed^rcreTOe, m i^ercut Comrminlst influence

taxing the lan^ords irhile feedij^ plMeihg the peasants*" The arti^e
in "Current Biography" states that Currie’s reputation while an instructor at
Earvard spread far beyond Boston, and that his book "The Supply and Control of
Ifoney in the United States" became a standard work on the subject* BLs appoint-
ment as Senior Axialyst in the Treasury Depaxtiunt by Secretaxry Uorgenthau in
1934 was allegedly no surprise, and Ids subsequent promotion to the position of . .

Asslst^t Director of Research and Statistics for the Federal Reserve Board also
,

reportedly won enthusiastic recognition* _ .

'

In 1938 he began to give evidence of Ids growing inqportance* In that
year he put forward a plan to solve railroad troubles by a lease-lend procedure
through iddch the railroads would get equipment in mnch the same way^that Britain
gets war goods under the Lease-Lend Bill* In that same year, he wrote an
"influential memorandum” on the causes of the recession in which he discussed,
among other things. Social Securi-ty taxes, and pointed out that coiqpensatoxy
Federal spending to stimulate heavy industry mi^it be more flexible if concentrated
.outside the regular budget*

In May of 1939, Currie gave testlmopjr before the Temporaxy National
Economic Committee* He reportedly showed that investments follow production, and
since 1932 State and local governments have been piling up savings so that the
net federal investment must be at least one billion dollars to provide equivalent
purchasing power* In July of that year he was named President Roosevelt's personal
Economic Advisor and Administrative Assistant*

j

The files of the Bureau disclose the following references to Cijrrlet

LiM>tch Act investigation of Nathan (Sregory SUvermaster, an
en5>lpyee of the Department of Agriculture, Lauchlin Currie was interviewed. Nhen
asked to comment upon Silvermaster's political philosophy, he stated that in his
mind conclusive evidence of whether or not a person is Ccmnnmistically inclined •

was the individual's attitude up to June 23, 1941, when Germany invaded the Soviet
Union* Inasmuch as Silvezmaster, according to Curris, was an advocate of war prior
to that time, Currie did not regard him as Communistic and stated that he was a
•liberal" and "New Dealer in his political leanings*" It is interesting to note
that during the course of the investigation, the Office of llaval Intelligence
furnisbT^ indicating that Carrie and Silvezmaster were associates and'
friendly* t'“T-

,

SUvermaster was born in Hussla and came to the United States following
the Revolution* He received a Fh.D* from the University of California in 1942j .

and his thesis was entitled "Lenin's Contributions," which highly lauded the
Soviet form of government* He was reported to be an active manber of the *

Comnunist Party* During the San Francisco waterftront strike he was closely
associated with Harry Bridges, and on occasion gave speeches to the striking
longshoresenc According to a former member of the Communist Party, U*S*A., ”ho



• the Party In San rTancisco,

rdllAbltt ha-re quoted aome of SllTemaster'e atatenente aa foUoirat *Can4 iuti'tm

capttaUsts and your money, we ahall desliqy you all.«Silvei^ster is allegedly an agent of the So^et Government, and it is Im^
and Isaa^FolkSf*

li^Tldualff, namely, Louise Rosenberg Bransten

dSed ft fo/T^
engaged in Soviet espionage. By letter

aSiL^S Departo^t of Agriculture stated that no aSinistrativeaction was being taken in regard to Silvermaster.
-t«ujai4.Dur»iiive

Institute
the individuals i*o attended the

S22ei z f/?/ n^Q/o
Coherence held at Ifont .l^reInblant, Canada, from

Hispecific request of President Roosevelt.
^

win I*nchlin Currie was listed as a sponsor jfor the visa aDolicatinn nrEarl Borromaeus Josef Prank, better known as Paxil Baeen Ha?en th* + r
Securlly (a)- Inresttgation .t b«f

pgen is an Austrian-German refugee who, since his arrival in the TTni+ert <!+n+..-tos been active in the American Friends of German ftwedom movement a Conmmrr!s+^

eonnef^ 4 r»n vt+vi V.4 —*
gin^ng. Eagen, at the time he was questioned in

Svti admitted being a member of the Cosmmnist •

Party in ^^e from 1919 to 1929. He further admitted being a leader In thismovement, but stated he had no contacts with C<mmmnists since his arrival in

ls^h^“hir^
investigation to date has indicated this statement is Liseas he has contacted numerous known Connranists,

laxse

^ril 30, 1942. A copy of his testlmoqy is available in Bureau files, and itnoted it was given under oath. He gave his official position asAdminlstoative Assistant to .the President, and explained his Interest In ih*anv

b^S^E^^C T introduced to him at an international conferwS^y Jn*. E» C, Carter, Secretary of the Institute of Pacific Rela+inn. nr 4-v.^

Sit taSJSJtJon If s:
•

met and ^Iked with Frank, and he has coanmnicated with him in reference toS^^oerman rafa^a. and ..attars reUtlng to «r<a SrottellSSIalls of



' Carrie stated that he knew Frank wae a member of the Cociminlst ^arly
at one timej however, he did not feel that there would be any danger to the

I, .air .III
iiha admission of jlrvikt^w^ asked if he^ould juivooate^-^.- -

^ the policy of granting a visa to an individual who admittedly is of the opinion
that if there happens to>he a conflict between his decisions and the govemnent
to which he owes allegiance that he should follow his own decision. Currie
stated he was iwt altogether in favor of such a policy, but indicated that it

' ~ would depend upon the specific case. Be stated that Frank advocated a democratic.----,
^gime in Germany* •

Currie was asked the questions "Suppose you were to decide idiether or
not in your judgnent of socialism or comnunlsm, would you advocate such policies
fcnr our GovenimentT* His answer wast "I can't see how that bears oh this case*
Vhat I can tell you is that I was introduced to him. I think he is working

' against our enemies as far as I see.* Following this question was a aeries of
questions as to whether or not Currie believed that an alien such as Frank should
be admitted to the United States inasmuch as he i^^t advocate a change in our
form of government. The question was specifically raised as to whether there
would be a difference if Conmunism came to the United States, and Currie stated
there would* & was then asked the question t "The difference between Coomiunism "

and Socialism.. *ConBianisn as well as Socialism is the nationalization of private
'

property. Communism is based on revolutionary means while Socialism, I would
suppose, would be"*the evolution of that legal method rather (than) by revolution."
OutTie answered* "That could be defined as a distinction. One is dictatorship,
and the other is Socialism. The dictator would be the communistic, and democratic
procedure would be the socialistic.” He was then, asked* "It would be democratic
so far as the method of accomplishing the end but the barm would be the same as
Communism." To which he replied* "The aim is pblit^,pal means because in the
Constitution itself we wouldn't protect democratic principles."

lauchlin Currie was one of the Federal en^ployees listed as an affiliate
of subversive organizations by the Dies Committee in a memorandum submitted to
the Attorney General. It was stated he was a member of the Washington Committee
to Aid ©lina. Ho received a salary of $10,000 as Bcecutive Assistant in the
Office of the President, and resided at 3132 P Street, Horthwest, Washington, D. C.

An article appeared in the October 31, 1944, New York Daily Mirror

(

reporting a speech bF Governor Bricker stating that he declared Lauchlin Currie
was a Federal ea?>loyBe with a subversive record. Currie was one of seven individ-

.

Tials named in Bricker* s speech to "conclusively prove Roosevelt and the Deal
are in the hands of the radicals and the Communists."

One Dr. and %s. Lauchlin Currie are listed on the active mailing list
of the Washington Coinslttee for Spanish Refugee Aid, a branch of the United American
Spanish Aid Gomrittee Inspired and dominated by the Communist Party, U.S.A.

13
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student If
opening sessiol of the InternationalS^u^nt ^s^ly held in Washington, D, C., Septenfcer 2-5. 19^2 on «The Enrt

if J3S intr^ced as an Assistant to the President^ and^t

1/? “any toown CoBBnunists or Commanist ^
^rapathiBerB participate in the International Student Assenibly, 7

^ Lauchlin Currie was one of the indi^duals eiven as a w
*“ *ith Sotoctidripoard. Carrie was interviewed and stated he rejraT^<i*#< xi ^ ^

economist and a liberal »ew Dealer. The Bureau^fiir^swrfh + f ~

associated with CoBnunists and was subvert to coJSde^aWe
°^®®®^

Lerner did not receive an appointment, and subsequently^in im^^chS^r±n* ‘

former Sp.tiS’S'leSL*?’
a*t.4 Borembn. u. 1942. .tate. that

•’• °°» » Major irtth th. Offlc. of

I

I

* ^°rmer affiliate i>f the Soviet Secret IntelligenceServi^ in Washington, D. C., for the purpose of developing a soveri^nfe ntS-?^ound, stated that Lauchlin Currie was a •felloe traveled? whf
^^® »tatement was made d a rSwwnta-

+K
^partment when Chambers was questioned relative to inSvidSl^

laoohlfm cSS.!"L^^r^tLir:f°ita^7t^^^
of*tlm?’“‘nS'’r^"<**“

attempting to obtain a QoremS^t’job (taring thi^ periodOf tjne. ChevaUer is a known Soviet Secret Intelligence Servicrf^rooS?^?and has been associated with numerous meidjers of the Coinnnini«+
Coast and is allegedly a Party member SSf. Party on the West

During Decemb'er of 1944, when the Eussian War Relief Children! s Clo+h4 «r.
Relief Control Board, Edward C. , FC^^r, the Resident of Russian War Relief, sent two telegrams to Lau^In Currie^ 1944» One was addressed to Currie in care of the Pore-!<m F^formciif

Admlnlatration, Tomporary T Building. Washington. D. C.. and toe L”ifwS

SECrff



•dda»ss®d •feo his at 488S Jtetonao Airacsi®® l«rti™e*tg Tlmshington, D. C»
Both t«i«®raa* «t®t©ii G&rt«r mmld lika to ««a Currio ia ¥®w York City on.

Sunday or Hcaday and requested a r^ly to be sent to 331 Bast 71st Street,
Hew York City, Carter* s' home. -

A list of the indiridaals appointed to positions with the Foreign
Boononio Administration, dated Ootober 26, 1943, issued by Leo T. Crowley, in

‘

eludes Lauohlin Currie as Aoting Deputy Administrator# John Carter Yinemt is
also listed as fih Aoting Special Assistant to the Administrator.

A mernsrandom appearing in Buresn files, dated in November, 1943, in-
dicated that Lauohlin Currie, the President* s Far Eastern Advisor, was interviewed
relative to the San Mia Chu I Youth Corps, a- Chinese youth group sponsored by the
Kuomintang to oombat Comnunlst influence among Chines® youth. This organization
has several active branches in the Cnited States.

TirPr>r^+.i om received from TJgo Carusi during the period of time ho
“was with the Department of Justice stating that Lauchlin Currie had received a
request from President Roosevelt to study Chinese propaganda in the United States.
Currie ms interviewed on June 1, 1943, by Spe eial Ag«nt firederlok S® Tillman,
and at that time he indicated an interest in Chinese agents in the United States
ate well as Chinese propaganda aotiVities. He referred to the recent ship
desertions upon the part of Chines& seamen, stating that there was some indication
this might be attflmpt to embarrass the British. He ramarlad that the TOiite
House and "Ui® State Department were both deeply interested In the passage of _
legi alation to grant oitizenship to Chinese and to place on the taiM basis ~

as other nationalities. Ha ms furnished material appearing in Bureau files,
including several copies of the Monthly and Quarterly Intelligence Beporhs. *-





- fr Throu^ •• technical aorvelllaaee cq the CIO .Maritiiw CaanltteejH'^^^^^^
a conversation betiraen Bdom HaUlng,f theiuro representative, and David

M T'
Skol, of the Maritime Commission, ma^obtained en March 6, 1943 • Balling

- 4-^, . ^ stated he had spokentto LaachUn Cnrrte vtho told hi m that S^ol mbnld probabl*'^*^
, : j.~ / like to see the material thegr (apparently the CIO Maritime Committee| mere .

conqpiling on maritime operations*

,#T ^
Tork Times for July 13, 1945, carried the followlng artic

•The International Development CoBi^>aiiy, headed by Lauchlin eurtie,
forrorly an administrative assistant to President Roosevelt in lashington, has

>. i - opened offices at 19 Rector Street, it was announced yesterday* The 000^)017
engage in an industrial advisory, engineering and management esport business

I
plans to open offices in key cities throughout the eorld* One of its

" ~

•_
I

principal activities Till be to make available imerlcan Bianufacturlng
to in^strias in foreign countries, according to Dr. Currie.*

In Api^, 19h^, an anonymous letter was received by the FBI, the
TTiter of which was subsequently identified as Mrs. Victor Perlo presently
of Fort Worth, Texas* This letter, directed to the Ihite House, listed then^s of ^proximately twenty-five persons whom the writer designated as members
of toe Ccamnunist group in Washington or contacts) thereof. Among those names
listed was toat of George Silverman with the folioeing parenthetical notation
along side this name: "Railroad Retirement Brd, - works thru close friends Jwho are indebted to him - Lauchlin Curi^ - Harry White, etc. f



lAUCmiN BEHSASD——
®%L fNFORMATION CONTAIilED

HEREJK S 'IfiCJSSinED
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»

DATEti - Y
The following information concerning this person was de^lopeoil^

in connection with the investigation in the case entitled "Hiilip Jacob
Jaffe, with aliases^ et al, Elspionage — Ci"

In Marchj 194
York Office that

Starr of

this regard, a review of the issues of "Amerasia"
fails to indicate that Currie authored any articles. It is entirely
possible, however, that he submitted unsigned articles, since tnere are a
number of these appearing in the issues of "Amerasia.”

Lauchlin Currie is an Honorary Vice Chairmen of Inuusco, Inc.,
which is other.irise known as the American Committeo in Aid of Chinese
Industrial Cooperatives. This was formed in 1940 and has for its stated
purpose the function of acquainting Americans with the work of Qiinese
Industrial Cooperatives in China as well as raising funds in the United
States to assist these cooperatives. They are small industries or work-

. shops located throu^out China, manufacturing supplies particularly in
the past few years for the armed forces. There are a nximber of nro:ninent
people whose names are identified with this organization, including
persons in the Government.

S

Among the members of the Advisory Board of Indusco, Inc., is
Philip Jacob Jaffe. It has been alleged that Indusco sends funds to one
Rewi Alley in China, or to him throiigh iiadame San Yat Sen. Alley is
described as a Hew Zealander who adopted Oiina as his native land shortly
after World V^r I. After the original Japanese victories. Alley, with
others, is related to have realized the necessity of establishing
industries in the interior of China and spent full time thereafter in
assisting the Chinese to set up cooperatives. The same source, reporting
on this, stated that by inference Alley is said to be a Conssiunist and that
his organization, "Chinese Industrial Cooperatives," is a Communist "bore
from vdthin" set«»up. It was explained by the source that the political
connection is this - that the traditional Chinese landlord system must be
replaced by box^geois democracy before a proletariat -will exist to give
rise to ultimafte iConnunism. Cooperatives are thus a perfect set-up°for

4



«r« .j>»lng £o8t<a>ftd
_ CaoHoaistSf it Iuib jiot. been {beslble for the landQnrd group to etop-^^-- - -

their growth. cooperatires are eaid ^ offer the quickest andi:§^^
most efficient neaas for the caiinese to regain their strength, and,

^
^

further, they caimot be attacked because the people of the cooperatives
, 1 ,are not Connnmists. _ The source reporting on the above, furnished this x
information in ejection with Mrs. fhilip iliacob Jaffa, who is interested
in Indusco, Inc* ^

By virtue of a physical surveillance it was ascertained that
Ch«ao Ting Chi, a close contact of Philip Jacob Jaffe, was in Washington,
D. C., on April 17, 1945. this date he was seen to go to Boom 234 in the
State Department Building, which is the office occupied by lauiWilin Currie
while he was Administrative Assistant in the Executive Office af the late - -
President. Ch*ao iSlng Chi left the State Department shortly after noon

^ , and thereafter went to the Treasury Department Building where he entered
at the 15th Street entrance and met two unidentified man with whom he hfld •

:...lunclu
'

It was learned from a highly confidential and reliable source
that on May 8, 1945, Andrew Both, Rxilip Jacob Jaffe and Theodore Cohen,
of the Foreign Economic Administration, were in Jaffe<s room, at the Stabler
Hotel, at which time they discussed various people in the Government. They
referred to charges brou^t against Michael Greenberg in FEA by the Civil
Service Comnission. Greenberg had been charged with Comnunist connections

(

and affiliations. Jaffe, in referring to Greehberg»s case, stated that
Lauchlin Currie "who ms the guy who could help" refused to furnish

^ ^ ^ ^ to, ^

In connection with inquiries conducted relative to Jefferson
Franklin Hay, a contact of both Philip Jacob Jaffe and Kht'e Louise
Mitchell, it was learried that Hay in his work at the Foreign Economic
AdndnistraUon did liaison work with Lauchlin Currie, Administrative
Assistant to the late President Boosevelt in charge of Chinese matters.
Ray, at least until the demise of FEA, received 8,000 per year from the
Foreign Economic Admlnlbtration, being in charge of lend-lease to nwirf
(as it affected FEA|. . ..

In connection with inquiries conducted with respect to IH
Greenberg, referred to above, it was learned that Greenberg at one fsijm
was assigned to work with Lauchlin Cunie at the White House on mattezw
pertaining to Chinese affairs. In the Hatch Act Investigation conducted
of Grssnbarg a number of persons described him as being definitely a

'''

leftist if not a Communist. One source interviewed, George Taylor,
Assistant Director of the Office of War Informaticn, stated that Ch*eenberg
always advocated full and complete cooperation and support to the Chinese
Communists. Mr. Taylor described the knowledge of the Near East and
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- HEREIN IS UNCIASSIFIED

i.lHafchaa Giregorj

I ^

57 B « ^7eiftMwter «aa bora in Odossa^ BossU, Horeiaber

I States eitlsaa at San Ibanclsoori : ^

received a Bachelor of Arts Degree from the Universitr

•-^"^dalS^rSf^lQS^
^ attended Stamford bbiversitj in "

'* ^ attended the Unlversitj of Califort^. Berkelev '*

receir^ a Doctor of Philosophy Degree in Bcon^M.
‘ ^ ^ MTOciate economist with the Califoniia State toen?)loynent
" SrnSiforni?^?

jmtil March, 1934, he was ea^yed as a staStiS for

“ ” ^ CallXornia State Baergency Belief Administration. In
a senior labor economist with the liesettlement

Administoaticm. He traraferred to the Maritime Labor,Board as prihbipal
1938.., In July, 1940, he retard to the Depar^nt ^ -

of Agric^tuw in the Farm Security Administration as a principal^bor
?u "S!

®® e“?0.O7ed throu^ 1944* Is of June 16, I945, he was
eo9>loyed ly the Procurement Divisioi of the United States Treasury Department.

f Hatchet investigation was instituted by the Federal Bureau of
'

^ predicated i^on reports that Silvermaster was
of thm American League for Peace and Democracy, and a member of theWashington Committee for Democratic Action.- Ihe Hatch Act invesUgation was

^
submitted to the United States Department of Agriculture

, .
H* 1943, the Director of Personnel of the Department ofAgric^ture advised that the Interdepartmental Ccmmittee on Bmloyee inves-

„
^atwns had suggested that additicmal Interviews be had with Mr. John M.Carmody of the United States Maritime Commission, Mr. Wayne Morse, then a

member or tne National War Labor Hoard and now SenatoFfrSlSigoL and^uchlin Currie, Administrative Assistant to the President. The three inter-
ylero were conducted and a r^ort submitted to the Interdepartmental Committee
on Biployse Investigaticais In Septmnber, 1943. On June I5, I944, Mr. T. Boy

>
"^sctor of Personnel and Chairman of the Departmental Committee, ^

United States Department of Agriculture, advised the Interdepartmental
Committee on ^loyee Investigations that the record in the Silvermaster

. l^estigation did not contain evid«xce sufficient to warrant charges that- - Silvermaster was a member of to organiaaUon vddch advocated the overthrow
‘

‘T 7
of the Government of the United States. Accordingly, no action was taken.

ccaaroHiST activitibs and contacts
«fcr.v

The earliest reference to Silvermaster in the Bureau files is a
report from Seattle dated April 11, J.922. to the effect that Nathan Silver-
master, a young Commmist of the University District, Seattle together with
one Perline and erne Gundlack, students at the University of ’Washington had

CC-sC
enclosure a



left April 9, 1922 for San Francisco. Silvermaster was stated to
known Communist and an intimate contact of Anna Falkoff , 3731 Fourteenth
Avenue, N. E., Seattle. Perline was indicated to be a Communist and of
SusaianrJewish descent. Silvermaster was described as bom on November
15* 1898 at Odessa, Bussia, and had been in attendance at the University
of Washington at irregular intervals since October, 1918. An alias of
Silvermaster was shown to be Nat SUlbermeister*

In October, 1923, an investigation was made regarding a reference
furnished by one Jacob Trachtengarts, a Russian ^dio had applied for entrance
visa. This reference was Nathan Silvermaster, 2314 Dwight Way, Berkeley,
California. No one named Nathan Silvermaster was found at 2314 Dwight Way.

Information was developed in San Francisco that Silvermaster was
a professor of economics at St. Mary's College from 1926 to 1931, and advanced
ideas which caused certain persons to consider him a Communist, He was
registered in San Francisco County as a Democrat and reportedly associated
with alleged Communists, among whom were Sam Kagel and Isaac Folkoff,

Silvermaster was reportedly an underground member of the Communist
Party in Seattle in the early 1920* s, and was editor of the Seattle Union
Record. A confidential informant advised that Silveinnaster became friendly
with Louis Bloch in California in about 1930 when he reentered the Communist
Party, Another confidential informant has advised that he had heard that
Silvermaster was a representative in the United States of CXffU. A confidential
informant has advised that a brother-in-law of Silvermaster 's wife, named
Scherbackoff , a Soviet agricultural ea^ert, and the older brothers of
Gregory Silvermaster were active in the Soviet Revolution in Vladivostok, one
of idiom was close to Boris Skvirsky, further identified as Director of the
Soviet Information Bureau.

Silvermaster was Interviewed under oath by the Washington Field
1 Office of the Bureau, and danlejl jnembership or activity in the Washington
[Committee for Democratic Action in the Communist Party. While he was a
Istudent in the tkiiversity of Washington, in Seattle, from 1918 to 1920,
he associated with Herbert J. Phillips and Garrand Ethel, who from 1935 to

1938 were members of the Communist Party Professional Unit. He was also
associated with Dr. David Hersh, whose home in Seattle in 1936 was a meeting
place of the Young Gcmcjunlst League. He was also associated with Mrs. Samuel



7

Walters, wtoee husband is reported to be a violent Communist. In ig^OWF/DFMlf/ixarr^d ^el mentioned above, in discussiiig how many party members were
^

at the university of waiddngton in ^eattle.^^ / °T®“

m .
^cording to Arthur hent, with alias, former ozwanicer of th«

^^^oSS <rf the communist i'arty in ban i^ancifco, SilverSster •w enrolled on the rrofessxonal bectioo of the Party in that city durins

^ 1939, the special eommittee on Un-maerican Activities^use of Hepresentatives published a membership list of the AmericanLea^ fOT i*eace and democracy, Washington, u. c., which showed tlmt Uregory^vermaster, ^aonoroist for the Maritime Labor board was a member of theamericaa iaagoe for beace and democracy... .
• -

..
^ ^Ican of ban Prancisoo, California advised that hismother, Mrs. nans barkan, on one occasiai attended a meeting of- a ladies ^gw^ at Which ^egory Silvermaster spoke. bilVermaster, afcording tobwkan waa ^ th^ tine a vowed member of the Communist Party, ihis wasin about 1^ During the course of his talk, Silvermaster Lde ref^Sce

U^ted States Government, and preached in favor ofCemmimism.^ When Mrs. B^sn argued With SUvermaster, the latter made a^J-emark to the effectj «Iou and your money—^we*ll annihilate you."
. f

with Silvermaster, Bconcmistwtth the Ma^time labor Board and his wife, Hrien P. Silvermster, were^ active indices of the Washi^ton Committee for Denccratic

w. ^ Silvermaster, 5^5 Ihirtieth Street, N. W.,^hington, D« C., was carried on the active indices of the League of
Shoppers. Washington; D. C.

The name of Helen Silvermaster, 5515 30th Street H w Wa.^>l^r»a+rt«

ChiSl'in^im!^
aewbership list of the Washington cimmittie^^lS ti

T* H«l»n SllTermster, 5515 30th Street, S.W.,

??
the llrt of .Ueged meiiber. of the Waehingtohbookshop Association at sometime prior to 1941.

^

in thd. Wf.«M SilTermaster, with indication of memb^ship
Action, appeared on the list of tteMembers of the Washington League of Women Sh<^pers as of 1940.

Casadsy,
Silvermaster was stated to be an acquaintance of Lauren W.a rcpc. .aa aemoer of the Washington Committee for Democratic Action,

,1
'

CONFinrfjTIAL'

<??
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and it aas stated by Miss Dorothy M. Sells, Director of Research of the United

^ates Treasury Department, and in ?ebruaiy, 1942, waa to the

jStates^ aajaasy,, I^hdon, &
Hrs. Gregory Silvemaster accompanied Robert Alexandw Brady, head

'sbciar economist of the Office of Price Administration, »

the Communist I^y, Trtien Brady rented his Washington residence at 6266 2^h

Street N.W., Washington, D. C., accord^ tolfirs. K^h M.

D. e. Will Allen ad-rLsed that Dr. Brady was consulted by Gregory Silvermas^r

when the latter was pr^aring his thesis entitled,

Prior to. ^tjie" October Serolution.* . Allen further stated ^t ^^®“
as reference when Silvermaster applied for his portion with the Department

ofJLgriculttffOi.„,^w r.

* - in 4 letter to Private Isadore Salkind, Pfc, ASK 33133849,

ihme 1942, JOan lELnton, 2222 I Street, H.W., Washington, D. C., advised

Salkind that her boos (Silvermaster) had come back. Salkind is a re^rted

"'"'C^^Qist and was a menber of numerous front organizations in Washington, D.

prior to his induction into the Amy,

C.,

I

H. Gregory Silvermaster, 3630 Jocelyn Street, N.W., tos the
^

reeistered owner of an automobile which participated in a parade staged by

the Washington Friends of Spanish Democracy in Washington, D. C., on February

26, 1938.
.

'
.

'' ~
. “jn connection with the Hatch Act investigation of H. H, Naigles,

wtth aliases, economist. Postwar Labor Problems Division, Bureau of Labor

Statistics, United States Department of Labor, it was noted
,

member of various front groups in Washington, D. was ®PP^®

with Gregory Silvermaster, who was reported by Da^s Sapos, Office ®f

of Inter-American Affairs, to be probably a member of the Soviet

Seci'et Police.

During the investigation of Walter Sassmw, Assoc^te Soil Scienw

' Analyst, Department of Agriculturei a member of ^

Kewas a menber of the Communist Party, it was alleged by Mr. R. C. Jacobsra

of the IPA that Sassman was friendly with Silveims^ yad had worked for him.

Jackson claimed tbit Silvermaster was also an alleged Communist.

Daring the cour« of an Inoeatlgation of the actlyltoea ®*

Smith, no. national Head of the national Connell of Imerican-Sortot Friendship,

.‘i CO nrrrrJ
i

I, ,t m- i ‘ n I
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it was reported that Mary Van meeck, aenber of numerous Communist front groups
Md represenbatiTe of the Russell Sage Foundation of New lork City, was reputedly

leader itt^he CoonuaistHPar^ and ^VM'thnrsds^ regularly
Washington from New York and conferred wi-th Edwin S. Smith, then on the National
lid>or Relations Board, 'Irith Alice Barrows and ‘with N« Gregory SilTermaster*

-

.4
-

i
It was reported that shortly after the United Federal Workers of:

was chartered by -the CIO, lockLs in Washington, D, C.^ established
Federal Workers School. In September, 1939, the “Federal Record", official
organ of the union, announced that the teachers would include Dr. Gregory

V SilYOrlBa8ter.;--^'

‘

In December, 1943, the names of Helen and Greg Sil’vermaster, 5515
30th Street, N.W., Washington, D.' C. , appeared on a list of names and addresses
in the possession of Haakon Chevalier, reported Soviet Espionage Ageht of
Berkeley, California, . ^ t.

_
.

On Janus JiOuise BrsuMten of San Franeisc

, Led at the office of (h*egory Silveraaster in the Department
of Agriculture Building, Washington, D. C., shortly after noon. After having

-^unch with him at tte Ne^ England Raw Bar on 12th Street, S.W., they returne
over an ho\ir\ to the Agriculture Building, where Louise Brknsten remained for

j-*)'

^3

In the investigation of Dr. Louis Blodi, with aliases, an associate
of leading Communists in the San franclsco area, Arthur Kent, former organizer
of the Professional Section of the Party in San Francisco, s-bated that during
the maritime difficulties of 1934, he met Dr. Bloch at a meeting which included
other Communists, Sam Darcy, Dr. Silveimaster and Joseph Gaer. Darcy wais at
that time District Director of District #13, Canmunist Party, USA.

Anna Lea Falkoff, a member of Branch 370 of the Communist Party in
Seattle, Washington, in 1944, advised an Agent of this Bureau that she
visited Silvermaster in California when she was an route to Europe in the
•arty.30*s. v,,.

Gregory Silvermaster, 5515 30th Street, N.W., Washington, D.
’

was a sponsor in Uay, 1944, of the visa applicant Hugo Richard Woog. Woog was
a Swiss married to a Russian-born woman in Harbin, Manchuria, who was resldlhg
in Mexico City at the time the visa application was filed. lELs brothers
resided in Mexico City and Zurich, Switzerland. Woog was a graduate in dentistzy



at tee umwnrity ©i Tomsk* Gregoiy Silvermaster, In acting as his sponsor,
j

stated that he had anri-red in the United States at San ft*ancisco aboard I

Ms, SilTermaater’s, sirtea?* ' ¥oog*s case ease before the F^lmary Coomittee bn
Tisas and rseelT^ an xu^aTorable optoitm naanlaously, August 10, 1944. The
Sevisw CoiBBittee ^likewise rendered a unanimously unfavorable opinion
September 27, 1944» Hie Board of Appeals, hontrever, on October 25, 1944
them admission td the United States.

i'* ^
,

During an Investigation of Anatole Boris Yolkbv, it was determined
the subject was receiving copies of the Daily Worker at Post Office Box 481,
Chapel mil, north Carolina. Yolkov’s address at that time was 410 Pittsboro
Street, Chapel Hill.- Yolkov withdrew from the University of North Carolina,
Jiay 10, 1944, tojbe inducted into the Navy. ffl.s home address was given as
5515 Thirtieth Street, N.W«, Washington, 0. C. The records of the University
showed that Yolkov’ s stepfather was Nathan Gregory Silvermaster, Director
of the Labor Division Farm Security Administration, Washington, D. C, KLs
mother, Helen P. Silvermaster, was a graduate of the Universlly of Moscow,
USSR. Volkov was bom October 29, 1924 at San panels co, California, it
was further reported that Volkov had attended the District Convention of the
Communist Parly in Richmond, Virginia, early in 1944, inasmuch as an individual
at the conveatisa frraa the University of North Carolina used the name Comrade
Anatole.

The Washington Field Office ascertained that on August 26, 1944,
Dallas asythe, advised that Jerry Shandros of the CIO Maritime Committee,
Washington, D. C., that Greg Silvemnaster had urged Mm to take a job in
the Procurement Division on Surplus Properly Disposal. Jerry wanted to
discuss the matter with Dallas ftiythe from two points of view, that is, what
Greg wanted and, "the o^r point” of view. Si^he stated that Silvermaster
is an •interesting gtiy®’^ -

Barney M^es, Director of Research, California State Federation

the Pacific Coast Labor Bweau, and then State Manpower I^ector in California
for the War Mai^ower Cemmlsslon was definitely under Comnunist Party influeh



&0/'/i7nrp/

.

Daring the coarse of the investigation of Herbert Resner of
San Araneisco, California, attorn^ for the Coaa&miat ParUgr. and^ jaambc
^WfSr^aalonal Cl^ tt^wa^belle^
that Dreary Silve^^master was identical with the individual known as
w contacted by an unidentified person regarding the appoint-
aent of Greg* as Director of the Disposal Board inythe Treasury Department*

, fiesner was quoted as ssying to Louise Braiuten, ae^ioned heretofore, that..
^ he woiid wAie a Tetter t^ Sheri'den Downe^ and that he would have.

Bartley Crum, President of the National Lai^ers (fiild in San Prancisco, „
" take the matter of •Greg's" appointment with the Ihite House*

i Additional aliases of Nathan Gregory Silvtonaster, appear in”
' the files of the United States -Civil Service CommisKon as E. Silvermaster,

Nathan Grego^ Masters, Nathan Masters and Serge Eomov. j.,

' During an investigatidh of Diehard Riranaten, with Saliases, "^a

'

member of the Conmtunlst Party, it was determined that he was a friend of
Gregory Silvermaster* SilvermMter transferred December 29, 1944, from
the Fans Security Administration to a position with the Treasury Department i

at a salary of $8CXX} per annam* A check of the Civil Service Commission t
'

records in the District of Columbia, reflected that Silvernaster had
been "flagged^ by the Commission as a known Communist on the West Coast
and in the District of Columbia. The Civil Service Cmomission refused
originally to permit the transfer of Silvermaster from the Farm Securi-iy
Administration to the Treasury Department, but their files indicate pressure
was brought 1:^ the White House in securing this transfer for Silvermaster*

A review of the Civil Service files further showed that Silvezmiaster
was friendly with Richard Bransten, the latter's former wife, Louise Bransten,
ttiju Rxuuoxu'b present i^e Rui£ McEenn^ also a Communist*

During the course of the investigation of Dr. Paul Radin, a
known Communist and Lecturer at the Commnnist controlled California Labor
school in San Francisco, it was determined that Radin in 1944 advised Louise
Bransten, above mentioned, that he bad seen •Ch'eg* in Washingtonsfmd that
•Greg" is now an Economist with the Treasury Department* "Gre^ further
sent his respects to Louise Bransj^n through Radin. It is believed that the
•Cteg* referred to isTS'fpry’Silveraaster* , 7

y+'A'-' Daring the investigation of Rbbert Talbott liHller, HI, it"was
determined that the stdjject was acquainted with a Mr* Silvermaster, and has
mentioned the latter's name on occasion to one Jade Roth. It is believed
this individual is Identical with Gregory Silvermaster* Robert Talbott Miller,
HI, and his wife, are very well acquainted with Dr* Maurice Halperin of the
Office of Strategic Services and John M. Hazard of the Foreign Econwnic
Administration*

3 /



. plae« md'dat® 0«tob»r 19li3g « Mat «f
SBspteted ly FP«a©fe Ist®131g«ac« ®£ li«iaf imgtroQ* t© Rjwadi g«©aritar. oon-
,t«to«<i «i® nm» madlato St^sakonskig bom Jaimiy i. 1865 la Bkr®ia«, /Somm ag«t, «^«Uid M.ts«rliaiil 1?^ '

'
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_ ^ 1915* * V»oklat tntjLtla#. *Ih» Jtpuian Plot to 8«iM QoHeio
(Aovirifn Inthonift)* lij Tiodirtr Stopaakorslgr ptiddisliod in Jorotj City,
.itv JoniOr« hj tho mcraialjn Hational CoanoU* fbm profaeo atatoa tbat
TIadinir Stapapatkoralqr, m WcrmSnim tram Baasla, tdu> llv«d for a laog tin#
in Smcpand, ftrat pobllabad tbo booklet In Mareh, 1911i» four nontha before ^
the outbreak of the Baro|>eaB War* The paaq;U.et rqwrted Raaala'e pnpara- j ,

tlena to seise flailela and dsstroj the national life of the flkrainiana
inhabitiBg the eastern part of the AwtrisQ proriase* ^ :

In eanneetian with the Bcareaa*s inrestigation entitled "Organisation
for the EsMrtili of the Ukrainef et al”« a statenent was prepared and shb-
aitted to the Borean on ttgr tZ, 19iiZ, % Dr. Lake IQrshaha, an allegsd
Ukrainian Mationalist in the Ihiited States and the sxd>jeet of an Xntexnal
Seeuillj-, Begistration let^ Cnatodial Detention inTostigation la 19^ and
19lt3« This statsasnt famines sons inforaatlon regarding Tolodinir
Stapmklwslcj, belxerod to be idantleal with the snbjeet* Dr. l^haha statedc

*I first net Vr. Stopazikiwsky here in Aaeilea aanj years ago*
I had heard aboat bin, howerer, before then, idi«i be was in Svitsar>
land editing sane Ukrainian pertodieal in Fren^. At that tine he
was regarde/1 as a yexy pronising yowng nan and a talented ioamalist.
Bat what I saw ahon I net bin here was Jost the opposite. It
appeared that sonething anst hare happened to bin in hie peraonal
life. Be was eery oynieal about orerybody and arexything, and did
not boliore in any ideala. I aaw bln rery aoldon, jest oeeaaionaUj,
when he woold ipproa^ no to borrow a few doUara.

•Oaca ear Bone oerreapondent, Mr. Bagana Qnataky, wrote no to
aak to find oat Iho edxoreaboate of Stepankiasky as bis wifa and

rsrr strffsrlng and in want, bat at tiiat tins I was not on
apoakiag tenw with bin. BLa onnity against no apparsntly began back
in 1937 whan hs was arrested and when I rafosed to bail bin out. lot
so long ago ho told Mr. Marassko, President ef the U.I.A., that no
natter whether I an imoeent or gailty, tiiey nest aaorlfiee ne if they
want peace and no goTonsaant proaeontion. I think ha haa ae^liod
*Tbe Boer* with natozial, nodi of idxidx waa in naay ways of
fabrication. Ba did thia as a neana ef sogte noner and
at the Bane tine of roranging binaalf span no, althoo^ tha
reas^ az>paared to bo tho predoadnant oae." ^- ^

fir. Ink# Mjraboha, oditor of "Sroboda", Ukrainini daily nawspq>or,
Janay City, lew Jaraay, nada arailabla certain natariala fron bia filos in
19m2. a nlnoogrqihad article orlglneting in OaneTa, Seitserland, in 1937
nakea refaranea to Y« Stepaakiweky'a "Ukrainian Bnreaa in Lanaanne" at the
tine ©f tbs i,«r (^parea'tty Torld War I). This is ballarsd to xefsr to the
stibjoet who is rsportod fron other sooreas to bare in the past edited a
Ukraiaittci pokHeatlcn in Switserland*



BOREIlU OOHEACTS UTH STEPAMKOItSKT

^ " TlaiMwI r^ vu inianrim In
*

I

ragardlnc pertons irtio )tad been v^pplyisg jUifozsatien to "Iho Boar”^ adltod
bf Albort B* Kahn* StepanldLwBlqr •14 Im had been Mqplfljod bgr tb« Jbitl-
Dofanation Laagn* foor -^raa or four year* at about |35«00 par waakploa -

axpansM* Ba atatad ha alao ftuniahad Infoxsatien diract to Xafan* Stapaokla^
•aid ha obtainad tha food part of hla «dopa« froaMl Bavyuk df tha pobli-
cation "Sroboda* and an oaiployaa in tha ^ficaa of tha Ukrainian Bationi^
Aasoeiation^ Jaraoy City, Hea J«ra^» Eavyok haa baan raportad to ba a t

^^7"
CoMnmiat ayapathisar* Stapankiasky aaid ha aaa alao in Tary cloaa eontaot
^th ena Staphan Voatoay, a Ukrainian aarving aa aaoratazy af tha TBcrainian .

'

Coanittaa to Oenbat lasian. Aeeordihg ta St^aokiiiaky, Itotoay aat vqp tha
fietitiona Ukrainian Conadttaa ta Conbat Baaiaa at hia raqoaat and wad tha
arganisatiott to aalioit fhnda in erdar that paaidileta night ba prln^d
pointing ant tha dangara of Baai donination of tha Ukrainian paopla*" Ona
infoznant haa stated that both Stiq>ankiwsi{y and Muatoay nara, if not Coaiaa-
niata, alnilar to than in aantinant^ althoogh ha baliared the tro nara nera
apportoniat than aineara in their eontietiana* -

. ^ labor St^aafcowaki, Bax Hotel, Hdir loric City, In Mj and kognat,
fumiahad infomation to tha Boraan regarding tha anbjact of a Security

Matter - 0 case* The subject of the in-veatigation, one Hans Frits Sehulta,
naa a Ukrainian nho was alleged by St^tankonki to ba eonnaetad nith tha
Ukrainian' Hationaliat Organisation in Henr York City and to hasa aoiiibitad'
pro-Genaan ayi^thiea* Despite the none of Tictor Stepankoaaki giren in tha
report ftoai the Naa York Held Office, it ia baiiauad this Individual ia
identical nith tha subject baeansa of tha addrasa and tha nature of tha
infoxnation fomiahad*

^ ^ connection nith a Oetman aapionaga ease, in 19li3 tha Hen Yoric
Held Office nas raquaatad by tha Hanazk Field Office to InUrvian m Indi-
vidual Tdio nas datamiaed to ba ¥• J. Staphankonsky, alao knonn aa T.
Stoph^onski, Bwc Hotel, Men York City. The Han York Field Office advised
that this paznon had fumiahad InfonaatiGn to "The Hour", publiibad by Albert
^lahtt and Midiaal Sayara, aa nail aa to rarious govemnental ag«ieies in
Han York Cl^. Staphankonsky*a infomation nas said by the Hen York Office
to have been knonn to ba Tary unmliabla and pro-Coannuniat, but ha nevartha-
laaa naa lntarvi*»«i and fhmiahwi infomation regarding tha individual under
Ju^icion aa a Qamaa aapionaga agent, jm this atm case, tha Han York Office
to January, 19ah,'in fumiahing a ammmxj af tha allagatLona and aubatair»
tiating avidanoa regarding tha subject, lalanik LLsaiok. Made tha foUontoa
asaartionr -

7 ^

•Tha baaaa af many of tha allegations against Ilaaiofc art ginsn
Sx& Ninreric m tb# *Houx** 6di^6d by Alb^rb ttid
Michael Sayara, tha book »Sabotaga» nritten by tha earn tno Individ^
and alao information fumiahad by Alak^ Palypenko and W. J.
Stapankonakye

3 -



"It la ^patad that it la poaaibla tha abova Indtrlduala could
dbtainad thair inX02matd.cn fixai^J^a^aaaa or aimilar aouroa daai»-S=«»

“<* l“Lc*»«el Sa(7ar8 for thalr -

“? •^•® *Sabotaga». F«#thar^
"

^p^owaty la knoan to hama eontaetad Paljrpanko aad alao to hara
‘ racralnian mattara to tha Kaa Toxk ;O^ica^ oX tha Ibrnigratlon and Katuraliaation Saraloa* In addition

'

and Siy^ are pro-Oonnapjiat iX not actually Party _moabara and hara baan Xound to ba idiolly unrallabla**
^ ^

•«Jy iSlISLSS^’TlIi?JX ^
^44 yarding an IndiTldual mho had baan raportad aa pro->Qarman

SSa^SlrtAiJl
^llaboration. Cartaln lnXoimati« ijpgarding

Tallagrrand, had baan mada aTall^lata
S league ahich Indleatad tha original aourea»« Intaraiaaad and acWLaad that ha had^bam born ^ ^aia but waa an imarioan eitiaan, and at that ttma (19lili) vm

Mnrlnj. He aaid ha had Xor -ar^aa^Sam^ilSaSJ I -^ Furfchar InXoimatlon regarding^NStapankoaaky, hovavar, vaa not obtained*
*^«roMg

0;^ GRGAHIZITICWS TO HHICH STEPiJgCBfSKI TORHISHED IMFOiaiATIQH

bnwrh
* laugthy menorandum waa Xorwardad by tha Pitta-

SSr

in How a eonXidmtial inXoimant

« Ukrainian nattera*
"»«S«»anta to aaeora tha aanrloaa aX tha anbjaet

«r, m iwSSiSsnr **“•'-

Hakohitt xmportadly waa a Pkrainlm bom naturiUaad imerlem ai-fei » a

St *” ‘oo’' ""

-1*-

Jrf



IcoordlB* to tlw Pinlcwrton r^orto, ¥• St^ankowrtd, irtio was
ferred to as aa iaforaant ty the reportiog detectire, elaborated on the al-
Xeged Haal oonneetieos of Mafc^daf famished Infomation regarding the ^

assoeiatiai of Makohin and l^iypenko (probably lleksy Pelypenko)j and adUtted
that he^ Stepaxdcowsld/ %efhre the Sessiea Bevolvtim had been aesoelated
with lem Trotslqr In Saint Petereborg*

1.; - . Xlb^ Caha,-^ter of oihe louF^ was interrleaed in liy,
regarding eertain eaterlal idiieh had been published in nagaaine on the

SnT* ?**S? 5“*?**“*^ Mport ot «w K«v laik *Wld
tim was 7* Stapankoiislgr^ not idmtifled Ihrther*

ASSOCIiTIOg 0? STSPAKSOKSg UTH ilggST PKLIPESKO



¥• J* Stc|>«i^om]qf$ deeerl1)«d in ^ aa a ksnsm
-rtk® kftd kBowsi Fktbar Al«d» 'P»3jp«iiE» « p»rin4

-- - accfeliorad an articla sntitlnd "PM Priast" i^eariiig in tiia Philad^-' -.:

_ V pi^ BmqovA on Sapt«ri»4^ 2 , 19ii2* fl»« atorr vaa aoaearaad nith th« i01afad. i t,

shraad work pa3^panko had dona for tha FH in meofaring tha Iasi aetiritiaa'

af iw»a. Ton Slatal^, and athara# -

y' In ooonaetlon with -ttia Pal^paoko eaaa^ in Octohar^ 19h2^ Arnold *

'
' Foratar af tha Aati«-Safnation Lsagna adria^ that noat af tha Itaagna’a in^-r- - -.

-

• - fomation ragardiaf Palgrpaidco had non* ftoa W* J* Stapankowaky».*“F«rstar •• - t:
'

adviaad that Stapai^oirakF arrangad on one oeeaaion to hava PaiFpehko protlda
- ^ - tha inti-Safnatioa laagoa with Infonutian ragarding^ anti-Seodtie >

aotiaitias af Baraimd Gharlas Coughlin. An affidavit was takan hj tha Asti»
. Defamation Laagoa tram PaippaBka^ with Stapankoaskj^a assietmea^ and PalFP^dco

vv vaa paid 4^300 for tha natazial* PalFpnko aaid ha had IdLdkad hai^ $100 af ^

the 1300 reoaivad to Stapankoas!^* With further reference to Stepai^cnrskF#
Peiypeoko said ha believed StapaakonskF vaa a CoaBaniet beeaaae tha lattar ^

' had asked hin if he aonld nke speeehea for the Ukrainian Ccmuniets in Heir
’

Toik dtj* Pel^rpenko fnrthar atatad Stepankowdgr had aaqprasaad tha opinion -
‘

’ .that Coniraaists would aventuaUF take over the Tbiited Stateaw Stepaxikdwe}^ ^

interviewed on October 28, 19i)2, regarding the part he plagred in the
preparation of Pelyp«nk‘o«s affidavit for the Inti-Defnaation League.
StepankovakF said he had bean bom in Ihe aana t«pi in Poland as Felypaaka

~ and had known of hia aotivitias both btfora md after Palypazdco ome to the
Ikiited States. Ha said he had contacted Peljpmako off and on alnoa Ibgr,



Of£ie« regaz^ding the Dhlted Hetaasi Organisetiaae, Iheerpormted« A Chicago
tafezmaat had farnlahed infomatloa regardtLog cno !• Sorrlidc, an indlvldaal . .

of Ckr^jji.lai aKiractioa aho vaa said to have been attached to the Qemia
Foreign Office la Berlin es en advisor on Bkrainiea affairs* SeTrink report-* o

edljr 'sms killed in a railroad accident on Deeeeiber 27» near Yarsaa,
Poland* According to the report* the railroad accident was causedrliQr Polish
saboteure* k -

O

The CSiieago infomant*s repozt stated that Serrink was the brother-
in-law of Mr. V. Stepaskoski or Hr* Tladinir St^ankirskiJ* a resident of
Bsw fork* idM had been accused of being a Hasi apj working with the CooBunists
The report ecntinued regarding Stepankoskit <

"Paaidilets published by Mr* Stepankowski before World War I and
during said war prove that he was acting as an Austrian agent against
Russia* Most ef his activities were centered in England idiere he was
working against Russia. He was a Briber of the London Foreign Press
Association. Preliminary research of his activities points out also
that he was acting in behalf of the Ghreek-^Catholic Churoh of which
the primate is Cotmt Szeptydci whose pro-Austrian and later pro-Oerman
^apathies arw very well known* _

"Since his arrival in the Hnited States* Mr. Stepankowski is
supposed to be working for German propaganda* He had dose connections
with Prof. Birieo Lasabata of Rone* At the same time Mr. Stepankowski
is very close to the doanunists who lately are defending him against
attacks fararn the Ukrainian Socialists* There exists a suspicion that
Stepankowski is playing here in the same role as bj* brothea>-in-law*
Sevriuk* did in Europe. St^ankowski was accused several times of
pro-Gemm activities but never tried to dwoy them. He was very
active during the so-called aeiman-Ruosian Friendship Pact of 1939-^'^
during which period he defended the Gernan reason for it and tried to
explain them to the Communists.*

7 -
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- i4».4.4«n — - a A a ssnlor aconomist
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^ ^

^ Hie po^eition ^ 19«7
^op

of InfoXAatloo eae of a
Mlated a«ttepe. He was eald to be ^ *

ngapding eepltel, iSopeatioo and peeponelble fop the

eJtodian JlSStial Infop-aUon boppoeed fpo. iPW

Hhealep in SeptembeP, ^i°Mplj”ow o* “»•

Serwioss, Washington, advising tha Bureau that no additional

^piirt'^fl^.S nndeP the Hatch ict chaPacteP

^ch had bean mada avaiiabla.
^ 4„ tha

Tha subjact has a brothar, ^ May,*W42 , as an
'

Labor Dapartmant,
on toj 1^19^* ^ ProducUon Board,

ocononist and was transfarrad May , 9

^ ^
llargarat Jean S!JSr to SXwas idanUfiad as a

aaaas^

if ^^
^CLOSURE “\®



Communist Actlvltlaw

+v,«+
indices of the Dies Committee as of March 10, 1942, showed

f Washington Committee for DemocriticAction, Radicating that he was president of Treasury Local Ko. 11 of the ttaited
of America, dO. The same indicesThiSerDrS.^eeli?^^

Imf! mSter m Democracy and that Donald ffneeler
th« Washington BooAaaop. Mrs. Donald Wheeler, believed to be^ *11^0 of the subject, was listed as a member of the Washington Comnittee forDe^craUc AcUon, the Washington Bookshop and the Washington Coianittee to Aid

Wheel.r
contained thi na» of DonUd

^ i^ormant advised that Wheeler, during the time he served as aninstructor in Govomment at Tale University, September, 1938, to Anri.1 19'?9

^nl« ^ Spanish
taining speakers and making arrangements for meetings to further that effort.

The name of Mr, and Mrs.
active mailing list in Washington,
Committee.

D. N. Wheeler in 1942 was on the indices and
D. C., of the United American Spanish Aid

OonnnSet‘?£fy
the Dies Committee a prepared list vMch included the following:

N. Wheeler, also Donald N. Wheeled 4118 Third Hoad, Arlington,
economic analyst. Department of Agriculture. MembS,Mexican League for Peace and Democracy; member, Washington Committee forAction; member, Washington Bookshop; and a mSteroftheWashington Committee for Aid to China."

volume of the Dies Committee hearings at page 2404another witness before the Committee identified Donald Wheeler as a me^er ofthe governing board of the Washington Bookshcp during th.e period up to June 13,1941

of D K Pag« show the name

*oinn
® Street, Northwest, junior economic analyst, salary

I

Dspsrtment, as a member of the American League for ^ace sid

Ifd - 2 -
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EKBRI BRITKR HHIZS Stffi;
^Sss««iSS .

—
IblUp Jtaffe 2ias nentloned Barry Dexter White as a contact In the

TBinty* 3g?^-*v jpreas'gy -.SapartBent*

Current Biography i“or Septaa^r 1^ ^Toli^ 5^^
nimiber 9) show Bai^^

Dexter White, horn October 29, IB92 In Boston, Mossachusette, Director of
l^tary Besearch, ^ States Treastuy Departai^^ at tiiet lrt»a

^
at 68^0 Fairfax Road, Bethesda, Msryland. The current telephone directory for
the District lists Harry Dexter White at 68IO Palrfeoc Road, Edgeawre, phone
Wisconsin 6896.- --V, y- :^-xra:~rsr: -^r. -^ ^-r-— -- -rSSS.'-

- , ... -...^ .
-, '

.
. ~J.

".
.

•••-.• •* . Ja-' • *.
• •-

' .--•• . r

‘ ' • -k ' _''•
" ^ - White Borred OTerseas in the First Tforld ¥» as a lieutena^ in the

'

Infantry. On his return to this country he directed an AEF orphan /usylum for
years. ]Bfe obteilned a Bachelor of dr^ degree at Stanford DhiT^slty, Pedo

Alto, California, in 1924 and a Master of Arts degree the following year at the
^ Bans Institution, jn 1929 he was an Instmctor In Iconomics at Biarvard DhlTerslty

and Bubsetuently accepted a professorship at Lawrence College In Appleton, Wls-
eonain.

^
- •

_
• •

___ . ^ ^

Ih 1934 .Professor Jecoh Tlner of the Dnivarsity of Chicago hrotight
White to the Treasury Departnent to nake a special study, m I955 White received
a Ih.D. degree from. Harvard Ttoiversity.

m that sane year he was sent by the icnited States Treasury Department
to England to study economic and monetary questions and has been with the Treasury
Department ever since.

• ^

In 1941 White took over the management of the Treasury *s Two Billion
Dollar Stabilization Fund and has represented the l^easury at the committee
zneetings of the Economic Defense Board. He also sits on the Board of Trustees
of the Erport-Daport Bank of Washington ib a member of the Committee for
Reciprocity InfonBatlon.

Current Biography states that Barry Dexter White Is the man behind
'

V Secretary of th# Treasury Henry Mor^thau’s postwar monetary proposals. Accord-
ing to Current Biography,. White was the chief author the meaisihroB un^ Ala-'
cuBslon at the united Haticme Monetary and Financial Conference held at Breton^..'
Woods, Hew HaB5)shlre, In jtil^

“

* Washed hvMAhmL. _
Mas${fy Ooi: OA0R

iioTt
^
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Cnrremt Blograplij states that iStlte is a solidly htillt man of niediim^

hoi^t, -Kho plays Tolleyball sM tennis. Els vlfe, Anne Terry White, is a
writer of dilldren's hooks. They have two children.

* '

"Berry Tezter '^lite, AssOi^^^'to "lie "n¥ ^w
^

the subject of an In-temal Security - Hatch Act investigation in 19*^2, predicated
T^on charges by the Special Canmit-tee on Ito-^rican Acti-?ltiee of the House of
Bepresen'tatlves that Berry Dex'ter 'Nhi'te of Se'thesda, Maryland, was a xaaniber of -

the Washington Comiilt^toe for DMaocratlc Action. White’s nams did not appear ik ,

, the aetl^ro indices of the Washington Conmilt^tee for Democratic Ac*tibn7 However
it VBB ascertained that the nai>» of Mrs, Anne Terry Whl^te, his wife, did appear
in -those actlvs Indices, mvestlgatlon determined that Whl^te had served as .

CJhief Economic Erpert with the Tariff Camnieslon in 193^ and Erlnclp^ Economic
Analyst in the Division of Besearch and Statistics for the Treasury Department
until October 1936, idien he was appointed Assistant Director of -that Division.

. Da M»ch 1930 he was appointed Director of Monetary Besearch and in August 19hl
was mads Assistant to the Secre^tary of the Treasury in charge of the Division
of Mone^t^ Besearch at a salary of $9,000.00 per annum. Four Indl-rtduals wore
in^terviewed in connection wl^th -this investigation wi^th negative results and Whi^tie
was afforded the Jfctdi Act interview on March 30, 19^2, at which tine he denied;* *•

^^J^nibershlp in -the Communist Party and in the Washington Commit^tee for Democratic
Action and likewise denied menibership in any organization which ho had reason
"to believe mlcdtt bo dxwnlna^ted by the CoBmamist Party or the policies of which

J

wero dlo-tatod by any foreign government. Tho grea^tor part of the In^tervlew was
a denunciation of the type of investigation being conducted and its origin in
the reports of the Dios Commit^toe, He did s^tate that his wife had con^trlbu^ted
to the league of Women Shoppers and had also contributed to Spanish relief
during the Spanish Civil Wiser.

Da an envelope postmarked Fort Worth, Texas, April l4, Ipkh, the FBI
received an anonymous letter from an Indi^vldual listing the names of a number
of persons Identified as Tnembers of the underground Communist group in Washington,
D. C." Among the names listed, along with approximately twenty-five others many
of whom have been identified as closely affiliated with the Communist movement,
was -that of George Silverman. Da paren^theses along side -this nwne there was
writ^ten, *!Railroad Betlrement Brd - Works thro-u^ close frlenyds who are indsb^ted

“* -
'-to, hlT5 - 'LrrcMl!?. Cvrrj - Hsorry Whl^te, etc.""

‘ '
'

.

“ "

I

The writer of this anonymous letter was subsequen^tly identified as
1 Mrs. Tictor perlo of Fort Worth, Texas. She is the divorced wife of Victor
Perlo who, from other sources, has been reported to be a Communist. Mrs. Perlo
reiteratsd the Information submitted in her letter. She s-tated that she had< '

been in the Coomunist mo^vement for a number of years htii^ upon her leaving it

-2-



5*1 •n
ms tlfwesd "bj taa'band aafl. threatened by ti^e O^wmlat Barty, it to
*be noted ibrnt terM^m doetor las stated 13mt sb© Is a achisoplTOalc appar-
ently as a reeialt of her 'being threatened by nenfeera of tt,© CoffiwmiBt Party
sad »np®fp^tJy is »ataHy mbaXanced^-

^

m January 1945 the federal HeoOTd, « official publication of the
ttolted Pedaral Workers of marica, CIO, reported that local #11 in the Main^easury BulMlng laet Mth Mr. Harry Dexter llhit®, nau Assistant Secretary, to
dlBcufls.a Meting for staffs of three reeearA dlTlslons attached to the
Office of the Secretary. ^Ita a^r^ed that Buhh a meeting should be held
and pr«i8ad to speak on the sl^iifloance of the Breton 'ifoods agpeeoent.

tta Febr^^ 7#' 19^5^' according to a aoat eonfidantlal and reliable
. lafomant, Harriet Bouslog of 1*0 CIO Marlttm CoosEiBslcm contacted the ^eaeury'
Department, jacre s^cifioaljy Harry mit@»s office, ro« 5^54, to confirm an •

appointment for Louis Goldblatt on tt© foMouing ttweday. Harriet Boualog m^ Baa® a&te also cwatacted a Ifr. 8ilT6i«k la the War Department, extension^
tco’ tte purpose of changing an appointment of louis Goldblatt trmi 2i5^^

SEjj/i



to 3:4^ FJl. on the follovixig ^Bhnrsi

P.M. on the following OSiviredjBjr.

tt vae to see larry

It al^t be noted that Loois Cioldblatt, according to a highly oonfi

'eitd ^ellible' lnforiiatf^*i^^ brandfi txf theTl(Sai

hruniSt Party in San Prippciaco, California.
.
la is Secretary-Treas'orer of the

International longahoreann's and Vaz^bhsl^n^B Titalon of
is the imion, of idiich Harry Bridges is the head. .

,

/ . During the middle of Febmary, 1^5, 'Dblted States Assistant Secre-
tary of the ^easttry Harry Vhite sas a member of a delegation to the Pan-Anerieah"
Confere'ie* cf Forelgfe Ministers at Mexico City. White, according to press re-
leases, eas interested in the consideration at the Conference of methods of -

prsTentlng Axis leadare fknm ewft'^1^ng funds in - "safe-luTens.* -.

; In Jbly/ 19*^5, the Department of State reparted Jhat J. ^ - .

Wblfeijeon, a clerk ‘in the Passpoirt Dlyislon idio had been fcmosrly employed as
a clerk by the Sorlet Gorenanent Purchasing Oonnlsslon, eas ^allegedly
dowi certain information relatlre to Goreriiaent officials travelling abroad.

j

Volfenson had access to Information relative to passport applicants. He mas v
^^also reported by the State Department to be Interested in pro-Hazi and Communist

,

derogatory reprarts. He is alleged to have stated that the Infozmatlon he >i«h
'picked 'up would bo of value and that he knew a man Tdio would pay a thousand
dollars for if. his application for employment with the Department of State
Wolfenson listed as a reference, among others, ^11 of ihom recommended biw
highly. Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Hai^ White. An Investigation con-
ducted of Wolfenson met with negative results in so for as any underground
activities or subversive activities on the part of Wolfenson, other than the
preHwfn«w Wolfexison was bom Hoveaiber 11, 1925, in The Bronx,
Hew York, and his mo-ther. Rose Wolfenson was bom in Odessa, Russia, while his
father, George Wolfenson, was bom in Paris.

*
' ' " '

^ ^
.

During Septenber, 19^5, Harry White, along with Mr. Will Clayton,
Assistant Secretary of State; Mr. fTank Coe, Director of Monetary Research;
Mr. MezTlner Bccles, ’GhainnEtn of the Federal Reserve Boeurd; arWi pi*; Taylor of
the Commerce Department, represented the OUlted States Government in a conference,
with Brltlab offiniala relative to a loan Ibo the British government; British
officials consisted of lord Halifax, British Ambassador; Lord Heyiws, Financial
Consultant to the British government, and the Honorable^. H. ^and, formerly
head of the British Supply Consul in Washington, D. C.

Or. October 20, 19*«-5,'a hlg^ily confidential and a most reliable ' JT
iiifOTBiant advised that fmctlonarles of the Rational Council of American Sovlett^S

-1^-
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in.

rnrlMiddilp, loo. mrs oeafflldorlng Inrltlng Harry Vhlte, ABSletant Secretary of
the Tremanry, to he a speaJter at the organization's rally slchednled for
HoTeniber 1^5, Ife^ Y^^Clty.__!^e qrg^zaUoa is
reliably nporW to he mder 6000^111' jiilji funcW
propagandize the Soviet Ihilon.

, Ihe functionaries of.-the organization idio asre
responslhle for policy natters and Inrltations such as this Include Edvln S.
Smith, fozner HIHB en^loyee, andT^odore Bayer, reported Coranunlst
^ologlst for the Soviet IhiLonii^ - _ J:



KoTember 9, 19^5

EAHRT lamm

iZXforoat|.OQ concemi pgi«fJT|«r

ALl INFORMATION CONTAINED
‘ HEREltUS,UNCj.ASSinED

____
in cofwction idth the InTeetl^tioh'' la" the '

Tiith aliases, et al, Esploma^ c": ^"" ’

V IhroTjfi^ a highly ccmfidential source It vas learned that on April 18"
19*f5, Andrev Both and Ihilip yacoh Jaffa conferred at the Statler Hotel in

“ *•

Washington, D. C. Jaffa referred to Irrlng S. iriedinan aaad his position in the
^easurj Itepartaent. Jaffa vas curious as to vhether iriedaiaa vould lose his

Morgenthau vere to he replaced. Both vas inclined to think
that Friediaan vas employed there on his own asrits. Jaffa then states, "It is.
TO^se HSrry <lblte) has....*. Bott stated, ^ you think so?" Jaffa replied,

I

chases to keepW" Both stated, "Ifoll, hut Harry White is
I

••'I'lely W8pected, Jaffa then said, Teah, hut he is urettr radical, so
if that new guy comas in..,,"

V ^
1-9^5# according to a hl^lly confidential source, Bhillp

Jacob J^fe and ^drew Both vere dlBcusslng Tarlous possible contacts for thefc™r for InfoiMitlon from goremaent souroes. Both referred to David Karr,alias Eats, as obtalnlryj " > ipt of^tuff OQ..lfe» JSaster^ that the -

JaW3Kg^ed as to idiether this were Harry White, and Both^ Earr spent about three-guarters of an hour vlth him

^ ^t inn u:a you a lot of stuff." Jaffa questioned Both as follovs:
.—te'e officer m the Treasury Building?" Both stated thathe old not knov.

^ a^moon of JUne 7, 19«f5, Harry Dexter White, AssistantSewetary of the Treasury, vas Interrleved vlth respect to persons apprehccided
in the Jaffa ease. With respect to any general leaks of Information in the^easury Department, White stated that he did not recall any instances, vlth
the exception of one lAlch 1s not pertinent, of any documents being taken or
of ^ Information being given to tmauthorlsed Individuals. He did recaU that

W'^ral months previous to the interview information concemliig Secretary
Germany had gotten out without authorisa-tion and. that laxe Treasury Department had been much concerned over the matter.

« .1 +
^ specific aspects of the case, White stated he was notacquainted with Bhilip Jacob jaffe althou^ the name vas familiar to him,' it

Of



having heen Bade kncnm to him In the past In connection vlth periodicals which
his Departanont had been receiving for the last five or ton years In connection
with Far Eastern affairs. The periodicals In question, he staged, were "Far
Eastern Affairs, " '^ciflc Affairs, " and "Amerasla," He did state that nxmerous
persons have visited him since 1m has heen^th the Treasury Separtaent, and It
Is posslhle that Jaffe^say have heen In to See him, althou^ ho, Uilte, did not
recall meeting him. He denied 1^ow1B(^Andrew Both, SDmanuel Larsen or Mtok •

^ ^ ^

Gayn. He said the name of John'Service was familiar to him, and that he helleved
. Irving Friedman had mentiwied Service’s name to him. . He sta^d liiat name ipf

.

,
Kate ^tchell was familiar to him as that of a writer. All of those porsonia •

were subjects In the Jaffe case.

During the interview. White stated that Irving S. Friedman, an en5>loyee
In the Treasury Department, handled matters dawiing with monstary affaire In the
Far East. He said that he himself had hrou^t friedman to the Treasury Depart-
ment approximately five or six years previously and at that time Friedman was
either working for the British. or for the Indian Government on affairs In India.
He had no reason whatsoever to question the integrity of nrledman. He did state
that because of the nature of Friedman’s work he, Friedtaan, must necessarily
know a number of persons 1*0 handle Far Eastern affairs because that field was
limited. He informed that Friedman had authority to take papers with to

^

his home at nl^t the sazne as other officials in the Treasury Department, (it
ml^t be noted that ITvlng Friedman has been acquainted with Jaffe, admitting
this himself . He also wrote an article for "Amerasla," of which he knew Jaffe
to bo the editor. After he was on5)loyed by the (Treasury Department, Friedman
stated, he declined writing additional articles/for "AmerMia" because he did
not feel that as a government employee he was free to write articles. Friedman
also admitted knowing Service, Both and Kate Mitchell. He also stated he was

C2il, a contact of Philip Jacob Jaffe .

“



Novanber 16, I945

In connection nlth the InTeetlgatlon of the American
louth for Democracy (formerly the loung Commiiniet League) in
the Baltimore Field fiLriaion, it was reported in March 1944,
that an AID Work Shop had been set up, not as a separate
unit of the AID but as a conmon s»eting ground for members
of all clubs isho shoved an interest or talent in dramatics,
axt or other cultural pursuits. It was reported that adults
vho had been aetlrely working in the AID Ibrk Shop included
Joseph ELson, a membw of the Baltimore Syoq>hony Orchestra.

An indirLdnal named as Joseph Billson but described
as being a meid>er of the Baltimore Symphony Orchestra was
r^orted to have .he'en in attendance at a function sponsored
by the AID at Baltimore, Maryland, on February 11, 1944.

,3W ' r-; f- . •- -



- ipril ©f 1941 Informatloo ima received ooocemlBg e grcnp
of tadividoels residing ait tbe Hotel 6oloai«l« 51 West Street, Hev X^,
City. One of these indiVidnals vas one lUdiael Xndelaaa, described as a
Carman and who was said to be constantlj in conference id.th a groap of nan
there# — -- ^_-v- &-

V • P- eonrce of this infoznation advised that he had orerfaeard a — . .

telefdione eonversaticn in Gexman during ahich Badelaan apparently gloated
. ;OTer the fact that the Gezmans were boding the ^iglish Coast and said "I -

~ ^ \ 'told you that that vrafuld happen and they are going to get nore*.

. ^ Tbe eonrce of this infomation stated that Saidelnan alvn^ had
^ i eoosiderdh^ luney in large danoninatiene although he «aa apparently unaoployed.

: t/" ' It was learned that Tbidelaan resided in a femished roon at 362
Biverside Drive idiere be had been sixioethe early part of Jaxtaarj, 1941* He .

had formerly resided at the Hotel Colonial and prevloas to that at iDeerheart
; _

Ihdelaan was bom in Dresden, Germany, May 5, 1907, was s be feet
tro inches in height, weight 200 ponnds, had idaek hair, brown eyes and a black
mustache. Be wore glasses and spdee German, french, Polish and Bi^sh.
He arrived from Europe July 29, 1937 and returned to Europe in May of 1939,
at vdiich time he held a re-entry permit to the United States. It was alleged
that the reason for his trip was the death of his mother in Poland.

. ^ , On April 1, I93G, Brdelaan filed declaration of intention to beccrae

m American Citizen at White Plains, Hew fork. Bis certificate number was

49AS9 and his alien registratioa nuab«r was 4932522.

mas found to be uneoployed and it was learned that he

received considerable mail from Schmahl and Schmahl, Suite 810, 15 Park Bow,

Hew lork City.

A source at the apartment vtoere Saidelmm resided in April of 19A1
advised that bad a conversation In French in which he said he would

give the German Army two weeka to go through lagoslavia, - Thia conversation

took place several weeks before Tugoslavia was invaded. -

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED -
HEREl|l^^^ASS!^^^

ENCLOSURE^
' ^

W - i
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ember 16, 1945

1 .

GEORGE SOELTimiALL INFORMAJON CON^
HEREIJJIB.UNCLASSIFIED.

rjATE.-^.

O
I

JAT
There is no background infozaation aTailable'

The infomant eex^Unl;' George SHveman idth the Eovlet espionage ring aentione ^

faia as having been connected vlth the United States Government in Washington,
S. C., as employed bj the Railroad Retirement Board and the War Bspartaent* -4
limited amount of interaatioh is centsiaed in the Bureaa*s files regardiitg aui~^
individual probably idmtieal sith the George Silveman men1d.oned by the -- --

inforauuxt*-
,

I

-i--.-
^

% An anonymous letter mas received in April 1944> mhich purported to
list certain members of the Conaunist govemaent underground grotqp). This letter
was believed written by Mrs. ?Lctor Perlo inasmuch as the anonymous writer had
placed the parentheUeal notation "ex-husband" after listing the name Victor
Peris. On the list of alleged members of . the

.
government underground group was ..t.

"George Silvermiei (Railroad Retirement Board. Works through cIms frieni^ who
are i^ebted to himr—Lanchlia Cnr^ -- Harry White, etc." .

jfrs, Victor Peirlo, neo Eatherine Mills, alias Roberta Major, was
interviewed in Port Worth, Texas, on September 6, 1944, and confirmed that ahe'"*
had written the anopymous letter msnticmed above regarding the Communist under-
ground in the government. She, upon interview, indicated with reference to
Geor^ Silverman that the latter had endeavored to sever hie connections with
the Gomannlst. Party but had been unsuccessful in this due to fsar that
ho would bs persecuted by that organi&aticdi*

V
>- On February 7« 1945» Harriet Bouslog, le^slative representative for

the intehiational Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's .Uuion, CIO, idio is attached
to the CIO Maritimua Committee in Washington, B. C. , contacted a Mr. Silvexnan,
War Bspartfflsnt, exten^on 4802, to change the time of an appointment which had
previously been arranged for Louis ^Idblatt. Louis Goldblatt is secretary-
treasurer of the International Longshoreman's and Warehousemen's tMon, dO, .

,

San Csillxomia, and is known by the San Francisco Field dfico to
be a member the Special Branch of the Commnnist Party in that .

^

foUcwing infoxma^om was developed in connection with thO -OMO
entitled "Hdlip Jacob Jaffe, with aliases, et al; Espionage - C." A
confidential source furnished information concerning a personal notebook of
David Earr, alias Eats, who is a "news hawk" for Drew PeaxiaiW>* According to the
soiiree, there appeared in the notebook m entry as follows s "George Silverman
(?) at Mams lOkk^ 4802-(?).»



_ ^ 4802" appearing ^1>ar GacTrga Slljermaa»8 naina prbbal^ i

refara to SLlearsanVa Volephone aztanalon at -ttoa Vt Departnant iMdi aaa
: ^

reTaalad from the talaj^ona call made by Harriet Boualog, aa related above,

-to be War Department extenaion 4802. The notation "at Adame 1044" ia probaluy

. ^ ygg telephone number eddeh eurrant^rectoriaa ahow ia the nnaber ^^d.i
^ ^

' for A. George Sa.lverman, 2325 fifteenth Street, Hortbweat, Waahington, D. C. •

^ In June 1944, it aaa datendned that A. ^orga Silveman vaa a

eomloyee of the Axmy Air Porcea, War Department, Waahington, D. C. Thia ind^dual

maa eentaeted aa a aonree of information in connection mith a Hatch Act inveati-
.

gatioB on Margaret (k'eenfield, aasiatant chief, Progreaa Beportipg Brao^,
_ . Diriaion of Beaearch, Offloe of Price Adminiatration. SilTerman adriaeia that

he had morkad mith (Speenfiald at the Eailroad letireoent Board and praiaed the^

indiridual under inquiry.as to both her ability and loyalty.-

Tn«»mueh aa A. George Silverman, 2325 fifteenth Street, Hbrthweat, .

\ Waahington, 0. C., haa been connected with both .the fiailroad Setlrement Board

V and the War Department, it ia believed that he iaidentical with the George r-

Silverman mentioned by the informant aa a part of a Soviet eaploaage ring.
J

Tw 1940 the name of A. George Silvexman, 2325 Fifteenth Street, Horthr

r meat, was on the Waahington, D. C. mailing liat of The SocialiatJ* official

J 7 publication of the Sociallat Party of the Itoited Statea.

A hic^dy confij of information in April 1941._Made

j^^^^nM^[^Georg^^d^aimaS^2325 Fifteenth Street, Horthweat,

itlrement Board, appeared on the Index.





Sl!rf -Si fWana eooMiileaUQtta
.Connaaitn «n Ottab^ 16^ 1941^ jie Afinittcit CM,®f iditer of lieorio.

’

IbrollP Bro&de«iti»g Mmltoilag Sorriio, -CiJNLa, ot |4.600.00 »«r ^«d tlmt « Boooob«rl,-im. M. -

IJdo^ ©w*mi»«UoBo C0nd.««l«!i, Loadon^ la^aidAs
^

MpsHg l%2g Itodso «as la lioate, fcglaad, la thlo lattor ®amoctl«.

W SteW 'li^arlMDt

I Chltf Of tb« itlmtio Ion Sor^oof ©ffijto of Ito liBf©faftttOB«l-’'^---v rc~Jr:. v - .-

PARgfm -BICSiaOOIB ,'..
,

'

«v^ ^ liirprot Bmtlagor md OhrlBtof Bwitdager. pmats of PoiorCh3d^ph«r^d#s, woro aarriod la, 1906, ditowod ia iSS and roaarrlod«n«p^ ^^«laiB«d that tho roeord of horfiim^aarri&go vaa doat^id la aa jdaiHbh({aaIot la gcaaioa md that tho
la doad. Chilatof.'^tlngor was shot and idllod in hi®tow la CaldwaU,, low Jortfly, oa^ ea tho aemiag of Jtaly 11, 19i6. lar^^

liiootiBg of, hor hashed and in
thor^or, tAis roportodly aontandod that-w »<iaf*d#fans«. m« Mda atatsDaata to tho off^t that - .

Sd h®r to Torljol m& ph;raicil shamm - “-
^ ® ««ss>anod bar to shoot IiIb to

C'0#ID£NTWL
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conri/ntiai
fzmV

^

1,
'•» IfcCarWg IttgLiBli md K^«r,' TLJzmjmmd BemlOTattLS Beatiager and affetr a juiy dtsagrl^

^ 4* »*iwi said l&OTOs aas hwr wdim ttam. ''ailtlidaidi it i* •kaaprad afeia
th. r«ord, of CoaUmhU

"

ftn«wiiig tto«« ehil«y?« te ma «aany-ia^a«fi
' aho wsidad at Jtaiata&d B»id,V«a&^ Img ^®sdj Vml9Tkf ta, 19421 Iradarick ifijodes.' a etniiaB “

"^Tkiag ffer "tii# ^ited Stataa ixagr at lalloa, Gatiai gcna. Ja 1942 1 <?r-^Margwat «ied^ 1*0 ia lfr«»J^«Kl3i T* iSmkfiild, sl«€6 - aStfe —

AH.BQ4P08I3 OP goMcaiaf coiirassxMfB : :.* \ .-
- .-..

* 1942 F.ta«i7 « md rttnuriw®«la tlmt th# naia® of p«t®r ^diM, Itdar#l C©BBaaieatl®8iaeowlaadsn, t|tpa#ro «a a list «f tadlvldsala eharaod as IbaLss rnHmtmrm «#*

Su’taSvSiJi^®'^®
<” “ to« «ud eoao«^

ItotomattMA Coordlaiitteg C©^.tt^
for lid t®.le^Mi.eiBi
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Mrmm mA Jiwiem '

to MA ^mlA
Mto atof• orfmistfite

- BdJy ^rtar, m 1938, fJL« |

CONFIDENI

RET

. ;.
':: It ms flirtii«r npjytod ia tts JSLm Cwwdtto# £ll«i that oat - .

Chilstopfetap rnmims, 47 ktUmw Strtsit, Hot Tort M.ga®d' tht
-

'Conamiiiit Partir pstitloo for the ttata aad ©ity nil^tloB®, Ktt Tort -daring
•

''

1939-40 tad also tlgiM th® CoMtaitt Party pttitimt'fbr the CkatnO.
“ »

mtotioa*, 1%0^ Itertstlgattm ty th« Vm Tork OffLet in tMt rt^rd rtfltetM
that no mt ty tht amt of Chrittophm :^dti or Petor «^ri.at@phtr IbodM
msr rtriitd at th« addrosa of 47 Attorn^ Strott, Vet Tork^ Vet Tort

rt tat r^elrod £ran

: • ' Ba the ease mtltlti *l@rld lariats, ^oiporatedf Jacob Baisin,
•with ^«8o®. Hi «1| ®igi«traM.oa Aet| l^onage » t* Tork Offlee
mbrittM a report dated Febmaiy 19, 1942, wlileh refleeted that m Jbbraaiyn, 1941, agent® who woro earrrining J. I. Qoles obserred hla meetiag a
yonag eottplo who war# toereafter fallowed to l|>artoait.CS»10, aittorboetor
¥iHa^, 40 Ifearoo Street, Meahattiii, •whiish apartaent mia found to
eeeopled ly ehrletopher P. ttiodM« 4 ehoik of tho records of the ‘

.

-•

booker Tillage, refLected that Petw C» Mu>det aoved into Apartamt 0Q-1O«
40 lbn»® Strmt, m Septeaber 15, 1940, md further that he was a corretiiiids&t
for the mtei Pros# at 23Q bst 42nd Street, haring wrldng la that
eap^l^ fter tmr years* Il» inooiBe at toe Mbs mi listM as .|9,12O,0O -

per rama* ISi® records ^s© indicated •that the for*w adtoesi of •pm
241 ^st 77'to Sfcr^t, Mew Tork City# Vlitt Siodes for hts ^arto®t
at the fiiiekertoaktr Tillage, he ^e toe feHoriag r«f«rmce*i Coluatta

CONFIC£NT!Ar



»mm9is^9a isr«stigfttlan e<mdaet«4 ^ th« Wm Tor* Oflle« >

e^endAg «Crzat Burtzioj, with aliases, ItatemiO. Seeazltsr - B," 1b SeptssW
1%2, it was aseaxtatasd that P^urtaogr, a taosn MHbsr sf the ConsoBist Partgr

and a 'spaakar :.at 'atrest asstint^ af the PartgTii far"a Aox^ tina wita
a IflLss VaaiLLa OktLs, 351 West Pourta Straat, Haw lark Gltgr« It was dawalepad
If ta# Vaw lork Offlaa taat ULss Dafls, FalOLieitgr DLrsetor ef taa National
Comsell af ijaeriom Sevlat friendship lae., a kaowi Oonsanist organintisai,
gar® as aar fanMT address 40 Monrsa Street, Apartnent 0<HL0, whieh is the .

addi?«s« ef Peter 6* TOjjl lane Itodase
" ''-

fi

MISCaiiANSOOS

^ Jannasy 3, 1945, ^e State 'Dspartaant fiimiskad a list af
appliemts for Trans-itlantl® air passage fron ta® Onitad UngdoB to ^e
l^tad States and it is otse^ad that Peter Ge ^das, OffLea of Yar Inibm
tion. Bade apflieatioB on Septeabw:* 14, 1944, for air transportatioKi to the
Nhitad States^ It was indleatad that ISaodas was Chief of the Atlaatle lees
Seo'U.w, Cf^oe of Yar Ih^nuitien, and that he liad heen sathoxis^ tqr th#

.

Londm mreeter te proeaad to lew fork m a speeial alssien«



_ .
IWwwjy 1943* *# Qra&din, M^r of tho Jbz^st BroadBaotlBC

«*• KC. Ilartag tt. eon-nnUcB,B^«a ladieatM that Potor Bhodoo haA boon Mat I>ottdon to lortk ^

wfioa for th« b«n«fit of Oeneral HLamboww^
5*» funds to tako osro of his szoJsst nd

dilX^tles sUoh modes had In obtaining «ie aeeesi^

APDITIOifil CCMTACT3 OP BBDBB
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Oasri^ h^Aiil

it f
*BiF«aa>«r 16. IftLs

S’*^J'«io«cokt*ui3,-'
«^£»a ISUKCLASsmED ^

EXCEPT »HJSRS SHOWtf ••
'

’

^
^

0^ iS^ES^Su’""’*^m iNFomoii raNTAiNDm ^. •
: <^ _::. 1^ :

' HIR#IS
i - i DATK^ iffllli^

: :' fi/

iiainr
contaia a Peraonnel Sec^ty Questioonaire on

^

Si? Sif?
tha United States Ai„y SignJl Coxps, ArlingSiBall Statian^ Irlington^ Virginia, dated October 27, 1942. Duties of the^Ployee «re listed as classilleJ lutodnistrative^Mss at the t^ was listed as 2038 ^ye Street, Northnest, Washington, D. C«,^th a foi«r address of 1905 Kalorana Hoad, Horthwest, Washingt^D. The

*• Carolina, her^rth date as

iMtai^% «» Aaerican. Description given wast females
f? ^ inchesj 130 pounds; daiic brown hairs hazel evess ainda-^e subject s parents, both deceased, were given as James Valentine Priee #n<iP«ti. ftttc. Iloora, both bon in th. ItoitS S.E.. ;

^ * •O chPT.ei
•* IMversity of North Carolina,

indSedt^
^ September 1926 to December 1930, Her employment record

Congjany, New Toik City, March, 1933 to

wl?r *»*. »« City - IX=«^.r, 1933.

E. P, Dutton Conpany, New York City - April, I939 to May 1930Hew Toik ^irald Tribune, New York City S^Jmef1943. '

« 1,
Hembwship In organizations included Ihited Office and ProfessioialWorkers of America, CIO, New York City, for six years.

i'roiessional

Tk— _*
^Hay Wolfe Prioe was listed on the questionnaire as havinw vlaltad^inaaA, Sweden, Finlai^, Russia, Poland, Germany and France in July and August

^ei^f" 1943 to September, 19437aSo

roferwicesT**
individuals were listed on Prieds questiomaire as

Walter lippaann,’ I525 35th Street, Northwest, Washington. D. C-

1

•

newspiper wilteri- known for four years.
». c.,

W. W. pUs, 90 John Street, New York City; insurance executives \
jmown ten years.
Cor*. S. Vtt Seb^, io Hnlock Eoad, Bronirtll., H«r loifc, •

executive; years known not given;
aneura-^oc,

c?;i£ir (h^^;«,rtb
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G It li

load, Nortlnrest, WasMagtea
P»babiUtj Ifay Wdlfa fjiot

lorthrost^ wma glf«n as an 'address ty that IndividMle- y® <i* pBmmml woiri.tii' qaeatiamais^ aeatianM preilcmaly
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I

iBfomation ibaesrch TedadcUa, 0.

*ll^l<inoent includes*

; TT ^ S ' Coast aiki Oeodotic Sorf^* 19g - . 05
T iPm*rffency Relief Adndnistratioo, 1934 35«

5SiSrtr.Uon. 193^,^- ,
: . - ;

-

Hatdooa lottth «»r Bepartemt, 1940^- 41.

IftUtaiy

Louis, Idssoori, 1941 -..42V --/-v, .

- During ^ait k ^^L^JSnS^^Terl

^Tt ^’T.t.r«. .f th. Ibi—

O on Deqenber 1“ ““

BeimrtVs first ^.. “^,^‘^t’iS‘t^wholehi«rt«^
being a 0<«runl5t Party «>• Stat* Waatogton

.Tri.th its principles, but because of^
not because of ai^ Bennett lived as issa ^ "5f!+

Bieniberdiip*
'

’'
. n p<

One Infoimnt, Sfarr^otatw to toe loyili'at

>»i toto M. he had ccnneeuoa. alto t^
.

Eussian Embassy. ,
.

J,"'
^

“

*
n , 1 irf T2*w East 56th street, Chica^, Illiaola*

^ Count Alfred War I and Director of .. .

ag«it ef Snealan Intamgenca attended to 1941,

s^tlce Institute, Chicago, ahich w^t non Federal

Stt lae a fir. beUsTer 1“ He^d that Bennett «uld not

^™«nt during tJ’.'^iJS^alriSilTed In the «r, but

be dangerous iihile the ® beliefs to his fellow enplcyees and this was

Sro?th?^^ -ploa-nt »y «» oorenueent. .

ut

-

/ ^ef



^
f ''*•

f
'* ‘*

^^

'* ' w
T*_ The address book of.Geoi^e Henri inton Ivane, eith alias Jorla

Ivena, reported SoTlet agent, who recmtly went to the Vetherlands East ladiew
' ^ conanissionor for the Dutch Government, cwitained the notation "Pro- ^

^

" Broadway, Hew Xoik: (Mary Price." Ivens, idiile in the
waited States, before his departure for the Netherlands East Indies was In
contact with S<^et officials and espionage agents*

*
^ ®*“® connection, during a portion ctf the investigation

Evolving "Brandon Ulna, Incoiporated; Internal Security - R; Regietratian
ict," a Mxss Mary Price of 36l East 56th Street, New Tork City,

** secretary to mUiaa Qullette, owner and operator of the
Preview Theater, I6OO Broadway, was contacted regarding personnel in

' Brandon office* She was able to ftimiah no Informaticn In the case*

^
The Individual named in the address book of Joris Ivens and the

J)
Secretary to miliam Gullette are apparently identical but it is not possible
to say that this Mary Price is identical with Mary Wolfe Price*



Hmt YICIOB ZBBLO« ivlth ftllAS

VICTOB lEHLOir

On July 17. 198S. offios of Sonator miU«i J. »ilow, Jr. of 4

South Dakota nada in^xiry of the Buraati for inforoation with roopoot to ana

yiotor ParloiTf 1920 Sundarlaad Flaoa« Ifexahington. D. C.» atattng that an auto

lioanaa bhaarrad in Sorth Dakota In eonnaotioh with Coanunist diaturhanaat had;";

' baen traoad to thia indiwidual.
^

-

" On© ViotoE* Parlow, 6707 25th Soad^^ Arlington. Virginia, ana liatad aa

a mombar of tha Faaoa Kobilization In iha Waahington. D. C«. araa aa of Fabruary

17,1941.
. -V y ^ ,

~ Ona Viator Parlo,' 1026 South Oakeraat Hoad, Arlington, Virginia,

attendad tha 1940 oonTantion of tha Sooialiat Party In Itiahingtm, D. C.

thahnaa of Victor Par16,' 1026 South Oakoraat Hoad, Arlington,

Virginia, waa also inoludad in tha mesharahlp Ub of tha Capital City Forum,

Waahington^ 0. C«, uhioh was allagad to ba a radical, laotura g;roap.

Jn April* 1944, a coiq>laint waa racaiTad by nail from the diworoad

wifa of Porlo allaging that ha waa a nmabar of tha Connunist Party. At thia

tiaa it waa found that ha waa formarly with tha OBA tad at of July 21, 1944,

ha waa a Saotion Chiaf of tha WFB, hia last known addraaa baing 5707 26th

Hoad, Arlington, Virginia.
. ;

'

Ha aarriad Xatharina Willis on March 19, 1934, at Blkton, Maryland,

and has. one daughter bom in 1937. Ha was dirorcad in Juna, 1943, and xoarriad

hia 9«6oxA wlfa, nama uxiknown, on Dacenibar 51, 1945. « -

Ho actira inraatigation has baan condaetad on Parlo'a aotiTitias,

and his oontaets within or outsida the Connunist Airty are unloxcam.

^CLOsUfte-,5
^



Xavmbw 16^ 1945

-
" " Th« onlj IziforBatiiKi appearliig in the Burean'i fU«i>

regarding this indlrldnal ie set out below.

- Professor ?. 9. Kasskovieh with ao sidditional identifying
isafonuitioa of snj nature was listed as a delegate to the Anerlean
Sl&T Congress held at Pittsburg, PennsylTania^ on Noveinber 2Lt23,

An article appearing in the lew loxk newspaper *lhe

People's Toioe" on January 13« 1945> stated that Pladisdr
Kazakofieh had attended a party at the Jefferson School of
SocidL Sciehee, Hew York City, in honor of Dr. Howard Selsan,
the school's director.

'I
Classified

Declassify on:^ OADS,.'-^

iSn 6i/ fS* f4M

CONFllj^^TlM-

ENaOSURE-*^
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SZCEFIWHir^^OHli .
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PSTER HKTI35R

SB
-

: y InluMWfth ai It. hM Bot ba«n poilSll* "^6 poittiT«lj"lds&^ P*t«r~
HeUsr tn <£iM8tionj, thare la sat ottt .balov Infoxnation contained In the Borean*i
Xllea with respedt to persons naawd Peter Heller who alight possibly be Identical
with the captioned subject* : V

'

- ^ ^ ^ In Mar^ 1942^ th« VwwbA Qffioa eonductad a jraltlpla 9pn aaareh of tiia
" German Seamen* s Home, Hoboken, Hew Jersey, at which time Peter Heller, idio was
at the establishment Inquiring for a fellow workman, was Interviewed. He Indi-
cated he was bom In Hrefeld, Germany, October 2U, 1907> and that he entered the
Ihilted States legaUy ha July 12, 1954* Subsequent to 1934 he was employed by i

the (brace line, Moore-McCormaek lines, and he Indicated his last employBient to *
<.

N be on the American lbqx>rt Lines where he worked on the S3 Bxster and also on
^

the S3 Uruguay, Heller advised that he was aware iriille working for the American
Export LLhes that there were large numbers of German seamen syaQ>athatlc to
Germany employed on these ships* He stated he suspected a number of the men '

of being actively c(mnected and associated with the Hasl Regime either as
espionage agents or couriers of espionage Information. However, due to 12xe

fact that he was of the Catholic religion and had opposed the present German
Regime , he claimed that he did not associate with these people for fear of
endangering his own safety and also that of his family. He Indicated that his
parents, Frederlch and Marie Heller, were living In Krefeld, Germany, and that
two aisiere, Gertrude (hunmerts and Emma Wahl and four brothers, John, August,
10.111am and Joseph, were also living In different sections of Germany. He also
Indicated that his last trip to Germany was made In 1934 &t idilch time he had

'

"gone to visit his parents.. ...

Peter Heller further stated that since his return from his last
trip (m the American Export lines, he had worked fer the Swiss Village
Restaurant, Bridgeport, Connecticut, as a cook and more recently for a
period of about ^ve to six months as a zigger for the Bethlehem Steel

/ Ciorpfiratlon, Hoboken, Hew. Jersey. Be gave his residence address as l6l _
8th Street, Hoboken, Hew jersey, and his Selective Service elasslfleatloB as
1-B due to physical deficiencies. He possessed certificate of American
eltlsenshlp Ho. 4674093 which he obtained on May 1, 1940 at the Hudson County
Common Pleas (iourt. Jersey (!lty. Hew Jersey, ^s SocliLL Security, luu^r ii





Da oaoMotioa with an ixnrestigatioii oonductad bj tha mow York OdTfloaf

in Ifareb with vagard to Varlan KaeKasr Fnr. jdth-AliABfli. 8aonrit
bonfidanfcial infonMOt odilaod that

6»ggF' '

In Augoat 19kU$ tha nano of P. RbHar, no addreaa, traa on a Hat of
known aBabera of tha Coanniat Political Aasoeiatioa in Qoa^ Conotp, Maw loxk



- - A Mapl«t0 z«fi«r #f th» 9axmm HI— Ikdlt to
voiloet agagr iaiteoatlob vUeli oaa 1m idoatilltd tdth IdtaorA ~v -

Httgexold, allofidlj an wplograo ofm and fli« . Udo - '

rUm roAooto oaOlj om roforaoeo ohiali i^paara potalUgr
idaatloal with tblo, aatijoet olildk ^ os follon*

liom o bi|^. oanUditlal and xtlialfto ooaxoo it
oaa aaeortainod that oa PWxxvau 16^ 19k3» Hoyt IMUoOk,
XofldlatlTo Bapraaantatlvo of tha Hatlonal Mazltloa

eso attaohod to tha IMtlaa Oead-ttoa of tha C1D« WUMiagtau, \
I». C0, eootaetad !• fltafaialdf Saerotaz/ to Haozy Morfanthan^ \
at that idm 8oeroti37^lo~tbo Traaaazx* Baddoek yoqpoatad ‘

i

IltBferald to arvango far Ida an laaodiato appointaMOt oltb
Morf^nthas ia ozdar that ho» BaddoelCf oaoXd protoat to
Hozcnthaa tha ma vaqaivlac payaost of tha $% Tietozy tax
hgr aaaaaa 00 oalarloa oarnod bafora Baddook told 1*
yitsfazald that if ha vara aot ^raa an appoiataant vlth
Borsanthaa tha cxm of tha 8B Mazy lAokanifioh amAd S»- '

adiatOlj plekat Horgcathaa'a offLeo* QJ (m

all INFORMMION
CONTMMEQ

iTJcAm/SF /«/

^CLOSUhTTi



also knovn as

Movssibw 9# 1945

^_ ,
>T.T. TWyORUATIOH CONTAIIlg

HSJRSIF ISUBCIASSIIIII
** EJICBPI WHESS saowi ;•

OIHSBWIfii :

ijv(lu
,

. L.a •.*« lamia HttiTOiH, viao imoro M S>iwraais

(BassIWby.^J'^r oiBWia -

Oedatsify'«iu-IMBR •
-

'U
'

*« ' -

- • Halperia t»s bom bn Karoh 3» 19wj at Boston, Ifsssaebnsetts

: reoelTsd an Ji. B* dsgrse at Harvaard in 1926, an H* A* at ths UnlTsrsity of
Oklahona In 1927 and a Doctor's degree frcm the Unlyersitj of Paris in 1931.

He Has empLoT^ as a professor at the TTnlversitj of CSdahoaa fma, 1^9 to
1941* Since October, 1941, he bastaen enployed by the Office of the
Goordinator ^ Information and the Offloe of Strategie Services. In
February, 1942, he lived at 5600 Taylor Road, Rirerdale, Maryland and in

; January, 1945, he aas living at 254 Maple Avenue, Takona Park, MAxyli^*
In January, 1945, he aas the head of the Latin Anerican Division in the
Research and AzuQysis Section of tbs Office of Strategic Services. Ho later
inforeation is 'available.

A Batch Act investigation conducted by the OklahoBa City Field
.^i^Jaffice revealed that he aas dismissed from, the University of fiw-iahn— in

September, 1941, *by the 'Board of Regents because of his radical tendencies.
It ms at that tins discovered that in 1935, Halperin had gone to Cuba aith
a group of CcBBronists and liberals aith the stated purpose of investigating
social and labor eonditioos in Cuba. This group aas under the leadership
of Clifford Odets afao has a long background of cinininist sympathy. The
group aas arrested by Cuban authorities and held until they oould be departed.
The Batch Act investigation also revealed that in 1940, Halperin had cashed
a check draan on the Baak.'of .Forfpiffi Trade, USSR, for |436.Ca idiieh cleared
through the Chase Baiional Bank In Hea lark City. Ths HOa Xozk investigation
of this particular matter, Hea Tork file 65-4059, revealed only that ths Chase
Mational Bank had InstrocULons from Moscoa to pay that amount to Halperin,
Halperin stated that he hod invested money in a Russian bank vtdch paid seven
per cent and that he had done so because it aas a good investment.

3h Dsceaber, 1941, Halperin aas reported to be a meaber of the
lAagae of American IMLters, Oklahona Chapter, believed to be under Ccmnunist
domination. & aas among the Oklahona group ahich s ponsored the Soutbsm
Conference for Buasn Hblfare.""

" r-r.;'','
-

^CLOSURE.
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JOLUB JQ5BIH jossm
lllRElfLlS U«CU^S1FM

• i

Joee^ ims bora on WbruMry HA, 19U •* Sorthtopton,

the son of Jewish parwxbs^ both 'of whoa were bom in Rnssia* He was ednoated

i_ AUentoen, Ibimsjlvania High Sohod and reoeived an A. B* degree at the
iUtaiwerelty of lllchlgaa la 1936 and an lU A*:‘at the saae aniweraltj la 193B-“^f

,

'In 1939» he was emploTed hj Or. lilUaa Heber, who had been a profeeser at
the nniweralty of Michigan and who has been •‘frequently reported to be werj ~

radical and a leftist in his wiewe. At the tlae Joseph was ewploped* Dr.

Baber directed the Hatianal Befogee Service in Mew loxk City. From 1940 to
1941» Joseph was aaployed at the National Reseuroes FLaaning Board, Washingtca,
0. C., also under Dr. BAber and in 1941-4^ he worked for the Social Seeoxity

:
^ Board in Mew Toxic City. la 1942*‘43» he was with the Social Seourit/^oard - \

in Hashlngton, D. C., and he was drafted to the Amy in the latter pasrt of 1943.
;

Shortly thereafter he was transferred to the Office of Strategic Services.
An investigation by the Military Izxtelllgenoe Service to detexulne his loyalty J
and fitness indicated that he was brought to the Office of StrategLc Services
because his wife, Bella Mir1.aa Joseph, worked in that organisation and he had •

_^^een recoamended fpr that type of work by Ur. Baber, a high official in the
Bar Muapower Coaadsslon;

Jbseph lived at 2321 Idnooln Road, Northeast, Bashington, D. C«,
in 1943 and 1944. Bis present residence is not known but his Draft Board is
Miaober 4, 918 F Street, Northwest, Bashington, D# C*

The nilitary investigation did not establish that Joseph was a
ember of the Conmunist Barty but ncmeroas acquaintances stated that ha was
decidedly radical in his views. Typical of these is a statement by one
acquaintance that Joseph did not believe parents should be saddled with the
responsibility of children and stated that a child should be removed from
its hoaie at an early age and educated by the state according to his aentality.

Among Joeeph*s close associates were Bemazd Robert ^nA
[his wife, Idllian Ksrekas Danchik. DancMk is an Army Private who admits •

having been a member of the CoOBunist Ikrty and is believed svO)versive.

Ihe l]r. lllliam Bal^ referred to above was bom in Rouaanla and
he is indicated by the Army investigation to be very radical, as stated ibove.

The Bureau files reveal that on November 28, 1942, one J. Joseph
of the Hanning Division of the Bu* Manpower Conmlssion was a speaker at Ahs
first easedon of a forumt sponsored by the ^Bcience and SociSh^ magaaine. AmoTMT
other speakers at this session was Bari Browder. The winter issue of oscien^
and Society,* said to be a Huxlaa quarterly, contained the speech delivered
by Joseph at the forum. This speech received favorable commmt in the
•Daily Worker* of February 1, 1943 ,

qicuosure

^7 . .
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CAHOLHI KU5HI
- ” Jlso knoim « Caroline Hine - -

- ^

'-

nnin inilcated that Carollae

Sss Klein nae a teacher employ^ on a
^ \ .

^.d in de»metrating ««Jt T?«*er^ r :! :.r;
- ~ r^- ^—r-,: '"

. m toT a nnober oJf years Indicated a belief
JL G3**tc3i^st of Carolyn

»«• lolo rioin reearlced on one

' imwn to haTe been on a Oo*iBist

,

«^s;jxsj« aSs^i^*s:\wr->i.h ~

Citj, handing out CowBinist literature.

*r

fin« «m«so eho eas eanOoyed eith Carolyn Hein by the lEi

in the eerlr String of 1941 re*^ sonsthing to bin from the D^y 'orker re-

SrSna tM^ww^ing fired fro* the IHU On sereral occasions ^**1^*^

SSSiSrSTprrfiJLs. for

^*17 Comilrt aetiTitle*. She ed«ltte4 eignliig the

^tmon 1= 1940 bet »5li,ll>ed that eh. did «de ««lj *o 'b*

submitted tht ^t-ttion" for slgnatow.-^ ‘

'J-':'"';
'

^

""
g'confidenfcial source the Suw

Klein eas a **eell knoen neighborhood Co*bu3^» residing at 106 West 13^ Street

,

Hew York City.
/.,

*^:

"Caroline Hein, 106 West 13th Strset, Hew Tork City, tn

of 1944 was a swiber of tha Oresnsich Tillags Clnb of the Coiinmist Party.

fHO *81*100 Is »de of Jake Golos in her refsrenees.)

miSMSSSSSt^i:-

:

9M
iURE->'

Uir



Mar 1942/T)iaeia app«a^ oil pablLcatloB* of EnasiaB
War Boliofs Incorporatoda as assistaBt soeretary of tto National Board of -

Diroctors. - ;vr- -
/'

ir

In i942 thi lotteiboad of the China Aid Council, 200 Fifth Avenue
New Toxic City, ehoved Duncan Lee to be a neM>er of the executive
of that orgaidsation. Mildred ftd.ee, a sister of Mary Wolfe

Ul^l
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united statbI government
^
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IHiRODUCIIOW AND BACK(2tOUIiD
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language Comsaniat publlcatiaa in Hew York City, "L'tJnita^ del Popolo." Shortly
after contact, liarini arranged for Bentl^ to mpft an individuGL who wae
-unknown to her but whom she later found to be Jaco>^olos (Jacob)m^in)* Jacob
Golos, a Soviet agent of ccnslderable pr^henee for a period of years, directly
recruited SLizabeth Be^-^ey as a Soviet intelligence agent, Bentley worked
tinder Golos’ as a Soviet intelligence agent un-^ his death in 19U3, supposedly
from natural causes. The original interrogation of Bentley contains no additional
information concerning PaullM Rogers,

, ^ _

j ' For the purpose of briefly identifying Pauline Rosen (Rogers^ it is
'

noted that she is an old Communist Party member, in fact, a charter meober of
'the Communist Pariy, USA, having joined the Party in'Becember, 1919« For maiy
years Rogers was an active Party organisJar, at one time directing the* Communist
Party organization in the 3rd and 5th Assembly Districts in Manhattan, New York
City, She was born January U, 1891 at New York City, and on Novemb^, 2U, 1920

I

married Edwarc^)^^senfelt (widely known in Communist Party circles as Edward
X^^yce), an active Communist functionary. On February 3^^ 19U2, the subject
married Osca^^osen,' rith aliases, UsheiXRosen, Uschei^osen, Ushei^alsen,
Dsche?>ll8isen, Oscaj^osin,.JJsche5.i!^sen, and Oscaq^Rkisen, At the present
time the subject is residing with her-husband, Qscai^osen, at 317 West 93rd -

Street, New York, New York. r,-
••

A con?)iete review has been made of the Bureau files with regard to the
above subject under all of her known names and aliases. In addition, a con5)lete
review of the Bureau files has been made with regard to her husband, Oscar Rosen,
under his name and known aliases.

It is noted that an investigation has been conducted by the New York
Office of Pauline Rosen. In addition, an investigation has been conducted of her
first h^band, Edward Rosenfelt, with aliases, Edward Rpyce, Edwi^^oyce, and

/
' - -

A considerable volvime of information available in the Bureau files
concerning Pauline Rosen was obtained fraa collateral sources and reports and
was not developed directly in the investigation conducted of her. It is of interest
to note 'that practically all of subject's activity as an active Ccrnmninist Party
organizer was under the name Pa\iline Rogers, It is also of interest to note, as
reflected below, that since about 19k3, she has apparently dropped out of active
Party circles, as such, and has been occupied as an official of Local U30 of the
United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of America, which Local has the
contract with the Electronic Corporation of America, which has been suspected of
furnishing a cover for the known Soviet agent, Arthur Alexandrovich Adams, Further
details concerning this are set out below which suggest the possibility tfcait

Pauline Rosen may have been pulled out of Party activities, as such, for a specific
purpose. It is of ^terest to note also that in connection with her activities
with lERMiTtA the subject has apparently consistently used the name, Pauline ,IS^ce.

.
• ' >

Available information in the Bureau files, for purposes of clafity, is
set out in two mai.n sections t 1, The information contained in collateral repojrts



and references and not directly SOTeioped inTO the suB^ci^
2* The infonsatioa resj^ting from the investigation which has been conducted
of Pauline Rosen. - ' -

I 3h addition, there is set out below at the close of the section setti^
out the results of the investigation of Pauline Rogers a summary of available
'information on her two husbands, Edirard Rosenfelt (Royce) and Oscar Rosen.

'

IKFORM/lTI(H FROM CQLLATERAl SOURCES AI^ID REFEREJCES

1

f

The Department of State forwarded to the Bureau a memorandum dated
November 1$, 1927, prepared in the Jtoerican Embassy, London, and concerning a
group of U, S. citizens, American trade unionists, who -nere at that time in
IiOndon en^^route^tolfoscow with the ostensible purpose of visiting the Central
Council of 'Scvxe^ ixadFlInions, One of the individuals in this group was Pauline
Royce, a teacher, age 32. It is of Interest to npte also that the following
two ii^viduals were also in this groups Emmet-^ush, ironworker, age 60, and ^

Harrig^^fe^ermap,
^
occupation - research.N Approximately 2$ individuals •'

compriseVr this group, according to the Department of State.

Lester TAThibbard, U. S. Commissioner, Albany, New York, on November 18,
1929, addressed a letter to the President of the United States, which was subse-
quently referred to the Bureau."' In this letter Hubbard stated that on
November 1?, 1929, a mass meeting, attended by Something over 100 persons, was
held at the 'Workmen's Circle Educational Insti'tu'te opposite Public School No. II4in Albany under the auspices of •nffomen's Self-education." At this meeting a long

Pauline Rogers of New York City, during which she accused the
United -States of preparing a Capitalist war on the Soviet Union and urged all ofher listeners to immediately enroll in the Communist Party, USA. According to
Hubbard, most of the individuals attending this rally, who without exception^peared to be Russian Jewish workers and peasants, signed membership cards.

speech Pauline Regers also urged her listeners to enlistin the United States Army and in the event of Imperialist war to direct their
guns against the United States Arny.

_ . .

Volume III of the published hearings of the Committee toInvestipts Communist Activities in the United States of the House of Reoresenta-tives (The Fish Comm^tee), which volume reports hearings conducted from~July 1$
S® exhibit in the possession of the Committeeconsisting of an announcement of courses for the Spring Term - 1930 of the -

Workers School. Bo. York City, listed Peoline EogeL J thrinsSuotoCourse No. 32, "Problems of Working Class Women."
ructor for

- 3 -
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wwraadoa datsd Oeto3>«r 28, 1930, the State Bapartaent ftoilahed
the Boreaa with a list of approzliiatelj 20 indlTldoals who had arzlTed in
aria the SSHraretania firom Mew lortc City an reote to the Sorlet Cnioo for the
poipose of attending the 13th iiamal Coanenoratlon of the October Berolatioa la
*9®®®**

.
contained the name of Pauline Boyce, whose- age was listed as

30 and idiose occiq)ation was listed ae teacher. The list reflected that Koyee^ »8« by the eabjeet of the alias PaalinO
^BielcBaa, it is of inteirest to note that another neober of this groan was Usa •

.age 45# hairdresser, B. S. eitlao,^— v '

i-:^V
" “ Csssi&r&ble infonaation eoneemlng the background of Pauline Bogers

was contained in an article wfaldi appeared in the Decssiber 13, 1938 issue of the
Bally Wortcer ss^titled, *19th Anniversary Pauline Sogezo, Organiser, ** tdiichamde carried Um by line *^Kanngreen.* This article reflected that at that
tine Pauline Bogers was organiser of Cosnniist Party Section 30 in Mw Tork City,
which included a large nosber of theater, fila and radio workers, as well as a
nuaber of taxi drivers and social woxkers. The article reflected that Bogers
joined Conaamist Party, USA, as a charter SMobw in Decenber, 1919, at which
time, according to the description in the article, she was a 19-year old Mew Tork
school tea(^er. This article describes Paulino Bogers as a talented organiser
and street comer speaker, and reflects that in 1931 she was a wesiber of the

'

Mational Wowen*s Jd.Tisl(p of the Coonunlst Party, USA, aum»g4rig the publication
Working Woniah,^ and pai^leipated in the Ihinger March to Washington in 1932.
She was active over a period of years in a lazge nuaber of strikes, according
to this article, including the general and seamen* s strikes of 1932. This article
stated, in addition, that Pauline Bogers had visited the Soviet Uolon in 192? and
again in 1932. At the time of her return from tl^ Soviet Union W1927, according
to the article, she stopped in England, where she ccmtected Harry^oUitt, General
Seeretazy of the British Coiannnist Party, and Williwallaeher, described by the
Baily • cn-dc:dale wozker who became the first Coannnist Hssiber of
ParlJjunt in Bigland. The occasion for this Baily Worker article was apparently
a oelebmtion planned by Cosnunlst Party functionaries in Mew York for the
purpose of cooniaaorating Pauiine Bogers* 19th anniversary in the Party. The
article rSIlected- that the fonctionaries of the Ccamuxiist Party in the Mew Tozk
area were expe«*ted to attend this celebration in force.

^
Infomation received on Moveaber.7, 1936 reflected that the list of

’ Commmist Party Presidential electors for Mew Tork State for the Coomunist

I

candidates;; and James included the name Pauline Bogers^.

The Baily Worker for August 28, 1937 reflected that Pauline Bogers was

the Cotmamist Party Candidate for AsseDblywoman from the 5th Isscnbly Bistrlet,

Mew York, Mew York.
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fomarded a con^llatlon of Communist Party members prepared Tram pid>llcatlon8^ literature by ^fprmer ^cial Ag^ fleorge J. Starr. Hds ecopllatioii «fl^ed
that Pauline Rogers iras a member of the Ccaaiimist Party, that, according to thd"
Daily Iforker for October 26, 1936, she was the Communist Party candidate for the
«ate Assembly from the 2nd Assembly District, New York, New loric, that the
Daily Woiker for March 16, 1938, reflected that she was organizer fpr the
Commi^st Party, Section 30, 5th Assembly District, New Toric, New York, and was
at that time in charge of the Daily Worker and Sunday Worker drive*

... . . .

'

'

'

- - ,
-

Ihrther, the August 1, 1938 issue of the
reflected that Pauline Sogers was the Communist Party candidate

• Assembly District, New Yoik, New Yoric. TheW^er for Augiwt 31, 1938, according to this congsilation, reflected that
^38, Pauline Sogers led a 2-hour picket line of Communist Party / “
® Assembly District, New York, New York, called to protest

^

S ^ landlord owning the premisesat 423-425 West 52nd Street, New York, New Yoik.
^

J^®
Special Agent H. W. Haaklson dated December ll*, 191*0 at
^titled, "Communist Activities in the United States,"^® Headquai^ers of the American LegionUsted Paul^e Sogers as a Communist Party Section Organizer in New York Citvas reflected on page 3 of the March 16, 1938 issue of the Dail^ CkSf ’

«rticle in the March 16, 1938 issue of the Daily Worker stated that
?K®®B®Jr®®

^ of a Daily and Sunday Worker drive. At that timeshe was the Party organizer for Section 30 and the 5th Assembly District.

If u nn
’»^^ch appeared in the Daily Worker during the oeriod from

SSth! frch f,
1938 described Pauline Rotors as the Or^aSL? 51eS?L 30and the 5th Assembly District, New York, New Yoric of the CommSt PartyruSAr

1938, infonoation. was received by the Burea^" fron jm iTriinT7» .'.

STpLtiS°li^L^l““+ Hogers, New York, New Yoric, was cont^d^^ a partial list of delegates, altemates, officials. Party leaders anriwho attended sessions of the 10th Naticmal Convantien ofS Cc^Liist Pa^*^:

slate fer ^ is^e of the Daily Woricer set out the Corairanist Party
I

elections, which slats reflected that Pauline Rogers was the
^

SeT^* SS'x^!
***° Assembly fl-cm tbe Sth kssmbir nlstilct.

\



;

- -MM srticl® wiriLeh appeared 1b the Daily Worker August 31, v
1^38 clarified the above inforM-ttoh coucerisiug ihe leadlng of a two~hour pick©
Mao by PaaMMi Rogers, According to this article^ this picket led by
Rogers ©n Angust 30, 1^38, iras eomposed of maabers of the 5th Assembly District
eomnonist Party clnb and -was directed against George McCoullou^, landlord of

'

&f ii234j25, Ifest 52nd StoeeVlew -Tork, Hew Ior^2' -V ;

Septeatoer 13, 1938 issue of the Dai3y Worker descilbed Pauline
Rogers as ^ing very ac^Lve in the Comniurdst Party Building Pend Drive in New
York City in her capacity as Executive Secretary of the 5th Assembly District

^ Qj A 4. « Z Tf t Zl cpeciaj. Agenu lieorge J. Starr dated January 81940 at New ^ork. New York, in the case entitled, "Conanunist
sets out information received from a

advised that

Charlea^eith, seaman
mass meeting, which was

>T«Tii



Woj-ker for April 12^ refl@©ted,that ahortly before.^
that qat® a banquet of ’the Waterfront Section of the Communist Party was bel4
at Johna Bartanrant «. East 12th Street. H«r Toric. Keir ToA, to S*™. the

'5^?! Waterfront Section in the.rece^ past and to celebrate tether
the 36th birthday of the Cosmnmist leader, iU^y^dsoa, Cn# of the speaker®

w Section 3 \f the Comamlst Party on theWest side of i;. - r -

Also spoke at tMs



mv.

Section Organizer of the Communist Party, SecSnTSo^
^gers was described b7 the Infonnant aJ'fr^l^tb
Sd^^go”

brc^hair, brcnm ey,., stocky, well Juilt



SEC^

1

^ It 1.B of some interest to note that on Rsbruaiy U* I9I4I. one
jBiaine tosm, -S36 «wt il2th #t*e«t^-|I«s Tw±p1Bm Toii/mddiiwsea n letter
to the Bureau requesting an application for the position of Senior Stenographer.^ lat^^TO^sirered'and an plication blank Ibnaiahed her <m Itehruaiy li,
191a. Ho ^ther communication from Pauline Hosen aas received in this regard.^ connectxon ^th this matter, it is noted that Pauline Rosen is the present

'tf?
the a^^rt and ttot stole aha did not many Oscar Rosen, ber present -

i^ru^ 35^1i2, there are indicationsIn the file that she -

hto been livxng with Rosen for some years prior to that time, it being noted -

that t^jon at iaast one occasion Rosen claimed that he had supported subject »a
~ prevxous marriage for a number of years before 19h2. No further

'

identiflTlng information is available to show whether the Pauline Rosen whor^ested an aK>licati<m for a arreau position is identical with th|, above

'if-

Wat.
the Special War Policies Itoit of theWar Divisicn of the Department of Justice, on September h* 19la. addressed a

that the Immigration and Naturalisation fer^e^ xio info*M a large number of individuals, lnclu(hng fPauline Rogers, 1*00 West l*6th Street, New loric. New lork.
mcxucong f

w V.4 -X
report of Special Agent Steve A. Staith, dated March 11. I9h2 atWashington, D. C. in the case entitled, "Emil Johi^ver, wito Siases

'

reflects a possiSeconnection between'lever
House Committee

^ Activities (the Dies Committee) cbntain a clipping from the

&S’'for'DSR
2°”™^ "Bai* and Hie wLkerfGroup

e+ X
Department of State. In this oonnectlon, the Department ofState ^^imished to the Bureau 4n 1027 a h «+ +k<» * • * » ? ^

•ph^B v-i.4. -1-^
n^eau on a list of the Americans mAlrfrtp this trio.This list also contains the names of Pauline Rogers and Emil John Lever Tn

^

Mtter, the Dies Cksamittee records contain the statementthat tMs delegation to the
.
Soviet Uzd-on was composed entirely of Oommun^AtWatM»r»i-

- r.cori?&iciii»d Paul^"‘^*‘
«"“<».*» for the Ne. lork State

Commuuist irere reeelTed but were not diree+T^^ ^-k
tl^t'teTer was a

that no InfoBsatio^™
John Inrar was a nahber of the ol^rt Srt^”at

- 9 -



5^ ^

letter dated October 21, 191^2 in the case entitled, «The Connecticut
Conference for Social an^^^r Legislation,® the New Haven Office reported in-
formation received fiw't^Ul^for the period October to October 19, 19li2®
This letter rtntcd t^t on October 15^ I9I42, on® Pauline Sogers of Hew Xoik

con^twi Davld^dlex, at that time ftaictimaiy of the' ComiHuniat
'

,s»iiarty, K.strict Ho* New Haven, Connecticut^ It is of interest to note fur~
-ther that Hedley in 19l4i became head of the CIO Political lotion Committee in
V San Francisco, California, and is a close associate of fcnosfn and suspected Soviet
^
Slants in that area ^ At the time of this contact Pauline .lteggsf»f advised Hedlev

" that ^e was connected with the magazine "Science and Soci#l^,#^hleh was
organizing an institute to discuss "War® in New Xoric on Novonber -28 19h2,
the Hotel Aston. Rogers stated that it was hoped that In

%

at
institute they



^ —“ -S^^^aapt ^cTleTeiop 'fcr^ar
thCTi^t, She stated tijft Ear^ferorter# J, Eaynm^weish and on^^Jiisack (Bionetic
Imd already agreed to speak at ’-this tokltata, and tiist efforts .were being asade -

to arrange for tixe presence of Patil and Mlldre^Kairchlldg On this
oecasirai Rogers asked Hedley for ta© lames of acadeniciMjs^feo would ^pear at .

this Institute, Hedley suggested ^ofessor Wnslow, head of lale University
'

'T
Public Health I^partment^ Ulan TwitcheU^^ Secretaxy of the public Healta j _

’

Isscxsiation^ Arthur Ken^dy^ Professor of Sociology at Tale^ and ifrs* Chase'
Going Woodhouse^ Secrets^ 'of State fa> C«mBctieut, .^ing tais contact
Rogers asked Hedley to appear. -hat h® did nofcsiait hlissslfg,

'
'

‘

^ matter^ Hew Haven Office by le'ttar dated
October 21j 19l|2, in the case entitledj/*Coromialst Party, VSk, l^th District,
New Haven Plaid Office.* advised

/

4. » ^ fecial Agent Fred x;^y;inckj dated December 30, 19h3at MW Xork, New Xoric, In the case entitled, i wcoiimunist 'Partv. DSHl. District -

No, 2 , it is noted that Confidential
—



TMairt
^9iili, concerning key figures, the Nevr York^eld Office advised that Paulxne Rogers had been deleted from the key figurelist in view of the f^t that information available at that time did not^reflectthat she was then sufficiently active or important in Communist Party work to

Justify her being considered a key figure,

report of Special Agent John J* Keenan, dated June 8, I9I1I1 . -in
toe case entitled, "Communist Infiltration of the United Electrical, Radio and

13, 19kh issue of the

Loci hTnf \ Political Action Chainnan of
^ .f? fj^0"l‘^ noted that Local h30 of UEKITA is the Localhav^g t^ contract with the Electronic Corporation of America, concerning whichfurther information is set out below, .

aa«x-ica, concerning which

0+
^®P°rt of Special Agent Richard A. h'cliahon dated August 22,

? I'
Comecticut, in the case entitled, "Gerhar^slS, withInternal Sep^ty - R," it was noted that Eisler, his’Se and two un-ident^ied women spent the weekend of August 19»20, I9U;, at the home of_miliamManealoff at Westport, Connecticut, It will be recalled that Gerhart Eisler

thrc^m?T?'+^
of considerable prominence, is known to have been an agent of

2 aa^rS thf
^ addition, there are indications that Eisler wasan agent of the GPU, predecessor organization of the MVD, and was possibly anapnt vx t-na _MVij0 Msler is at the present time residing in New York ntvwhore he is consiaered the leading representative of the KPD (Komnunistische^

^

years has written prolifically for the DailyWorker, the New IJasses and otherCc«mm.st and Coanunist line pubUcetione under peeudonj^TS^^igSr

ss



4,*
’ ©0BM»€ticia tfas afeoTi iadipmt, thm Hw Hayea Offiea hj

S«pj«Bb«p 1944, saggestad t!i« possibility that tli® two^ tim wook sM jith lislep.sM M« Uio *t thm MaasiOoS^^B^
tht sublet, «id hsr wiwtor^±^l^^t^£_

tM® lew Marm Omco points mt that PailS~^SejM SM bor fomar ImsbMid, Idward puj^gg<i dsyelopod a largo

ff
kaoTO as the Stony Brook, Easton Road, Westport, Secti^,

PfIot to 1939, sad ^t Panlino Eoyco is reported to reside at that addrose -

'

Hst« ©ffldi pointed out further in their "

w 5
^aaua^ 24, 1944, entitled, "Coaiaiunist Party, OSA« that as late asB^e had r^e^ executiyo cl«B««?y for Morris U* SchappesM the naa« of Mtsg p, l^ree, Westport and Hew Xork® .

'

_ ,
'

,

Inimirf- loJo®
Office owe^^ farther in the abore letter that insagast, 1942, Paulin® Eoye© w&a described as foUoes* .

*
• ' y •-'^ - r'»t - t-

• -

4ge
Hei^t
Wei^t
Hair
%ea
Attraetiye

35 ” W ysare
5* 6« or 5*7"
120 Iba»
Bark and Ourlj
Bark .

coanented that tlda deacrlptl«ii ia alnilar t® that of Mrs®*

* 4.

aotM in this eonnectico that thb reference r^ort above referred
the first unidentmed iramm 1A0 spent the week endmtn sn# sislers at th® Kanealoff home iras sinilar in anoearsnee ta Mt**



i

*?ft

/ Oxlrar date of October 12- Chief Dolan reported thata l^er
^ Hemspiupl*# alaojknoiin as had^^

been-summering Just outside of Wesifoort, Coniiecticut, jjtopMi Tras Associated

nith another attorney, Abraham tj^txaeraittz ot 60 Argyle Avenue, Neir Rochelle^

New York, these two attorneys sn&rexAlj maintain^ offices at ^ East UOth
Street, New York, In 1939* according to Dolan, Inpka gave his home address as

lf36 East 19th Street, New York', New York, and in l^UO gave his address as

85 Parkinson Avenue, Brooklyn',' New York, Chief Dolan obsearved that it was
,

'ficult to ascertain anything concerning the Lupins inasmuch as idiile they were
in Westport they commuted daily to New York, He also noted that a New York
city directory listed a Petel* Lubbock as operatti^g a'trav^ agency at 31
Rockefeller Plaaa, New York, Not York, Tn connection with the„ Lupkas, it
appears from the information furnished hf BOlin that they were visitors of
Edward and possibly Pauline Royce at Westport during 19li0, It cannot definitely
be said at this time that the Lupkas visited Pauline as well as Edward Royce, although
it is known that Pauline Royce resided in Westport for a number of years after 19U0
and it appears probable that the Lupkas contacted both Edward and Pauline Royce in
191^0, It is noted that the information set out above was oidginaUy reported in
connection with the case entitled, "Jacques Mamard YandiaBtfischd," idiich involve
certain Bureau investigation of the assassin in Mexico of Leon Trotsky,

^
-

Particular attention is directed to the connection between Henry
and Abraham L, Pomerantz and the possible connection, therefore, by inference
between Pomeranta and the subject. It is of considerable

.
interest to note in

this connection that Pomeranta is an attorney who has been clo^ely.J-dentifi?d
with the Communist movement in the_United States, As an indication of Pcanerantz*
il<mmcahce~1tod ac^vlties.^^ noted"

'

ifiarYif^e~y^l of ha rApiar.AH
Charles Recht of Not York as iHe attorney representiiig~two ng7 jtai ^ an
Communists AmbTO^o ~Doninl and'Gixt5gppi::B^i^ ‘Recht f^^ many years has
S^presmtedl^e majoidty“br'official Soviet missions and agencies in the New
York area as well as in other localities and has been very closely identified with
Soviet Governmental activities, JRecht represented Donini and »sfti in their
negotiations with the Foreign Agents Registration Section of the Har Division of
the Department of Justice, which Section was atten^jting to prevail iq>on Donini
and Berti to register as agents of a foreign principal in view of their political
activities in the New York City area.

D<aii^ and Beirti, according to reliable information, were both members
of the Communist Party of Italy and came to the United States some years ago,
apparently as official representatives of the Italian Commuriist Party, In this
connection it is known that Donini. and Berti headed "The. Delegation of the

to North and South America,"



'tj

Agent jam G. Keenan, dated December 22, 1914^

nfidenti

1

New Tork Office advised that «ieOrgaiiaer for I^csl l<30 of UERiaa ms panllne Royce, also known as Rorers^amember of the Comunist Political Association* ^ Rocers, a

The report of Special Agent Earl Je
at Mew York vjity, in the case entitled
R," reflects

:W4



005200 :

The r^orfe of facial l,geat la^ett H. HLnderaker^ dlated at lew York
'

. .

Cily m. UMTch. 22, l$k$, ia the case entitled,

toeileai '. Igtemal SeemdtgfL!^*^ .yfleeta that

jg/ggggg/ggggggg^^ of the Blectrocdc Coloration .of imsrloa,
wm a former «ploya® df the Eleciwooic

.

Corporatioo. of toerica*
,2..":... -;V^ r. .•: .P ?

- ’'*’^'^9
inyc^'gatim of 'the

“

that local 1*30 o/ the tjnited ElectriciQ., laddo and Machine Workers of Anerica,

CIO, has the contract with the Electronic Corporation of imerica. Kid that the

eoployees belonging t© Local Ii30 are i^resented ty ^mHne .Boyce, Ch^MKi ©f

the Political Action Cocsnittee ©f Local k30« *
.

'
,

- - Bf letter dated April 3,-l?it5s 1*^ the ease entitled, Arthur HexandroYieh
Adams I Jhtemal Security - H.* LegalJkttaehe ^erm Bethe"

furnished the aareau

/ report ©f %ieclal Agent Domad S* Shamon, dated ^rH ZL^'lShS
at Hw ^rk ttty in th® case entitled, ®TO.ectratd.c Corporation of .toerieai '

Intemai^ Sscuri^ •» R,» refls cts that Albert j)«^arra, a |p»er ©f
the is^tronic uosporation, 221 Hl^ Street, Brooklyn, lew Toric, adidsed-that
Samal»f^dc, wmey and IVesidenfc of tbs ttectronic CorporstiOTi of America,
and otfer officials of the Corporation wem craisistently furthering the cause
the Cowmmlst# in this fim® . _. . . v -.'kJ.- J.



i 't,-w

i
ts*V« +

naned Pauline Royce as one of the CoBBBunist ring leaders in the^ admitted a perscualacqu^tan^ with Hovick whom she stated she met at a Comaunist Parta
‘ '

meeting. This report reflects further that " ' • • - - - ^
New Tork Office also made th-

- -

Tffe*r Tn^v
Agent rV C, Conpton, dated April 23, 19I5 , at

“ «“ of Paulin. Royco, Social

^ ^

‘ )no

of toarlcTtas ** Bleotroio OorporaUon

llpossibllltv
attention should be directed to the

subjectts present activity in connection with Local U30 of

I
America under the name Pauline Rotos may

* standpoint of Soviet intelligence activity It^is of

,
S th. oLnualsrpSt?an“ttot\J!S4!!t??^” “»» functlonajy

I I With local 1^30*of UEIMBl and the
SMce the time she became connected

Cocunlat infmSSf of thi

‘S'
“-^J^t^illad ou?S

Aaarrc. -

«
a' of1;S.^Jrt^‘iraS T“

•>?• *ha H<nr lork office
Ula, re -Biternal Security.. toTCstlMtSn o?'l^hS' J
and Auguat, UUl derelcpe/the foUc4S

,

Mew lork.^t ^*mtMt*of*uS^LiTO^Satton''art.?'‘a^JS®*''S?’ ®“rcl> Street,
name PaiOine Rogers, a Communist was

aiibject under the
Communist Party at Hoo West Headquarters of the
1?39. It ea, LcerSjr^‘S f=been located at this address hut harf »

Communist Party had formerly
detemined durLr^e
record in New York City,

subject that she ha^Jno criminal

- 17 -



It ms ascertalBeci from Mr« Andreir War^bj, Assistant’ Superintendent^
. "Post Offic® cl 322 Wi^ S2M Street^ Hew lork City, that the former headquarter

- r 7,‘hftd moTBd'and bott the headquarters of Sectlcm 30 and PanUn wi Hogers, as -

i * lert'forwMdllng Mdrejses of 2^5 West 14^ Street, .law ^

York, New,,^^ks At ms detenniaed that 'Uto baUdii^ at 253^57 West l4th^
-

;

_ ^
Street^#'®^ York, la l^iil ms ttye headquarters of &« CamHoaist Party 3rd

' ~ b« at ?tMs address carried the Bmesi’ ----

^P^^o.gegs!! and Ibli

-V-



SE^
for Tea«di0OT mi May 19, 1911, on nhich appUcation she gave her birth date

«ttd ber-^residlil^ *'fe*th|kti^^liae,.l^»,,i^26 Webster, Ave^^
BrmJc, Hew Xork» ‘ Sidsject -was first appointed as a teacher m. Novanber 3«
1913* This file indicates that on Hovember 20, ^20, she fas inarriad to-
Edward Royce, also bom In Hew York Citj cm'jnly 18, i89U'r'Th©^ s
TOS pla^d on matei^ty leave from her profession as a teacher on September 6,

Joo 4 ^ been eaployed as a; teacher »* S»i,

- ?
F^syth Str^at^ Nctt Xork City# The siibject submitted her resignation as v

-a teac^r mder date of Septe^er 5# 193U, at i*ich time she was residing at ,
78 Chrxstc^her street. Hew Ioj±* The reason given for her resignation ims -

eontitmed ill health, according to this file. This file shows farther that^ separated froa her husband, Edarard Rcg?ce, a 'Bhort time -

prior to th© submission of her resignation* .. \ :

^ ^ subject at .the Credit Bureau of Greater New ; -
TOTK, 393 Seventh Avenue, contained a report dated January 30 « 19ii0. cmoarn-

^ Stpet, New lork City, ;According to ^
'

^ understood- .

rl
b^band and was reported to have a son of school age, >

"^® ®*“® B®isea and Rogera, but that harcorrect Xegal name at that time nas Royce*

«'+ +!,
Accord^ to ^s report, subject had resided at Apartment It-B

of ^ ^ ^ reported to be «ie owner
registered in the State of Connecticut, and her business was

Westport, Connecticut, of idiich propertywas reportedly th© owner,
. .

r . r ^

,
Apparently the above information was fUmi^ed to the New lork Credit J'

sSSt,"Ha?lSkfBS lor*^ Ltd., Itorier, 236 West 28th ...

abject moved ftom _6 West 66^^ Street in the fan of 19I1O and . .



( ^
\

Name
Date of Birth
Hei^t
Hair
Occupation
Marital Status
Permanent residence

Investigation conducted of the subject by the New Haven Field Division
in August, 19h2 developed the following information:

The Department of Motor Vehicles, Hartford, Connecticut, advised
that the owner of Connecticut Registration 3sU39 was Pauline Royce, Easton
Road, YiTestport, Connecticut, ^dio gave her mail address as 317 West 93rd
Street, New York City, This registration was issued in 19U2 to cover a
1939 Hudson n-rmipham. online number 90J+C502,

On August 1, 19U2, the Westpoxt, Connecticut Police Department
advised that Pauline Royce lived at PJD #1, Westport, Connecticut and also
had a home in Sunnyside, Long Island, New York, Neighborhood investigation
conducted by the New Haven Office indicated that the Royces were considered by
a number of people to be Communists, It was ascertained that Paxiline E,
Royce was listed as a non-resident owner of three dwellings, three lots and
7 acres of land in Stony Brook, Easton Road, vfestport, Connecticut,

It was ascertained that this suspect, apparently Henry Lupka, referred
to in greater detail above, had lived for several summers at the Stony Brook
Colony during the time this Colony was conducted by Pauline and Edward Royce*



#
I

.
Inveatigatiod eobdacUd hy th« lev lork Office In S^e^ber anc

that the eubjeet me thn rMlding at 317 West 93r(L
•W Ws» Torfc vith her hashend., Oacar Bosen, irtxH she aarrled« Febraaiy 15, 1942. It vas ascertained at 317 West

93rd Street^ Mew lork City, that the subject and Oscar Bosan, were livi^
^ an apartiunxt there^ the ^jartaent directory listing the names Eeyce and

.arx nl ^ ^«rtment vas rented to Mrs. Pauline Bcyce

^ ^ advised ^t iho had fbnaerly resided^
'

^ tL •ad maintained a bank account at~ Bank, Lincoln Square Br«ndi. At the time the subject obtainedthe lease for this apartment she fuinished the following referencess

Oscar losen ^ l^en and Girshahse^^^^ 127 West^
- - Mew Xoric City. •. • *- --

Ihr.. Be: I, 601 West H3th Street, lev York City.

^ 24, It vae ascertained that^
<» F^ruary 16, 1942. that^ Street, lev York City, but had mov^ to e

*T

}770^Bavidson Street, Bronx, Mev York/ On his .^esticnnalre, tU.ed July 30, 1.942, Rosen stated that he vas also known br~

ST/®®*'®*' ®°^®f' Security Mo. He stated that^
four years elementary school and six years Mafr s^oel in Sux*ope

gave his occupatlcn as salesman.
'

_ f

In his qpestioonalre Rosen advised he vas married at Elkton, MarylandFwrua^ 15, 1942, and he listed as his dependents, Pauline Rosen,* wife,
rad Jack Royee, age 16, his wife's son by a previous marriage. He stated that
he began contributing to the support of Jack Royee in 1936 and that durfng the
preceding 12 months he had contributed $4000 toward the support of his wife,
Pauline Rosen, rad her son. The Selective Service file indicates that Rosen
failed to fill in the (j^estlons concerning his eitieenship status, but that at
the time of Ms registration he stated he was bora February 10, 1903, at.
Soo;>olano, Poland.

A number of confidential informants were unable to furnish any
additional information ooneerning the subject, Pauline Rosen, during this period.

It is of interest to note that the only information contained in the
Mew York files concerning Dr. Bernard Campus, who was given as a reference
by subject in connection with her renting the apartawnt idiere ehe now resides/
Is that the name Bernard Caaqpms, 601 West U3th Street, Mev York City, had *

appeared in cranection with the activities of the imeriera Peace M6MliMtlon/>t^
a CoBmnnist Parhr front.

^' . -

Farther investigatian of Pauline Rosen conducted by the Mev York
Office in August, 1943, revealed that she still resided with her husband,:;:'''

Oscar Eoeen, 317 West 93x^ Street, Mev York, Mev York. Rosen* s Selective

Service File revealed that on May 3, 1943, he was classified lA H, and that

he had reoeived Certificate of HaturaUzatira Mo. 5156158 in Mew York City,

issued to him on January 22, 1943. This file showed his employment|at.that

time as still with Mathen and Girshausen, Ltd.

- 21 -
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imM r«©h«ek Sosen^e S^eeUL-w S®r?ice fU® r«v®aled that h«
frac^MCtly 'tea.'v«l®d't© Caai^ becatiB® ®f Mb ©eeaiqpatioB 1® the far basJjiaBt*"-
On May 29* 1943* srobjecfe’s last reqaest for pamlssiaQ to depart to Canada
for a wmik^s stay las l^c«iT#d* Hh® fH®. indioatod Itirtber that the
subject®® aU«a registratian nsmber was 433290S* and that h» had filed a
Declaration of Intention^ Ko« 2-978520, aabseqaeatly filing a Petitim for
l&tnraliiiatioo in lev T®i* City -on k^sil SO* lf42« ri .

XeriE Office,
la mmectlon ill'll the
!®o it was r

the lev

•V *w»» '• •

% letter dated March 1944* the Xoi^ Office referred to the

stated that the subject was being reoioTed from the ley figure list jnaiPjtiioh as
confidential Infomants did not know of any activity of sufficient iji?)0rfcance
on the nart of the subject to maintain her as a key figure. This letter
eanmente further that all logical investigation had been cm&icted over a
long period of time coacerMng sabject by the Hew fork Office and that the
case was being placed in a closed status.

The InvestigatiasL coodacted of wibject ^ the Hew Xork Office In
February and Mardi, 1944* which was reported in the closing report of
Special Agent Jennings, above referred to, revealed that in 1944* the
Winter-Spring Hew Xork Telephone l^xectory listed the name Padline Boyce,
319 West 93rd Street* Hew Xork, Hew loA* Telephone! Biverside 9-^511« . ,

.

In this r^>rt the informatioi received from



-«o«rdIi« to the .bov. toport,---

_t^t
;.

- - -'-
-»d fbrthar Uiro'ct linreoU^tii.' hid beon ciductod of «ie oob^ert.

OS^ RO^, with aliases: Oscar Rosin, Oscar Raisen.

u£er
RQis«n, Uscher Roisen,

V complete review has been made of the Bureau fsieo j ^
Oscar Rosen, the present husband of Pauline RoeeS^t^- regard to
known aliases,

i^uxane Rogers, under his name and all ,

,

New York, New Tork, for con?)ari8on with the

^

^ Street,
Alto case. These specimer^OT both occasimril^!

^iting messages in the
wxth the secret writing messages in the Alto case^a^S^^^^-L^^®

Laboratory
specimens in the Comrap inve2igatiori^«^+^rJ ^ also wxth appropriate
The Alto file fails to r^wf^ effecting any identification,

or his wife, Pauline Lger^
any further infoimUon. concerning Oscar Rosen

MM ROSENJ^, With alla^^^^
Edwin Royce, Edward Rosenfeld. '

results of the^SvMtigaSra'^raStS^S the^B^
^ "the

husband, Edward Royce fRosenfe3t^ x+ ^ Pauline Rogers* first
long beln^e has
Royce, Certain references to E<tod^ni^L« Edward
in this memorandum. heen set out preriously *

Royce bears not only o^his^^LtivitiM^ bS^aS
^o«nation concerning

the activities of^b^crJaSSl iJ^Jlsr
^ “ extSTon

American Comiidttee"^of^the^fedMDor?^
Dowd, Secretary of the "I im An

'

the ^ew Haven Office that Edwin Royce; ra^^Sn^S S

- 23 -



\*I)toit«d JfeeticBg® -fe# aiiHm^ in i&ieli tli« C^®ai«t Party took 0T®r“
" ''' -'

.tli# Im'bor alt@sM.itt to festreit, - 10.eMgaa;*- -'Aeeeritof t® Msis ottresj, tos Xlit'""
^Itoitod ApMqi%^® wss z^ttsssd to Jarasa^, 19^« toffens®!^ sdftosd
torthsr. tbat tfais typ* fU* propagmids wu ^stjdkutttd t® OonmidLirt Itodtri
-to sTdar to assist toitt to todBstMal;md Istor '1^ ..

»b8*qp«t t© to# m#Spt of to# abor# totorfflaMaa, to# C«n«Mjeuf "-

Stat# p®n««a «wi«lr?»?t(sd an Ist’esMgaMstt #f Sdato to^^#, as a rsadt ®f ahisk.
'

toat ©rgmaliiatlott repo^od toat Ibyet m# paid ty to# Coswmist Party t# v
' “ ' '

'

•»»d«rirfjs® to® tomtom tons of liMaf,* to eoanfotiaa aito to# prograit
"'

set sp aboat 1933® toeording to this r^rt, to# Mrat fn» produced wader
,

toi# progra* was mtiMed »Eilllons of ff#« md depleted toe dspresslai to
'

itteh.a' ttanner tti' ^'«mis#-todigpattott‘ajptost toe' Qoreiiaaftt of toe Uhited’^-'^
$feat@s* Thm last Ilia prodaced, aecordtog to this report «m mtitled. »Ufeited
tottoii,® and showed toe struggle to aalte toe auto w^ere to DetrSi id ^
toe mocese of too CIO to doing so* iceordtog to the Gasioetioat Stato" -

Polie% tois fH* was oo pro^od as to arousa toe working @lass agatost the"- *,
poliea and other Qoweittttant^ aatooriMes..

. ,,

'

These mas^ accordtog to tha atowa r^rt* are produced by toe
OarrlsQtt filn Company of Her York ly on# Bsjfo#® ih# ConneeMeut Stot# Poll®#
aad# to# eommt that toasmch ms Bayes qpmds a large part of Ms Mss© la
Hollywood^ it was aswuM to® fllas were product to#ra» •

’

February, 1942, the Los Angeles Offtee eceducted an inwesUga*Mon Wirijs Boye®, as a reaMt of toe abor# lOlegatioas, which rerealed that -
toe OarrtiM Ml* Gaapimy had at that Mae ao office to Los ingMes and had
done BO tastoosMi la toe Les tog«l®t area for acre tom too years. - -----

A zmskmiAjm with
Office r«fi.eet ton



£Ld«a

F •
' vir«, Ifrs. B«t

a eone«rt pianist in M«v lork*
as, vas xapoxtad it ana tiaa ta aara Immb

Mr. BLmo, 1451 Bldgamgr, Los ingdas, adriaad that Bd Ifeas and
his alfa« Battgr M9sa;i raalded at 1457f BLdgaaaor for approzlmataLy 1& aentha .

antil 19^ and that daring this paxlod Ifoaa vas angagad antird7 in tha
distribatioin of Conaoniat litaratura and in proaotlng Coaonniat Partgr «

*0>d>ar8hip*

1

^

irl Vaii^hozliood inreatlgatioa raraalad Ihrthar that Itoss md hia wif

a

vara ganarally eonaidarad CoBDannista.

The Los Ingdea OffLca erpreaaed tha opinion that Sd Ifoss and Edain
lOTea appearad poasihLjr idantieal*

A ranriev of the ITev fork files eonceznihg Sdain Boyca on Ifaqr 18,
1943« indioated that Bdaln Boyea vas idantieal iitii Bdvard Bcqrea, tha faasband
of Pauline Bopee*

Cu Jeuuazp 22, 1942, the Conneetieut State Police auhaitted a farther
r^rt eoDceming Sdain Bopee eontainlng the Holloaing infoxsaticait

The true nane ef this indlTidual via SadanfaiTr and lia vaa
in the real estate hasiaAaa, having daralopad Stoa^ Brook Cdaop, Easton
Bead, FiirfLald, ^K^aeticut, and as fir as aodd’ E#'da6«N(lBg^ had no
residence in Coonelubut at that tine*

It should ho noted that this infomatioaa cTaarlp ahova thdt Sdain
Begrca is idantieal vith Bdaard Boaanfalt (Bapoa)* “ • “r-.

The raport of tho Connaetieut Stats Pdioa stated that auhjaet*#,
sister, nrieda Bopee Weir, resided at Stonp Bre^ CoIoDp and naintained # -

permanent raaidanoa addraas at Jpartnant 5^ 1349 Lexington Arenno, Nev IftrkjiJ
York; and that a former vLfa of Edaard Ropes, Mrs. Paulina Boyce, vdioae niaii
vas baOLiaved at that time to be Usher, also had a residance at Stonp Broolc



Investigation condocted by the Hsnr Xork OiTice conceining Edein

,2Eosenfelt .(ll0fyce) in October, Koveniber and J)eember, 19l;2 revealed _that JSdirard

Royce for many years nas the husband of the subject,. Pauline Rogers (Royce),

.
Daring the iinrestigatien at this time, lb*. Allen G« Chase, 151 East 83rd
Street, Neir York City, advised that he had been acquainted nith the Royce
family for quite a Tiiile, He stated that Frieda Royce Weir headed the
Advertising Department of Stadium Concerts Review and was definitely not a ' ^ v
radical of any sort. Qiase advised that in about 1935 or 1936 Edward Royce '

.

' went to Seattle and that it soon became apparent from idiat his family said
that he was in some sort of trouble in connection with the strike of the
International Seamen* s Uhion at Seattle, Washington. Chase stated that Royce
at that time spoke familiarly of Harry Bridges as if he knew him well.

Subsequently, Chase came in contact with Royce again at Fajrfield,
Connecticut', at liiich time Royce attempted to persuade Chase to si^a
petiticHi to ks^ America out of war, Ih a conversation at this time Royce'
told Chase that he was a Communist and would always be a Coiaitunlst.

A' review of the New York Field Office files showed information that ^

Edward Royce was a member of the American Committee for Struggle Against *

liar and was at one time an organizer far Ihe International Workers Relief,

-rd i

Further investigation of Rosenfelt, ?aias Royce, conducted in
Septen^r, 19lj2, by the New Haven Field Division developed the foUowingi

.Mr, Harold B, Dowd, Secretary of the **I Am An American Committee, ••

Bridgeport, Connecticut, i^>on recontact advised that a former member of the.
Communist Party, Bridgeport, Connecticut, had told him that In 1932 or 1933
he attended a Communist Party meeting in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, at idiich time
plans were laid for -Uie e3q>ansion over a 10-year period of the Communist
Party in tne United States, According to this source, the subject, Royce,
was chosen by Party officials at this meeting to go to Hollywood to direct
ten Communist Party propaganda pictures for the Party.

On January- lli, 1943, Mrs, Frieda Royce Weir was contacted \aader

E
retext and she advised that her brother, Edward Rosenfelt, resided at
8-50 44th Street, Queens, New York City,

iV, A. check of the records of local Selective Service Board 246, Green Point
Avenue, Long Island City, New York, revealed that the subject was registered
with that Board as Edward Royce, 48-50 44th Street, Queens, New York, ~

,

-

Further investigation of Rosenfelt in Los Angeles in Janxiary, 1943*
failed to show that he was then in Los Angeles and failed to develop any
further pertinent information concerning h^lll

.

Oi July 26, 1943, the New York Office ascertained that the records
of Local Selective Service Board No, 246, above referred to,ysontained

- 26 -



infornaUon that B«»enfelt»s address at that time, as of March 13, 1910, iraLS

13l;9 Lisxington Avenue, New fork. New Xork* The subject gave his age as k?
years, birth date as July 18, 189U, place of birth as New York City and the
^rson who would always know his address as Betty Hoyoej of the same address

'

as his own. The subject gave his business address as ifl Ifedison Avenue,
New York City and listed his occupation as salesman and director of art study.
He was e^loyed by the H^e Art Studios, according to his occupational
guestiotmaire, in his questionnaire he advised that he spoke German,

' A review of the New York file revealed that a report of the New York
'

City Police Department showed that prior to 19la -jdiile residing at lU3ladswD^ Av^e, New Yoric City, Edward Royce was said to be a member of the
party and a ^^er of the World Congress Against war. He was alleged

^ be Treaswer and a delegate of the Workers International Relief in Berlin,
Germany m 1931, and a member of the Board of Prisoners Relief Fund of the
jtotemational Labor Defense. According to this report from the New 'York City
Police Departeent,^ he was Alleged also to have been a geiuural speaker at
Comwnist demonstrations and to have served on committees protesting police
sc^xoii doroongtx^tions fuxd dQTPonsti^torB

,

0° Septottber 22, 19143, the New York Office ascertained that Edward
Rosenfelt and his wife and small child had been residing since June, lSh3.
in an apartment at 1 West 89th Street and that subject* s wife, Betty, was
then employed as* an entertainer or dancer in a cafe in' Newark, New Jersey,

.
In this connection it was ascertained that Rosenfelt rented the

apartment at 1 West 89th Street on July 26, 19U3, using the name Edward
Royce and luting his former address as 13lj9 Le3^ngton Avenue, New York, New
York, He advised that prior to tiiat time he resided at U*-10 h8th Street.
Woodeide, Long Island, New York,

/

.
The ^vestigation of Rosenfelt, alias Royce, was closed on August 28,reopened to report his change of residence and closed a^dn on October 30,

_ ^ ^ch 28 and April 20, 19h$, the New York Office submitted hand-i{wri^^ and typewiiting ^ecimens with regard to Edward Royce for appropriate
co^)ari3c« by toe Bureau Laboratory with the secret writing message in the

M^tScatiS^
specimens were examined by the Laboratory without any



- ^ ihat <n L conation ftirther mth tMs iiatter
: ^ed the Washington Field-

let, lhat rs. RaSSS^ ^ En?)loyees, Hatch

ing Edward Royce alSSd Wtarr certain information’ concern-:

meetings and at *^® ^°3ree at luncheon,

“^the Federal Writers Project, and that it was hi?* 5*^**?'^?*
enployed on

.
Tfriters Project or in the Library of

^®

^ . flSsit ,, I? ,

v:,.; _ ;, . , v. Tfei^t '
^

-- • _
Heipht years

v%-; _ ; . . .^ Weight ' i<i?ik. -
~r^- ^5 Ihe, ..........v- . . .

^ ” eh»p»oteiistiM Smooth head resembUng
» billiard ball; eagle beak

,--

,

type of nose;
^

according to,

to be Triiat mi^t be described as an^gS^^^f^ opinion, Royce appears.

sisi-iS-:i'S •-•-.

sA-sffA-5r£wrw2SSte„“1 "j:
A* Botkin stated that Edward Royce was elnn^^^•lm/^ k *.u

that Dr. Benjamin

“‘= ®p*srDs:„3TS3rortS*iSs:‘of^“Scr*
at that tlmo (19I1I),

formerly amployod there but ees not so e]Q>loy^

City, at which Edward Royce, IhO Wadsworth lyenue ar^i»e+Z^
York Police for disorderly conduct The file rstHaw ^ the New

^ oonoemtog tb. pesspfrt eEpU^etW^eTS^dJSS Ro^T^*^””’infonnatioa ia set out above in connection with Paul^oge??*

No further investigation has been conducted of Edward Rosenfel
aliases* Edward Royce, Edwin Royce and Edward Rosenfeld.



•nM»n*.paMtwxW J
office Memorandum • united staies government

jnt:EOD "CDNFIB^TIAC date, sovi^er 20, 19A5

JO . MR. D. M. /
*'mr»yoRMAnoircomiBEa L

T V V-itolN IS ir.,CLASSIFIED llJOO £; liiSfc

FROM : EXCEPT WHERE SHOKU ^ /Si f g . MCh^S^

SUBJECT-
CTEGORT'siLVimAST®, was, et fiipRWISE ^S2t - ISUBJECT. ._p.omGE-R

FROM J. K. ITJM?

'ESPION/aGE - R

ur. Tolson
ler. E. A. TEaa;_,

ItP. Clet:^
lar. cofrgy
l£r. Glavl n
Mr.
Mr. Mchcis
Mr. Roaer.

Mr. Tracy
Mr. Cars^jn
Mr. Egan
Mr. aurnea
Ifr. Har.tior.

Mr. Penr-lngtcrT
Mr. QulKT. Tassc^
Tele, hope
Mr. Haase
Miss oeate
Ulaa aanPy

Tn voiir absence, I took a call from SA Ostholthoff of the

„ T I, o?flc« in irtilch he requeetel authority to institute technicals
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States Treasury Bepirteen^ .Another Tsejaber cf this' group ifho resides ifith
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^ New ToriCa Of this maiyer ttdt^-Beven Itewe been identified as eoploTees
of the United States Govemineht In Washington, D« C* Bentley has stated that
each of these individuals probably obtained information ftom others either
casually or through actxial recruiting and with whom Bentley herself did not ,

come in contact#

“investigati^ is proceeding vigorously in this case fen* the purpose
of verifying Bentley's statements and for tte purpose of determining other evidence
which nay result in prosecutive action may he obtained, ,

The principal distinction between this case and the *Canadian case
that the Canadian ease involves agents of Red Anqy Intelligence whereas tt»

^oup under investigation herein deals with individuals working for the NK7D#
'










